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NOMINATION

THLIRSDAY, MAY 26, 2011

U.S. SnNers,
Cotrtt¡'rrgr oN FoRpicN Rulerrows,

Washington, DC.

Hon. Gary Locke, of Washington, to be Ambassador to the People's
Republic of China

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 1O:25 a.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. John F. Kerry
(chairman of the committee) presiding.

Present: Senators Kerry, Menendez, Cardin, Webb, Lugar, and
Risch.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN F. KERRY,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MASSACHUSETTS

The CuamueN. The hearing will come to order. We are really de-
lighted today to welcome our Secretary of Commerce, the ftrrmer
Governor of the State of Washington, and a very good friend, Gary
Locke, r,vho has been nominated by the President to be our Ambas-
sador to the People's Republic of China.

Welcome, Mr. Secretary. We're happy to have you here, and I'm
excited about this appointment.

I'm delighted also to welcome the Secretary's family. I just met
Emily, who is 14 years old, who is sitting behind him there; and
Dylan, who is L2; and Madeline, who is 6, who told me where she
is going to school and that she would be much happier if the hear-
ing were over and her dad could just leave right now. [Laughter.]

And Gary's terrific partner in life and in this effort, Mona. We're
really happy to have you all here.

This nomination is a very important nomination. All of our Am-
bassadors are important, and we have great respect for the service
of everybody. But it is without a doubt that the relationship with
the People's Republic of China stands as one of the most important
relationships for our country today, and much of' our cooperation
with China will help to shape this century, in terms of conflicts as
lvell as economic opportunities and relationships.

If conhrmed by the Senate, which I fully expect, Secretary Locke
will join an elite group of distinguished statesmen, from former
President Crcorge H.W. Bush to Winston Lord and Stapleton Roy
and others who have served in this position.
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I think it is obvious to all but, nevertheless, worth pointing out
yet again that Secretary Locke's story is quintessentially American.
It's the Arnerican story. A descendent of hardworking immigrants,
Secretary Locke's personal integrity, intelligence, and stronþ work
ethic led him from Seattle to college in New Haven, Yale Univer-
sity, and then on to Boston University Lau'School.

Later, as Governor of Washington, he reached out to China and
helped to strengthen the trade ties between his State and China.
It's cìear that that relationship reaììy is a microcnsm nf the larger
relationships that we need to develop and work on today. He dou-
bled the State's exports at that time to over $5 billion per year.

At the Department of Commerce, Secretary Locke led the admin-
istration's flrst Cabinet-level trade mission to China, a clean-en-
ergy mission. He has also served as the cochair of the U.S.-China
Joint Commission on Commerce and Trade.

The President's latest assignment for Secretary Locke may well
be his most challen$ng. The relationship betr,veen the United
States and China is absolutely vital to get right. We need to avoid
falling into the trap of zero-sum competition, and lve need to f'orge
a mutually beneficial relationship based on common interests.

I think it's safe to sny that the recent vìsit of the Presidents of
China and the United States here in Washington advanced that ef-
fort, but there's still a lot of work to be done.

I'm not going to speak at length about the long list of issues that
we have to work on, but let me mention, particularly, advancing
human rights; ensuring peace and stability across the Taiwan
Straìt; managing trade disputes; protecting the environment; and,
most importantly, cooperating jointly to help lead the world out of
conflicts in other areas where our joint leadership can have a hugc
impact on the course of events.

I want to make just two over"arching points. Filst, with its l'rew-
f'ound economic clout, China, in my judgment, needs to do more
than simply abide by international norms, although that's impor-
tant. We are hoping that China will contribute to strengthening the
international system that has helped it to prosper.

Beijing, we believe, can step up and can shoulder more of the re-
sponsihility that comes with its growìng power. We welcome the op-
portunity to share the exercise of that responsibility, together rvith
other nations that care to step up.

In the area of nonproliferation, for example, we need Llhina not
only to enforce U.N. sanctions and abide by Nuclear Suppliers
Group guidelines, but we want China to be a full partner in efforts
to secure a diplomatic solution to the nuclear weapons threats that
are posed by Iran and North Korea. It is our judgment that all of
our interests are put at risk by their current illicit eflbrts, to some
degtee.

Convincing China that its own interests will be served by iaking
on more responsibility for strengthening the international system
will be one of Secretary Locke's most important taeks as our Àm
bassador, and, obviously, it won't be easy.

Even though China may have some of'the hallmarks of'a great
power, some of its leaders have remained f'ocused more on meeting
thei¡ own domestic challenges rather than taking on new inter-
national obligations.
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This brings me to my second point. Even though China has one
of the longest and richest histories on the planet, and even though
it has vast global trading networks today, and it is the world's sec-
ondlargest economy, it still lags behind many states, many na-
tions, in its respect for basic human rights.

In recent months, China's Government has intensified efforts to
control access to information, to restrict freedom of speech and as-
sembly, and to interfbre in the peaceful practice of religion. This
crackdown, in our judgment, and we have been clear about this at
all times in our history, represents a violation of universal rights,
rights specifically guaranteed under Chinese law. Such violations
are ultimately contrary to the best interests, in our judgment, of
any government, as we are seeing in the Mideast and elsewhere
today.

As Premier Wen Jia-bao himself pointed out last October: "The
people's wishes and need for democracy and freedom are
irresistible."

Some say that China is not ready for more democracy and free-
dom, but Premier Wen had his own rejoinder to that. He said,
"Freedom of speech is indispensable for any country, a country in
the course of development and a country that has become strong."
Premier Wen, in our judgment, is absolutely correct about this, but
it is clear that some in China see things diflierently.

Greater tolerance for dissent lvould, in our judgment, help China
produce better results across a range of government and private-
sector activities.

Effectively integrating our concern for human rights into every
facet of our relationship will be one of the Ambassador's most im-
portant and most daunting challenges.

If confirmed, Secretary Locke will be responsible, obviously, for
helping to build the kind of candid and cooperative partnership
that is essential for both countries.

I've had the pleasure of engaging with Chinese leaders on a num-
ber of these issues. I think we have made progress in those discus-
sions. I think there has been an increased level of candor and an
increased level of cooperation on a number of' diffbrent vital issues
of concern. And I look forlvard to Secretary Locke's ability to con-
tinue to help develop that relationship. We want a partnership
with China.

There are some, even in our country, lvho often talk about
choices that would actually push China into a different relation-
ship. There are some who even want China labeled as something
other than a partner or a possible f'riend. I believe, personally, and
I think others here do, that that would not serve our interests and
that is not necessary.

But all of these relationships take work. Countries always orga-
nize around and react to their needs. That's been true all through
history. It's not going to change overnight. The art is to try to meld
those neecls into a common effort and to try to find ways to cooper-
ate wherever possible in the greater interests and good of the larg-
er global community, even as we meet our own needs at home.

Mr. Secretary, I believe that the President has made a good and
wise choice in nominating you. We certainly look forward to your
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testimony today and to confirming you. And most importantly,
look forr,vard to working with you in this important task.

Senator Lugar.

we

Senator Lugnn. Mr. Chairman, I join you in welcoming Secretary
Locke and his distingrrished family. The post for which he is nomi-

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. RICHARD G. LUGAR,
U.S. SENATOR FROM INDIANA

nated is one of the most diffïcult and com in the entire Federal
(iovernment. I appreciate

ties of the
this to express our views

about the priori Uni relationship and
lcarn about thc nomincc's vision

China's global leverage has increased as it has positioned itself
as the leading creditor nation with more than 18 percent of' the
r,vorld's current account balance surplus. According to recent data,
China is the United States Government's largest foreign creditor,
holding approximately 25 percent of the almost $4.5 trillion we owe
to other countries.

Greater thought must be given to how we work with China to es-
tablish a more sensible global balance that depends less on Chinese
credit.

China remains an extremely important market for United States
exports. For example, the American Soybean Association cites
China as the largest export market for United States soybeans in
2010, with nearly $tt biltion in sales to China.

But the United States continues to have a severe trade deficit
with China; the benefits of the Chinese market have not reached
their full potential for American bu.sinesses and ',vorkers, ìn part
because of impediments to fair competition in China. We continue
to hear complaints about inconsistent application of rules, require
ments f'or "indigenous innovation," nontariff barriers to trade, in-
consistent market access, and lack of enforcement of intellectual
property rights.

Civil society within China continues to face immense challenges
in promoting the rule of lar,v and human rights reform.

In addition to economic issues, the next Ambassador to China
will also have to focus on a wide array of security problems. These
include obtaining gleater Chinese cooperation on issues related to
North Korea, Iran, Pakistan, Burma, and other nations, as well as
maintaining the security of Taiwan.

The Ambassador must conf'ront the Chinese Government on stop-
ping the cyber attacks on the United States Government, American
companies, and inclividual Americans that originate in China.

NIore broadly, our Government must work for a better under-
standing of the interaction betrveen China's military and civilian
leaders. Earlier this year, during the visit between the Senate lead-
ership and President Hu, his role and relationship to Chinese mili-
tary leaders were among the points raised by Senators. Thio topic
underscores the need for closer communication between the United
States and Chinese defense establishments, which has been fïe-
quently endorsed by Secretary Gates.

The Ambassador must have a deep understanding of'China's in-
tegration strategy fbr its Southeast Asian neighbors.
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China also is dedicating massive flrnancial resoLrrces to securing
and developing natural resources in many parts of the globe includ-
ing Latin America and Africa.

Ant¡ther specific area of concern that has received too little atten-
tion is the incongruent reality of our public cliplomacy in China. A
Foreign Relations Committee minority staff report revealed that
while China has more than T0 "Confucius Centers" operating in the
United States, only five American Centers exist in China. The
United States must press this point of equity for the establishment
of American infonnation outposts within Chirra.

Finally, the American Ambassador and our Government must
give consistent attention to human rights deficiencies in China.
Unfortunately, political and religious freedoms in China continue to
deteriorate. This committee needs a firm commitment f'rom the
nominee that he will work to advance the rule of law and human
rights in China. He must press Chinese leaders regarding the
growing campaign of censorship, arbitrary detentions, repression,
and disappearances.

I look forward very much to today's hearing to learn more about
Secretary Locke and his strategy for approaching the Chinese in
ways that will effectively enhance the economic prosperity of Amer-
icans and the national security ofour country.

I thank you very much, Mr. Chaìrman.
The Cn¿,mua¡¡. Thank you very much, Senator Lugar.
Mr. Secretary, your full statement will be placed in the record as

i{'read in full. We look fbrward to your testimony. Thank you.

STATEMENT OF HON. GARY LOCKE, OF }YASHINGTON, TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA

Secretary LocN¡. Thank you very much, Senator Kerry and Sen-
ator Lugar and Senator Webb.

It's a pleasure to be in front of this committee, and I'm very
humbled to come before you as President Obama s nominee to be
the next United States Ambassador to the People's Republic of
China.

It's a sign of the importance of the bilateral relationship between
our two great nations that the President has nominated a current
member of his Cabinet to serve in this new capacity. I want to
thank President Obama for his support and his confidence in me.

I'rn proud to be joined today by my family, my beautiful wifþ,
Mona, and our three lovely children, Emily, Dylan, and }Íadeline.
No matter where public service taken us, whether from the other
Washington to this Washington, and, if the Senate confirms me, on
to Beijing, they, and especially Mona, have been the irreplaceable
constants, providing much love and much support.

I also know that if my father, Jimmy, were still alive-he passed
ar,vay this past January-he r,vould be proud, that if I am con-
firmed, to see his son become the first Chinese-American U.S. Am-
bassador to the country of his and my mother's birth.

My father came to United States as a very, very young boy. He
joined the United States Army bef'ore the outbreak of World War
II and was part of the Normandy invasion and some of'the fiercest
battles in France on their ,journey to Berlin. And after the war, he
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returned to China, where he met and married my mom, and he
brought her back to Seattle where they started a family.

China is a nation they would hardly recognize from their child-
hoods. It's a country filled with ultramodern cities, lvhere hundreds
of millions have been lifted out of poverty.

The administration welcomes a strong, prosperous, and success-
ful China, but this new status comes with important responsibil-
ities. This administration seeks to engage China on regional and
global affairs to advance international peace and stability in rvays
consistent with prevailing international norms, rules, and institu-
tions.

As Vice President Biden said recently, how the United States
and China cooperate r,vill define, in signifìcant part, how we deal
with the challenges the world faces in the 21st century.

If confirmed b"y ttre Senate, I pledge to help build the positive,
cooperative, and comprehensive relationship that Presidents
Obama and Hu have agreed that our two nations should aspire to.

For more than a decade, opening markets in China has been a
focus of mine, as Governor of the State ofi Washington, as an attor-
4ey i! priyate practice, and now as Commerce Secretary. If con-
firmed, helping United States companies do morc bucinces in
China will be a big part of what I will do every day. Increasing ex-
ports to China r,vill help create jobs and economic g::owth here at
home, but it will also improve the quality of life of the Chinese peo-
plç by providing more access to American-made products and serv-
ices, the best in the world, and help China's leaders reach their
goals of modernization.

At the same time, as Ambassador, I will also work to expand bi-
Iateral cooperation on a host of critical ir-rternational issues, frorn
stopping nr¡clear proliferation, tcr rehalancing the global economy,
to combating climate change. We've made significant progress on a
number of those concerns, even as challenges remain.

And our work together on North Korea and lran, though lve con-
tinue to encourage China to do even more, is an important sign
that we can €ooperate to address sensitive issues in the Unitèd
States-China relationship.

While there are many areas of collaboration, there are also areas
of vigorous disagreement. That includes human rights, where we
have very signifìcant concerns about China's actions in recent
months, especially the crackdown on journalists, lawyers, bloggers,
artists, and religious groups.

The protection and the promotion of liberty and freedom are f'un-
damental tenets of U.S. foreign policy. And if confrrmecl, I will
clearly and firmly advocate for upholding universal rights in China.

And as much as the job of Ambassador is to communicate our po-
sitìon to China's leaders, I also pledge to reach out to the people
of China. And my goal r,vill be to directly convey and express the
values that America stands for and the desire for ever-closer bonds
of friendship between our two peoples.

Let me close by saying that, should I be confirmed, I pleclge to
work closely with this committee, and I hope to host each of you
and your staffs in China. lVe have an outstanding team of'caiee:r
professionals at the Embassy and at the consulates in China. And
if granted the privilege of serving, I will do my best to honor their
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work as they pursue and promote American ìnterests and objec-
tives in China. We have much to do.

Chairman Kerry and Senator Lugar, Senator Webb, thank you
f'or this opportunity to address you, and I welcome your questions
and your comments.

lThe prepared statement of Secretary Locke follows:]

Ptt¡:p¡¡ran SrarplreNr o¡' G¡nv Locxs
('hairman Kerly, Rarrking Nlember Lugar, and members of the conu.rittee, it is

humhling to conlc hefore this committee as Presiclent. llhama's nominee to be the
next ll.S. Ambassador to the People's Republic of China. It is a siqn of che imnor-
tance ofthe bilatelal relationship'hetrveerì orLr i!"vo grert nations thät the Presiåent
has nominated a current member of his Cabinet ¡o serve in this new capacity. I
want to thank him and Secretary Clinton for their support ar-rd their confidence in
me.

I am proud to be joined totlay by my family. No matter where public service has
taken us-from one Washington to the other, and norv on to Beijing-m;r wife,
&Iona, aud our three children, FJmily, Dylan. and lVladelir-re, have been the irreplace-
able constnnts, providing love and support.

I also know that if my father Jimmy ,'vere still alive, he would have been ploud
to have seen this dry anrl to reflect on its significance-the first Chinese-American
nominated to be the U.S. Ambassador to China, the countqi of his and my mother's
birth.

If confìrmeri, my family will join me in taking up the charge of represenlinçJ the
promise of ,'\nrerica as a land of freedonr. equality and opporttrnity.

Of course, orre of the highlights of ihis endeavor. if confirmed. will be joining a
brand new family: Lr.S. ùIission China. I know that the outstancling teanr of career
professionals at oul'Enrbassy arrd consullrtes will ploi'icle the kn<lwledge and advice
critical to niaking this trarrsition a snlrxrth on.e. ff confir'med, I rvill do m-v best to
honor their service, as they pursue a.nd pronrote Àmerican interests and objeclives
in China. lVe have much to do.

Should I be confirmed, I will work to build the positive, cooperative, and com-
prehensive relationship that Presicient Obama and Chinese President Hu have
agreed our two courrtlies shoufd uspire to. [n doing so, I rvill slipport our ongoirrg
efforts to expand bilateraì cooperation on a host of critical international issues, íïom
clinrate chdnge tr) stopping the proliferation ofnuclear lveapons and materials. I will
support enhauced exch:ruges anlong olrr two peoples, especially our youth, which is
so impor:tant to long-term mulual understanding. At the same time, I will be real-
islic ¡rnd honest about the many challenges and differences thal exist between us,
ìncluding our serious differenceé on humãn lights. and rvill rvork torvard manaç¡irrg
lhose diffelences, rvhile renraining true to our v¿rlues as Äme¡icans.

Please allow me to expand on these genelal conÌments try examining a few issues
iu greater detail.

Developing conrmei'cial cooperation lvith China h¿¡s been a focus of mine fbr more
than a decade. i\s Washington State's Governor, I plesidetl over the doublirrg ofex-
ports to China. As ûn attorney in pl'ivrrte priLcticè. I helped Amelican comparries
navigate the Chinese business environment.. And as Commerce Secretary, I have
tlaveled to Chin¿l frxrr times, made it the first stop of the administraiion's first
Cat¡inet-level tr¡rde mission and cochaired tlvo Joint Commission on Commerce anrl
Trade sessions in which lve've lvon important commitmer-rts from the Chinese
Government.

If confirmed, helping U.S. companies do more business in China will be a big part
of what I do every day as Ambassador. It's a win-lvin proposition. ¿\meric¿rn lvorkels
benefit, because the more U.S. fir¡ns exporb, the more lhey have to produce, and the
more they have lo produce. the morc people they have to hire. Th¿rt nìeans more
jobs here at home. But the people of China ¿lso benefit, because the more access
they have to American-m:rde products and services-the best in the world-the bet-
tel the r1u:rlity of life wiil trc for the Chinese people. China's l2th Five-Year Plan
also tnticipates the need fol n mole balarrced economic lelationship that will require
continued increases in U.S. exports and ever-broader collaboration with lJ.S. compa-
nies rvolking ivith theil Chir-rese counterpàrts. 'I'his is good for the United St¿¡tes
rrncl will help China reach its modenrizaiiorr goals.

I firnily believe improved Urlited S*rtes-China curperntion is critical to the world
community, and if lhe Senate glants nre the privilége of representing the U.S. in
China, i will take 

"r'ifh 
me a pi'ofound untlerstanding of th.e promise our relationship

holds.
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There is so much we can âcconplish when we work together. F'rom the search for
nerv, cle¡rrrer sources of' enelgy-oul companies are woi'kìng together through the
Þ)netgy Cooperiltion Program-to our srrccessfìrl Innovatioìr Dialogrre-theie are
m.any issues where cooperation is not aspirational but reality. I have. been proud to
be part of that expanding cooperative relationship durir-rg my tenrlre âs Cómmerce
Secretarv-

But I äm aware of the challenges that exist as well. The Obama administration
has made frar-rk and honest cor-rversation an important part of our dialogue with
China, and if cor-rfirmed, I intenil to seek to er-rþage Chin¿r's leaders in t-he same
mãnner. As our relatìonship continues to expand, candor l¡etlveen the leaders of our
tlvo countries is necessan- to strengthen the bonds of trust,

Action. of coulse. rvili'also deeþen that trust. That's why I will. if confir'med,
closely follow Vice Premier lVang Qishan's recent pledge to continue China's canl-
paign to improve intellectual property protection and enforcement, as well as Presi-
dent Hu's January 2011 commitnrent to de-link innovatiein policy from procurement
preferences. Demonstrabing measurable progress on these ãnd other còmmitments
is an important element of buìkiing trtrit in the economic and commercial sphere
betlveen our ¡wo countries.

power, and we have a strong commitment to defending U.S. interests and values
in the regior-r.

lVhile the United States and China will inevitabl.y have differences from time to
time, it is far from preordained that those differences shoukl lead to conflict. As
President Obama has stated, "!Ve need to improve communication between our nlili-
taries, which promotes mutual understanding and confidence."

With regard to'laiwan, the United States has welconred the progress ilr cross-
sh'ai¡ relations achieved over Lhe past 2 yeals. The United States-remains com-
mitted to our one China policy based on lhe three joint communiques and the
'laiwan Relations ¡\ct. We do not support Tai',van ir-rdependence. We believe thal
closs-stlait issues should be resolved peucefully in a marrner acceptable to people
orr both sitles ot the strait. We oppose unilaterãl actions by either side to alter. the
status quo across the Taiwan Strait, lVe urge China to reduce military deployments
aimed at Taiwan and to pursue a peaceful resolution to cross-strait issuès. If con-
fìrmed as Ambassador, I will conlinue to make these views cleâr to Chin¿r's leaders.

China has also been an. importanl diplomatic player on issues concemirrg North
Korea. That has included playing a central role as chair of the six-parti talks.
China has repeate<ily st¿¡ted that it shares our goal of a denuclearized Korean.
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Peninsula. Ii confirmed, I will continue to work closely with China to press the
DPRK to cease its plovocative behuvior, take meaningful steps to denuclearize, antl
to ensu)'e ftrll inrplement¡ìtion of [J.N. Security Council Resolutions l7l8 a¡d 187.1.

China also has played an important role in the diplomatic efforts to address the
threal posed try Iran's nuclear progrâm. The Ur-rited States has been pleased with
the unitv thal China and other P5+1 partr-rers have nraintained in our negotiations
with lra!. and we continue to jointly insist that Iran comply with its inte"rnational
obligations. I'he administration worked cìosel.v with China to pass II.N. Seculity
Council Resolution 1929 last June. ancl hr¡ve called rrpon Ohinl to ensure that this
resolution is fully implemented anrl to take addition.al steps to restricb ¿rny tlelv eco-
nomic activity with lran that might provide support to its nuclear program, includ-
ing in the energy sector. h'¡iu's nucleal progranì was a key topic of President
Obama's talks with President Hu, and rve welcomed Pl'esident Hu's assurance that
China is comnitted to implementing U.N. Security Council Resolution 1929 and
other resolutions on Iran fuìly and fâithfully.

The United States abilitv to lvork tosether on issues such as North Korea and
Iran is an important sign ihat *" 

"u.,""oop".ate 
to address more sensitive issues

in the relationship. That includes human rig'hts issues. The protection an<i the pro-
nrotion of liberty and freedom are fundamental tenets of American foreign policy.
Ifcorrfirnred as Ânrbassador. I will be a fi¡rcefrrl advocate for pronroting the lespect
of universal human rights ir-r China. We do so not only because of 

"vho 
we are as

Americalrs. Rather', rve do so because greater lespect for human rights is also in
China's interest. As Secletarv Clirìt()n luid r¡t ihe-S&ED earlier this month: "llVle
know over the long arch of hiÁtory that societies that work toward respecting human
rights are going to be nlore prosperous, stable, and successful. That has certainly
been proven time un<l tinre rrgain. hut nrost par"ticularly in the last nrorrths."

So, the administration is troubled-and I am troubled-bv the well-documented
deteriiolr'rtion of the human rights errvironment in China. To'name just one plomi-
nent c¿rse, the tletention of artist and activist Ai Weirvei raises nranv issues about
China's cirmmitment to building a society based on the rule of la,í. The United
St¿rtes is also very concerned about the increased repression of Tibetans and
[..iighurs, continuing restlictions on religious freedon, and increased efforts to con-
tlol che Inteìnet and constlain civil society. As nry pledecessol's have. I rvilì l'aise
human rights issues arrd individual cases lvith Chinese Government officials at the
highest levels.

But as nluch as ihe job of Anrbassador is to communicate the U.S. posititln to
China's lea,lers, I will also make leachirrg oui dii'ectl.v to the ('hinese people a pri-
ority. Technology is providing new avenues of communicatirln rvith ordinary Chirrese
citizens. IVIy goal 

"vill 
be to e-ypress as directly as possible the values that Americ¿r

stands for and the desire f'or evet'-closer bontls of friendship l¡etween <¡ur tlvo
peoples.

I'll close by torrching on the nuts ¿rnd bolts of diplomatic '"vork. I bring a personal
history as a prtrhlent-solver ¿rnd an ef'fective nrânager. As such, if confirmed, I will
focus our diplomacy on results. As Secletaiy of Commerce, I focused on delivering
more effèctive and effìcient services to Anerican businesses and lvorkers in a way
that reduced costs and simplifierl the bureauclatic process. If confirmed, I will ap-
pronch the U.S. mission in China in much the same rvay. looking fol rvays to engage
irr public diplomacy that rvork best to get our message across to the Chir-rese Govern-
ntent and out lo the Chinese people.

If cor-rfirmed, I also plan to aggressively confront a number of the challenges that
lVlissior-r China faces. I understand that our facilities in Shr.rnghai need to be up-
graded to neet the demands that incre¡.rsed visa npplications have put on the post
thel'e. Recluced rihility to process visa applications hus u cunclete cost to our e('on-
onry irr lost travel and torrrism cxports. Fol this reason, I lvill continue the ef'forts
made throughout our posts in China to improve visa appointment wait times with-
out losing a foctrs on security. I have worked closely lvith the State Department's
fJurelrtr of Consulal Affairs on visa issues as Govenrol and Commerce Secretary and
nolv look forward to continuing that partnership as Arlbassador, should I be
confirned.

I have enjoyed the process ofconferring rvith many olyou as the nominee Lo be
the next U.S. :\mb¿¡ssador to China. I hope that I have conveyed to you that L am
prepared to undert¿rke this unique opportur-rity tô continue my service to our Nation.

As I seek your support for my nominacion, I look forward to having the oppor-
tur-rity to continue to learn f'rom your deep experience and knorvledge about the Asia
Pueific region, China, and firreign relations generally. If you and your colleagues do
vote to confirm me as Ambassador, I pledge to u'ork closely with you and ¡iour staffs
through regular consultation, and I hope I will have the privilege of hosting each
ofyou and your staffs in China.
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Chairman Kelry, Ranking lVlenrber Lugar, and nrembers of the committee, thank
you for this opportunity to acldress yotr.. I rvelcome your questions and comments.

The CHernu¡N. Thank you very much, ÑIr. Secretary.
I neglected, in my opening, to point out, but I think it's more ap-

propriate that you do anyway, your status as the first American of
Chinese descent. I think that is really an amazing part of the story,
and I'm confident it gives you a very special level of credibility and
€apacity to validate a number of issues. I think we're r,vell-served
in that regard.

I would like to ask you---obviously, there are a lot of issues. But
I want to get your sense of how lve manage the economic compo-
nent at this point in time. There is a degree of anxiety within the
Congress with respect to the currency issues and the trade prac-
tices, some of the procurement practices, et cetera. Wele had fhese
meetings with the Chinese. We've discussed these things.

Some Americans would suggest that this discussion has been
going on for quite a while without the kind of results that impact
their perception of'the unfairness of the playing field, whether it's
intellectual property or other things. The progress seems slow to a
lot of folks. I wonder if you lvould comment on whether that's just
the way it is going to be? Docs that rcprcscnt a diffcrcnce of opin-
ion over it? Does it represent the imbalance of negotiating lever-
age? What's your take on why it is taking so long to open up a
greater level of both transparency and accountabilily with resþect
to those issues and accomplishing progress?

Secretary Locxa. Well, thank you very much. I think we would
all agree that progress has been slow, but, in fact, we are making
progress. And I think progress has been accelerating in just ihè
last few years.

f)bvir:usly, hoth China ancl the LTnited States, and the G20 na-
tions, have talked about a rebalancing the world economy, and part
of that rebalancing inclucles American constlmers being less in
debt. it also means that we, as a country, have to get our fiscal
house in order. And the President has very ambitious goals, as evi-
denced by the budget he has proposed over the next several years
that will freeze domestic spending. And there's a lot of discussion
now on reducing our debt and our deficit.

But, also, China recognizes that it must export less and must
focus more on domestic consumption. And we in the United States
must also export more.

So these are opportunities of win-rvin bef'ore us that can actually
have United States companies exporting more to China and, cer-
tainly, meeting the needs of both the Chinese leaders and the peo-
ple of China.

There's a great hunger and a great demand for things that are
made and produced in America, f'rom services to products to agri-
culture. And just in the last year alone, United States exports to
China, goods rose by 32 percent, lvhereas, across the United States,
expolts to other countries gl'elv orl average l7 percerrt. Our.expurls
to China are growing at a fäster rate, by roughly 50 percent, than
elsewhere to the rest of the world.

And we are seeing movement on the currency. China has recog-
nized it needs to allow its currency to float more f'reely. We, of'
course, think that it should float more and faster. But when vou
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also combine the effect of inflat on in China in the last year, we've
seen the movement of the currency by roughly 10 percent. Obvi-
ously, we still want more.

We have a variety of different fora, whether it's the Strategic and
Economic Dialogue, as well as the Joint Commission on Commerce
and Trade, where we address these very specific as well as global
issues. We have made progre$s, but we have to make sure that we
monitor the progress of'China, make sure that they adhere to their
commitments, whether it's on intellectual property-the Chinese
h"ave a campaign light now that's supervised by the State Counrlil
Vice Premier Wang Qishan. That. campaign has been extended to
really ensLlre that the Government agencies and state-owned enter-
prises purchase legitimate software. But we've got to monitor that,
and r,ve're demanding and insisting on accountability and audits to
make sure that the Chinese follow through.

But, still, it's a very important relationship, and certainly one in
which we need to convey to the Chinese that it is in their mutual
self-interests to engage in f'ree and fair trade, and to also, as you
indicated earlier, not just abide by international norms and institu-
tions, but be a world player and help lead and help solve some of'
the many issues facing the world.

The Cnernus¡¡. Well, let me come to that for a minute. Obvi-
ously, everybody understands that the Chinese leadership and peo-
ple are smart, very analytical, very capable of defining what they
see as their interests. I wonder, given the fact that you constantly
hear from them the refrain about, notwithstanding their wealth
that has been created on one side of the ledger, they still have 450,
500 million people-perhaps twice the size of the United States
even, to try to bring ìnto a more urban/industrial standard of living
out of agrarian roots. That's the constant challenge.

There's a unique focus, as you're well aware, among Chinese
leadership on their internal challenges. We talk about their inter-
ests, we want to persuade them to see that their interests are also
served by an outward focus. Holv do you do that, in your judgment?
What is it that you think they're missing, conceivably, when they
see their interests as being very specifically focused on this inter-
nal struggle?

Secretary LocNn. Well, their interests, and with respect to some
of their internal challenges, f'ocus, for instance, on food, feeding a
growing population, shortages of fbod, insufficient energy-in re-
cent days, you've seen reports of'ìimitations or reductions in elec-
tricity available fbr fhctories and even households-to the health
and welfare of their citizens.

Ancl there is a great desire, given the contact with the West,
given the ability of the people of China to either visit and see what
other developing countries are enjoying, to even seeing American
life on television shows, there is a hunger for greater prosperity
and a higher standard of living. And the Chinese Government is
very concerned about making sure that there is stability within the
country.

And these are the areas in which the United States companies
and the United States Government can help meet those needs of
both the Chinese leaclers and the aspirations of the Chinese people
that can, for instance, help reduce our trade deficit; help American
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companies sell more of their American-made goods and sewices, in-
cluding agriculture, to China; and to meet those objectives of the
Chinese people and leaders.

Those are just-we neecl to convince and inform both the leaders
of China and the people of China that America stands willing to
heþ, aqd it can result in a mutually benefïcial relationship.

The Cuernrrew. !V'ell, let me just ask one last question rvith re-
spect to that, sort of hone in on China's interests..When 

lve met with Preeident Hu here, I raiscd, and I thinlç somc
other people raised, the question with hirn about their efforts with
respect to North Korea. They tell us that they don't want a nuclear
North Korea, that North Korea's current activities are contrarv to
China's interests, ald they voted with us, obr,'iously, in the U.Ñ. to
impose sanctions. But despite the, sort of, publiC affirmations of
being with us in terms of our goals, the methocls they adopt, and
even the enforcement, often takes a very diff'erent track.
- A recent U.N. report faulted China for not adequately enforcing

the sanctions against North Korea. We know thal the-North K<ì:
rean leader Kim Jong-il is in Beijing, I think right now, as we're
here, focusing on the economic ties between the two countries.

How do we get China to exert what wc bclicvc is grcatcr lcvcragc
w-ith respect to North Korea's behavior, particularly their aggres-
sive behavior torvard the South, and some of the dangerous mo-
ments that have been created in the last few years as a con-
sequence of that? You would sort of think there was a greater abil-
ity. Are we misjudging their capacity, or are they judgiig their in-
terests diff'erently?

Secretary Locxs. No, I don't think that we're misjudging their
capacity, In fact, Chir"ra has been a vital par.tner. irr lhe si-r-party
taìks, and China has a very unique role, given its influence and its
ties with North Korea.

We, obviously, urge China to do more to influence North Korea's
behavior. Ancl I think that the recent provocations by North Korea
a+d the reaction þy the South is giving China pause and causing
China to realize that it has to step up to diflirse the situation, tir
make sure that no further provocations occur, which could then re-
sult in retaliatory actions by South Korca, which would simply de-
stabilize the entire region.

So I think that there's a greater urgency and understanding of
how delicate the situation is, and how North Korea must be
brought back to the six-party talks, and how, simply, they must
abandon their nuclear aims and objectives. I think that China un-
derstands that.

The Cuernvle¡1. Ðo vou think China can do more?
Secretary Loct<s. China can definitely and must do more.
The Caernu¿¡i. Thank you, Mr. Secretary.
Senator Lugar.
Senator Lrrc¿R. Secretary Locke, as I mentioned in my opening

statement, I r"ernain concelned, as do rnany Amet'icarrs, Lhal wtrilè
r,ve have welcomed the building of 70 Confucius Centers in the
United States, China has authorized only five American Centers to
be built on Chinese soil. I lvant to focus for just a moment to get
your views on public diplomacy as it pertains to our relationship
with China.
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In addition to this problem, recent budget prioritization efforts
have rendered it likely that we are to see the Voice of America end-
ing its effort to jam shortwave radio broadcasts but with a refocus
on the Internet instead. Additionally, I'm pleased the Broadcasting
Board of Governors received an additional $10 million recently to
help circumvent what's known as the Great Firewall.

The administration's effbrts to get more American students to
China through the 100,000-strong program are certainly laudable
but remains very badly underresourced. Meanwhìle, China's largest
sl,a[e-rurr rrredia, Xirrhua, opened its new office in Times Square
just last week.

These are just fragments of the problem, but nevertheless,how do
you perceive American diplomacy being pushed, so that we are able
to get an audience with the Chinese people themselves, in addition
to the conversations we've been having with the Chinese leacler-
ship?

Secretary Locrs. Well, I think if,s very irnportant that we en-
gag'e with the Chinese people directly. It's not enough just to talk
with the Chinese leaders, because the appetite for more freedom
and democracy among the Chinese people rests with the people
themselves. The more exposure we can give thern to American val-
ues, freedoms, democracies, the more interaction they have with
Arnericans, whether it's American tourists, American students in
China, or even Chinese tourists and Chinese businesspeople com-
ing to the United States, will I think promote those democratic re-
forms and the appetite for greater liberties and freedom.

Obviously, the State Department would welcome more funding
for many of these programs of diplomacy, but I think we also need
to be aware of the new methods by which people communicate with
each other over the Internet. And so we will continue what Ambas-
sador Huntsman did in terms of blogging and messages over the
Internet to the Chinese people.

But I also believe that, as I have experienced as Governor, we
want to continue reaching out to the Chinese people using radio
and television shows, and their versions of almost like Oprah,
which reach hundreds of millions of' people, which are repeated
over and over and over again.

And so those are the types of mechanisms and media strategies
that we would like to deploy.

Clearly, we need to-I believe that there is a growing interest
among America's young people to study in China. We neecl to en-
courage more exchange programs by American colleges, univer-
sities, and just encouraging more semesters and years abroad. And
that's hor,v we can also help fulfill the President's goal of having at
least 100,000 American students studying in China.

Senator Lucen. Well, when you become our Ambassador and you
have boots on the ground over there, I hope you will stay in touch
with our committee and with those of us who are deeply interested
in this, because, as you say, there are going to be budget problems.
These are problems that Congress must face, as well as our Em-
bassy in Beijing. I'm just hopeful that this will be a major fcrcus of
yours, as you've outlined very cogently this morning.

I would also hope that you will be a champion for intellectual
property rights. This issue challenges many American companies in
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China, as well as American individuals. What new lessons do you
believe you've learned in improving the property rights situation
during your time as Secretary of Commerce as these issues have
come before you in that forum. And how do you think we might
make progress, if you are in China?

Secretary Locxn. I think we certainly need to interact with not
just the leaders of China but also businesses of China and espe-
cially the young people of'China, the students in the colìeges and
universitice thcrc. Bccauoc as thcy bcgin to innovatc, as thcy bcgin
to engage in cutting-edge research, they also need to understand
that, without intellectual property rights protection, their discov-
eries, their hard-earned work, could be for naught.

I believe that we simply must convey the message that it is in
the economic self-interests of' the Chinese people and the Chinese
Government to have strong intellectual property rights. And with-
out strong IPR, innovation will either occur elsewhere or not at all
within China.

And with state-owned enterprises or with government support of
R&D, if there's not a strong intellectual property rights regime,
those investments could be stolen, could be appropriated by others.
And that's not in thc sclf-intcrcsts of cither Chinese entrepreneurs,
Chinese companies, or the Chinese Government.

We're already beginning to see some increase in enforcement and
strengthening of intellectual property rights. And we have many
exchanges through Commerce Department, Justice Department
and even American Bar Association groups traveling to China to
heìp develop a rule of lar,v.

But we must continue to push these issues, as we have in the
Strategic and Economic Dialogue, alrd everr in ou.r Joint Commis-
sion on Commerce and Trade, cochaired by the Commerce Sec-
retaty and our U.S. Trade Representative, Ambassador Kirk.

I can tell you that in this most recent JCCT meeting, the Chi-
nese agreed to extend their campaign on legitimate software among
government agencies, national and at the subregional level. We
need to hold their feet to the fire. We need to make sure that there
are audits that we can all depend on. And, in fact, the Chinese
presidcnt, Hu Jintao, rcitcratcd that support in his visit to the
United States this past January.

It is a very important, high-priority topic for the U.S. Govern-
ment as a whole. It has been for me as Commerce Secretary and
will continue to be a top priority as the Ambassador to China.

Senator Luc¿R. Let me just ask one further question, without
speculation that ìs undue, but many believe that inflation in China
is picking up steam-at least many Chinese leaders seem to indi-
cate that, in fact, a so-called bubble might form in the Chinese
e€onomy. This has many greater dangers than bubbles forming
elsewhere, because of the enormity and the credit position we
talked about earlier today, in which the Chinese are financing
through sovereign firnds a goocl part of our budget, as well as other
countries'.

What role, in your vielv as potential Ambassaclor to China, do
you believe we can play in being helpf'ul in that situation? Because
this could be of great consequence to us, to Europe, and to the
world, if for some reason the Chinese do have an infllationary bub-
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ble and a recession that markedly changes the current trends in
international matters.

Secretary Locxn. I think that, clearly, there-we need to help
open up the Chinese market to some of'our services, whether it's
in insurance, whether it's in pensions and other areas of the finan-
cial services market. IVe alsc¡ need to help lencl our expertise to
China as they deal with some of these economic issues.

But I really believe that the key is the rebalancing of the world
economy, in which they are not so dependent on exports but also
focusing more on domestic consumption.

Of course, if they have a recession, that could have an impact on
that type of domestic consumption. But it's something that we're
going to have to watch very, very caref'ully, and we are going to
have to encourage even more exchanges and deliberations between
our top financial services sector, as well as our financial institu-
tions and our Governinent oflicials. Secretary Geithner has a whole
host of collaborations and exchanges with his counterparts in
China.

Let me just also add that 70 percent of Treasuries are actually
held by clomestic companies; 70 percent of our Treasuries are held
by domestic entities. And of the 30 percent remaining held by other
entities, China has about a third o{'that. Ancl so China's hold on,
or ownership of, our securities really is only I percent of our total
debt, and in no way does China's position in any way influence
U.S. foreign policy.

Senator Lucen. Thank you very much.
Senator Webb.
Senator Wses. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Secretary Locke, I would like to congratulate you on your nomi-

nation, and I know how great a moment this must be-not only for
you-but fbr your family. We wish you the best in this assignment.
I want you to know that I appreciate your having come by my office
fbr the extensive discussions that we were able to have.

I have three questions that I r,vould like to get your thoughts on
today. The fìrst is: I held a hearing, in my capacity as the chair
of East Asia Subcommittee on this committee regarding the con-
sistency and, lack thereof, in our characteÅzation of governmental
systems rather than human rights, per se.

We talk about human rights. "Human rights" is something of an
amorphous term when you're looking at relations with different
countries. It's important, but for instance you could characterize,
even in a country like the Unitecl States with a free and open gov-
ernmental system, someone could allege that a first amendment
violation is a human rights violation, or an eighth amenclment vio-
lation is a violation of someone's human rights. But when you get
to countries such as China, what we really have is a fundamental
difierence in governmental systems that rarely gets cliscussed when
we're in hearings like this. They do not have democratic systems
and they don't have elections, as we understancl them.

The Freedom House evaluations of freedom of the press rate
China at the bottom among the 40 countries in the Asia-Pacific,
other than Burma and North Koreâ, in terms of basic f'reedoms of
the press.
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So r,ve aïe, on the one hand, in an environment where we do
want to push our economic interests forward, and 'uve do want to
ensure that there aren't misunclerstandings in terms of security
issues. And we 'r,vant to work toward a time when those can be re-
solved for the stability of the region. But 

"ve're 
still talking about

two compìetely different systems of' government.
What are your thoughts about the challenges of'that, and what

the future holds?
Secretary Locxn. Well, obviously, there are major differences be-

tween our histories as countries; our cultures, our values; and, cer-
tainly, our governmental systems.

As you note, there's been much criticism of human rigl-rts issues
and freedom of the press issues in China. Notwithstanding that, I
believe that there's a great appetite and a hunger by the Chinese
people for information as to what's happening all around the world.
And the Chinese people are able to obtain much of that informa-
tion. And what we must do as a country is to engage with the Chi-
nese people directly and to convey the values that America stands
for and our views on various issues.

And while much of the press is controllecl by China, there is also
a growing movement for greater freedom among the press. I think
that it's incumbent upon the Ambassador and other American Gov-
ernment officials who operate in China, whether it's from our Em-
bassy or even visiting Members of the Congress, to take advantage
of those different mechanisms of talk shows, radio shorvs, meeting
with students, using the Internet to communicate and to express
the values for which we stand.

Senator Wase. Thank you. My second question relates to the
conccrn that I and many pcoplc havc rcgarding thc rolc that thc
Chinese Government should be playing in assisting in the resolu-
tion of challenges-a role that is more at a level of its emerging
power around the world. You mentioned some cooperaticin in the
areas of'Iran, Burma, and North Korea in your opening remarks.
There are other issues where I think we could encourage the Chi-
nese to become more visible and proactive in the international en-
vironment as we reach tolvards solutions.

I've held two hearings on sovereignty issues, different kinds of
sovereigr-rty issues, both of which, I believe, lve leallv cuuld l¡errefit
from a rnore overt participation from the Chinese.

The first are the sovereignty issues in the South China Sea-the
Spratly Islands, the Senkakus, the Paracels-where the position of
China has been that they will only negotiate in a bilateral environ-
ment, which makes it impossible to solve those issues, quite frank-
ly.

The other hearing, as I discussed with you when you visited my
office, was on the issues of downstream water rights-the Mekong
River particularly, but also the Red River that goes into the north
of Vietnam. China is one of the fbw countries in the world that
does not recognize riparian water rìghts downstream. With these
hydroelectric dams being built, there are serious potential environ-
mental consequences in the Lower Mekong and also in the north-
ern part of Vietnam.
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lVhat can we and you do to encourag€ the Chinese to participate
in finding solutions to these sovereignty issues in other than a bi-
lateral environment?

Secretary Loctc. I think that r,ve need to impress on China that
stability of the Asian region is, obviously, in the interests of not
just the other countries but also China; and that, therefore, engage-
ment on these issues is in its self'-interest as well, dealing with
water, dealing r,vith disputed territorial claims; and that they
should be addressecl in a peaceful, collaborative way that adheres
to international norms and rules.

Senator Wses. Thank you. The final question I have is with re-
spect to China's continued status as a developing country in terms
of per capita income, r,vhich allows their Government to receive bil-
lions of dollars in multilateral assistance and concessional lending
for a lot of their development projects at a time when they're sit-
ting on trillions of dollars of surplus, because of their trade bal-
ances. What would your comment be on that?

Secretary Lr¡<;xn. Well, I think that there needs to be a more
fi:ank recognition that whìle China is considered a developing coun-
try, it is more developecì than most other countries, and that var-
ious international mechanisms must recognize that.

For instance, that's the position of the United States in the cur-
rent negotiations over the Doha Round. There are degrees of devel-
oping countries, many that are more developed than others, and
that not al1 should be lumped in the same categories. And I think
that applies with some of these same issues that youve just raised.

Senator Wsen. Thank you very much.
Senator Luc¿.R. Senator Webb, Chairman Kerry has asked that

the gavel be handed to you, as chairman of the subcommittee, at
this juncture, and I'm pleased to yield that gavel to you to continue
the hearing.

Senator 'Wnss. All right, I will continue on. ?hank yorl very
much, Senator Lugar.

Senator Menendez.
Senator McueNooz. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Secretary, thank you f'or your service to our country. It's

been exceptional, and I appreciate it very much.
This is an incredibly important position that you have been nom-

inated to, and I have three lines of questioning that I will pursue:
one is on Taiwan; one is on lran; and the other is intellectual prop-
erty issues.

I cochair the Senate Taiwan Caucus, and I am extremely con-
cerned about the military imbalance in the Tairvan Strait. Succes-
sive reports issued by both Tair,vanese and U.S. defense authorities
clearly outline the direct threat faced by Taiwan as a result of Chi-
na's unprecedented military buildup. And experts in both our coLln-
try and in Taiwan have raisecl concerns that Taiwan is losing the
qualitative advantage in defbnse arms that has served as its pri-
mary military deterrent against China. To counter this buildup, the
Taiwanese have sought to modernize their fighter fleet, which I be-
lieve, in terms of Taiwan's defense and deterrent capacity, is in the
U.S. national security interest, as 'r,vell as is promoted and com-
pelled by the Taiwan Relations Act.
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Later today, I'll be sending a letter to the President, along with
44 Members of the Unitecl States Senate, requesting that the ad-
ministration accept Taiwan's letter of request and move quickly to
notify Congress ofthe sale ofF-16s.

Could you share with me your view on the question of'the mili-
tary balance in the Taiwan Strait? And do you believe that the
United States should proceed with the sale of 66 F-16s to Taiwan?

Secretary Locxn, Let me frrst say that the United States re-
mains committcd to our onc China policy bascd on thc thrcc joint
communiques and the Tair,van Relations Act. We believe that the
cross-strait issues must be resolved peacefully, in a manner that is
acceptable to the people on both sides of the strait. And the admin-
istration will continue to fbllow the Taiwan Relations Act and make
available to Taiwan defense articÌes and services necessary to en-
able them to have a sufficient self-defense capability. We also be-
lieve that China must reduce its military deployments aimed at
Taiwan.

Having said that, no decision has been made with respect to fur-
ther sales of def'ensive items to Taiwan. That is under revielv, and
that is being evaluated by both others within the Defense Depart-
mcnt and thc Statc Dcpartmcnt.

Senator MoNnxnnz. I expected that formal answer. Let me go
further, since you are going to be the United States Ambassador
to China. I understand the one government policy, but you can be
devoured if you do not have the ability to defend yourself. Is it
going to be very clear, f'rom your position, should you be confirmed,
that Taiwan has, within the one China structure, the continuing
right to exist and to make its own self-determinative efforts there?

Secretary Locxn. Well, thal is a lurrtlarnental part of our one-
C]hina policy, that the United States stands with Taiwan to ensure
that it can defend itself and that its self-clefbnse capabilities are
never eroded.

Senator Mnxe¡innz. The problem is that Taiwan has been seek-
ing this help since 2006, which precedes this administration. We
are going to close down the F-16 line, if we do not make this sale,
leaving Taiwan in a position that is indefensible, at the end of the
day. Ànd to mc, that will only cxaspcrate matters for the one-
China policy.

So I do hope that, within the administration, you'll advocate for
making sure that balance is retained, which ultimately is in our
collective interest. I mean, it is very rare that N'e get 44 Members,
in a bipartisan way, of the U.S. Senate to join together to send a
message to the administration.

Second, on Iran, there is a long history of Sino-Iranian relation-
ship and nuclear cooperation. And both parties remain keen on en-
hancing their political and economic relationships. My concer"n is
that the Chinese continue to share sensitive ballistic missile, chem-
ical, and nuclear weapons technology with lran.

As a lrratter' uf fact, last nrtrrrfh, Jarre'u Deferise Weekly reporletl
that the Chinese inaugurated a missile plant in iran. G-iven this
history, what steps will you take, as Arnbassador, to address with
the Chinese Government the serious concerns held bv the United
States, as well as the international community, about its support
and engagement with lran?
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Secretary Loct<o. Well, frrst of all, lve note that China has actu-
ally played a very important role in diplomatic effbrts to address
the threat posed by lran's nuclear program and was instrumental
in helping crafT the U.N. resolution. But we've also said that we're
very concerned that China and Chinese companies not backfìll, es-
pecially in the energy sector where-other companies from around
the world are leaving or departing lran, because lve knolv that, cer-
tainly, if other companies from China are engaged in helping de-
velop lran's energy sector, that will provide income, which can then
be used to help develop and further develop lran's nuclear capa-
bility, and that we very much oppose.

So we very mllch believe that China can and must do more. And,
of coutse, we have, in the United States, passed our own set of
sanctions and legislation. And I want to inform you and reiterate
that on Tuesday, the State Ðepartment announced various pro-
liferation-related sanctions against several companies and individ-
uals from around the world, including three Chinese companies
and one Chinese individual.

So we take r,vhat China is doing and what Chinese companies are
cloing very, very seriously. Any proliferation and additional work by
Iran on nuclear arrns is of'paramount importance and of concern
to the United States. And we believe that China can and must do
more to not only abide by the U.N. resolution but help enfbrce it,
and also to understand the position of'the United States, even with
respect to our sanctions policies.

Senator MnNn¡.ionz. So you will do that robustly as the Ambas-
sador?

Secretary LocN¡. Very much so, sir.
Senator MnNu¡louz. Finally, intellectual property infringement-

you have been at the forefront of trying to promote America's op-
portunities to send its products and services abroad. But I know
that you know that the U.S. International Trade Commission just
released a 332-page report on IPR infringement and its effect on
U.S. competitiveness. That report suggests that the losses to U.S.
industry are valued at $48 billion, resulting in over 2 million lost
jobs.

When President Hu visited President Obama in early January,
there were high hopes that the special intellectual property rights
campaign woulcl yield restilts, but we haven't seen any dramatic
changes in China. One aspect of this issue that hits close to home
in New Jersey, is the online journal piracy conditions that have not
improved on the ground-we have a company in Nerv Jersey with
50,000 lvorkers in the United States and over 3,000 in my home
State, that consistently finds itself'with direct IPR violations where
Chinese libraries consume the intellectual property rights of its
medical and other journals.

Will you vigorously, as our Ambassador, impress and pursue the
Chinese to seek enforcement of these intellectual property issues,
both in the online context and in the broader context?

Secretary Locxn. That was one of my top priorities as Commerce
Secretary, ancl, perhaps, once a Commerce Secretary, always a
Commerce Secretary. It's certainly a top priority for the Uniteci
States Government, period. And that includes my work as Ambas-
sadot, if I'm confirmed.
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Senator MnxgNrsz. Thank you, Mr. Secretary.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The Cnern*r¡x. Senator Webb, you can continue to chair. I'm

here just fbr a few minutes. I have another meeting to go to, so I
apologize. I wanted to come back and tell Secretary Locke I wasn't
racing away, but r,ve have competing Finance Committee and a cou-
ple other things going on. I apologize.

Senator Woee [presidingl. All right.
Scnator Risch.
Senator Rrscs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Secretary, you certainly have a challenging job in front of

you. There are lots and lots of different issues, and a lot of them
have been aired here, and I'm not going to go over all of them.

But one of the things that is important to me, and I think impor-
tant to all Senators, and this is particularly true for my service on
the Intelligence Committee and on this committee, is that the
United States has a policy of trying to contain both Iran and North
Korea, and contain their nuclear ambitions.

And, of course, the only way countries like this can pursue their
nuclear ambitions is to have very sensitive and highly technical
matcrials that thcy buy from somcwhere. And we all know that the
United States is very diligent in containing the products that are
produced here f'rom winding up in the hands of either the lranians
or the North Koreans.

Unfortunately, we do find that there are Chinese products that
wind up there. And China says the rìght things. It, publicly, takes
lhe position that they don't support that. And vet, it is Chinese
companies that are doing business through the back door, or the
black market, or what have you, that do allow certain technological
equipment to get in the hands of both North Korea and to Iran.

And so, I want to encourage you, in the strongest terms, to rein-
force with the Chinese our concern about that, and how you can't
talk about it in one setting and yet turn a blind eye in the other
setting, as yorlr companies profit from helping arm these particular
countries. So that's as much a statement as it is a question, and
I know you've talked about it a ìittle bit, but I'd appreciate, per-
haps, if you could cnhancc your testimony in that regard.

Secretary Locxn. Well, again, in both North l(oréa and in lran,
China played a very constructive role in helping'pass and {brmrr-
late the u.N. resolutions_

Senator Rlscn. And we appreciate that.
Secretary Locx¡ lcontinuingl. That imposed sanctions on both

North Korea and lran. But it's important, as you indicated, that
those obligations be enforced throughout the world.

And that's why, fbr instance, on Tuesday the State Department
announced prolifèration-related saltctions aga.inst several compa-
nies, including Chinese companies and Chinese indivicluals, in ad-
dition to entities f'rom elsewhere around the world.

Stoppirrg pluìiferatiorr is lhe lrhrrusl prir-rrily of Lhe United States
Government, and that includes the Ambassador to China. And we
need to convey to the Chinese people and to the leaders of'China
that it's also in their national security interests to avoid prolifera-
tion of weapons of'mass destruction and the nuclear capability of
both North Korea ancl lran, and that whatever commercial benefits
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some of their companies may obtain by continuing to sell or trans-
fer technology to North Korea or lran, that the risks and the poten-
tial destabilizing order in the world are not outweighed, that peace
and security for the entire world outweigh any potential commer-
cial advantages gained by few companies or individuals.

Senator Rrscn. And I think that's an important point to make,
is that the profits are very modest compared to the harm that can
be clone internationally and overall, by putting these highly sen-
sitive products that have been developed by a very sophisticated
people into the hands of those who want to use it not for good. So
I think that's a very important argument, and I appreciate that.

Thank you very much, Mr. Secretary.
Thank you.
Senator W¿es. Thank you, Senator Risch.
Senator Cardin.
Senator CnRorN. Do you-
Senator Ween. I have a follow-on question. I'm acting now in my

capacity as chair of the East Asia Subcommittee. I know you out-
rank me. If you want the gavel, you got it, but I've still got one
more question. ll-aughter.]

Senator CeRntN. No, I-
Senator Rrscn. NIaybe we can have an election over ther:e. You

know, I can help. ll,aughter.l
Senator C¿RuN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I appreciate that

very much, Chairman Webb.
I want to {bllow up on a couple points that were raised by rny

colleagues.
And, Secretary Locke, it's a pleasure to have you here, and I just

personally want to thank you for your willingness to allow your
name to come forward for this position. Your background and train-
ing is what we need representing our Nation in China. And your
record in Commerce I think wìll be very valuable to your role as
Ambassador. So I thank you, and I thank your family, f'or your
willingness to continue in this role.

I want to follow up on points raised by several of' ryV colleagues
on commerce issues, starting first with intellectual property. I
know Senator Menendez just questioned on that.

I just want to underscore the importance to American manufäc-
turing and to American production that we impress upon the Chi-
nese their international responsibilities on enforcement of intellec-
tual property issues. It's in the manufactured products; it's in cre-
ative products; it's in so many different areas that China has been
a major abuser of allowing products to be manufactured or stolen
in their country, violating U.S. intellectual property issues.

I just really wanted to underscore that point. And I heard your
response to Senator Menendez, and I just want to encourage you
to make this a very high priority.

I want to talk a little bit about China as it relates to, also, the
cllrrency manipulation issue. You and I have had a chance to talk
about that. But if'there is one issue that probably is the most domi-
nant, as f'ar as a level playing fìeld f'or U.S. manufhcturers and pro-
clucers and färmers, it's having a level playing field on cllnency.
And I would hope that you rvould make that also a top priority on
your portfolio.
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China has made some progress recently, only because they felt
it was in their direct economic interest to do that. That seems to
be the way that they move fonvard. They don't do it because of le-
spect for a level playing field. And I woulcl hope that our policy
would be very clear that they must allow their currency to float,
reaching its economic balance and not an arbitrary balance.

ThosJtr,vo, I guess, are my principal economic issues that I would
hope that you would take forward and move forwald on, and I
would be glad to get your response.

Secretary Locxn. Again, intellectual property rights in China re-
mains very problematic. It's a top priority for the Unitecl States
Government. It was a top priority for me in all of my discussions
with Chinese officials as Commerce Secretary and even before join-
ing the United States Government, even as a lawyer on behalf of
U.S. companies helping open markets for U.S. companies in China.
It will be a top priority for me as Ambassador to China, if con-
firmed by the Senate.

And we know that the inability or the lack of China's currency
floating and being set by market forces puts American companies
at a disadvantage and at an unfhir position.

All of'our r,vork at the Department of Commel:ce, which will con-
tinue as Ambassador to China, if confrrmed, is to ensure that
American companies have fair and open acces$ to China. And that
includes nontariff'barriers. It includes currencv. It includes a level
playing field. It also includes intellectual pro¡ierty rights, because
as the recent report that Senator Menendez indicated, U.S. compa-
nies are losing tens of billions of dollars because of violations of in-
tellectual property rights. That's of great concern to us in the
United States Government and will continue as Ambassador to
China.

Senator CeRnr¡¡. One final point and that is that Llhina is becom-
ing a more interesting country, as it relates to our policies in the
Middle East. W'e've seen recent events betlveen Pakistan and
China indicating that they're becoming more interested in that re-
gion. China, of' course, holds one of the permanent seats in the
United Nations and, obviously, we have to work with China in that
regard.

I would just like to get your assessment as to where we think
we can make advancements in China's help as it relates to our poli-
cies in Iran or Pakistan or Afghanistan, in the region, as to how
China could be a more constructive partner for the United States.

Secretary LocNn. The United States and China actually have col-
Iaborated on a r,vhole host of issues, including countering terrorism.
And, of collrse, that's <lf'great interest and of particular importance
in Afþhanistan and Pakistan. And so lve share interests in stability
in that region, and in countering terrorism.

And we, therefore, are encollraging China, given its alliances
with, for instance, Pakistan, to do more in the area of'countering
Lerrorisrn. And I believe Lhat because Afghanistan and Pakistan
are so close and part of the region bordering China that they have
deep interests in ensuring stabilìty in that region as well.

So we need to really partner with them and urge China to do
even more in helping promote and using the alliances that they
have to promote that stability.
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Senator C¡Rorx. Well, thank you. I know they since you have
taken on the position in the Cabinet, you have been living in the
State of Maryland. We welcome you in Maryland any time. We
hope that you will come back soon, and we're very proud of your
nomination.

Secretary Locru. We've been very, very pleased to live ìn llary-
land.

Senator C¿Rnw. Thank you.
Senator Wens, As a Senator from Virg:ini¿-
ILaughter.l
Senator Wose lcontinuingJ. Let me just say, we have pretty nice

neig'hborhoods in Virginia as well.
Senator C¿.norw. He made the right choice.
Secretary Locxn. Let me just say, it was a tough choice-
[Laughter.]
Secretary Locx¡ lcontinuingl. No, honestly-between the great

school systems in Virginia and in Maryland.
Senator Wnns. The thing I learned in politics is, quit while you

are ahead. [Laughter.I
Maryland has good places, too.
Let me fìrst just say, âs a quick f'ollow-on to something Senator

Cardin said. I mentioned in a hearing about a week ago, when we
had General Jones, that, in context of what we vr'ere discussing a
little while ago, and then Senator Cardin raising it with the Af-
ghanistan region, we tend to examine and debate the Afghanistan
situation moving laterally out into Afghanistan to Pakistan, and
Pakistan to India. But, I believe the movement toward resolution
in that part of the world could give China a major opportunity to
demonstrate that it can assume some leadership lvith a country
that it has had a special relationship for a long time. And I would
hope that you would find a way to encourage that.

I want to ask you a question about the transshipment of arms.
This is particularly troubling with respect to China's relationship
with North Korea, and some allegations that have been made.

Last week, China blocked the release of a United Nations report
by a seven-member panel tasked with monitoring sanctions against
North Korea. The report concludes that North Korea has been ex-
porting missiles and technology in violation of U.N. sanctions, lvith
diplomats saying that these shipments were transiting China to
Iran.

We have other allegations over the past year or so with respect
to Burma, Congo, and Burundi. Al1 of'them go back to that fact
that at some places in China there were transshipments, usually
from North Korea, but not exclusively.

One commentator a couple clays ago said: "Many analysts argue
that China is committed to upholding its U.N. obligations, but it
has a problem of lax export-control enforcement. But while China
cannot marshal the resource$ to prevent the transshipment of
North Korean weapons, it can commit 300,000 Internet police to
monitor online traffic and stifle free speech."

What is the State Department's policy on this issue, and to what
degree do you believe it is a priority issue in terms of'our f'uture
relations?
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Secretary Lot;xn. Well, we're yery, very concerned about these al-
legations o{'transshipment, and we believe that the reports should
be released so that there can be greater transpa¡ency and scrutiny
on what is happening by North Korea.

And getting back to the issue of the region itself, and the special
relationships that China has developed with several of these coun-
tries, we believe that China should use its influence as a source for
stability and security and prosperity f'or the entire region. And we
will be encouraging China to use that special relationship to in-
crease that security and stability of the region.

That also applies to North Korea. We're very, very deeply con-
cerned ahout transsh.ipment of weapons systems material from
North Korea to other parts of the world.

Senator Wuee. Thank you. Could you provide us with the State
Department policy on this issue of the transshipment? We've had
some difficulty getting a clear statement fiom the State Depart-
ment on transshipment, per se.

Secretary Loct<r. I will try to do that, sir.
[The r,vritten information from Secretary Locke follows:]
Stopping the transshipnlent of North Korean weaporrs is a high-plioritv issue. The

Uniied SLates has sirorrgly trrged all rrrembel statei. includirrg-Ch{na, tõ lmplemenr
U.N. Security Council Resoluti,;ns ttJNSCRs), 1718 and 1874 in a full and trar-rs-
pârent mânner. lVe h¡lve regularly commuuicated our concerns to the Chinese Gor-
ernment that North Korea may seek to use Chinese ailports or seaports to trans-
ship items and techr-rolog¡r thal are banned for tianslel to othef states under
UNSCRs 1718 and 1874 an.d re¡rinded China thal {JNSCR 18?4 calls upon States
to inspect all cargo to and front North Korea in their territoû-, includinþ seaports
and airports, whele there are reasonable g'rounds to helieve thai the cargo conlains
items that are banned fi,1'sule or transfer undel the resolutions.

We have ample ground for concern that these sorts of transactions h¿¡ve occurred-
For example. the NIay 2010 report of Panel of E.xperts set up to advise the UNSCR
17'18 (North Korea) Sanct'irrns (lommittee stated ih¿rt a shipment of T-54l'I'-55 iank
par[s atttl ulher rrrìliLary goutls [-ruunti ltrr Lhe Reprrlrlic r-rfCóngr-r and seizeri bv South
African authorities was trnnsshipped via the port of Dalian in China.

The Lrr-rited States has urged China to l¡e more vìgilant in its enforcement of l¡oth
UNSCR l7l8 and UNSCR llì74. as well as its own n:rtional export control laws, in-
cluding through Areuter scrutiny ofNorth Kolean cnrgoes transÀhippinÉ¡ vi¿r Chinese
pti_r'ts 

-We conÍinue t,r rrrge (lhiúa to ìnspect Notth Kii"ean cargoes^aìdlif items pro-
hibited under these UNSORs are found, to seize and dispose of those items as re-
quiJed by TJNSCR 18?4. We routir-rely raise these concerni in our regulur dialogues
wil,L Chin¿r, ¿rul we h¿rve also off'ered to provide technical assistance-to Chinese au-
thorities to inrprove customs and other export control enforcement activities.

Nfost lecently, clurirrg lhe Dubai Tl atrsshipment Colference, Actirrg Assistant Sec-
retary of State Vunn Vun Diepen annourrced a series oÊ l0 best pr:nctices that we
rvorild ulge ¡rll states, including Chinu, to atlopt in ordel' to beiter regtrlate the
tr:tnsshipment of sensitive itenrs. As China is.r key trarrsshipment hub, rvè will con-
linue to encourage China to adopt these measures and to increase its vigilance
against North Korea proliferation activities.

Senator Wose. Thank yolt. And r'vith respect to your comment,
and my follor,v-on to Senator Cardin on Pakistan, I again reiterate
that I think this is a major opportunity lbr United States-China re-
lations. If the Chinese were able to step in, given their history with
Pakistan, to assist in a solution in that part of the world that
they're going to benefit from it, quite frankly, rvith the increased
stability in the region and their economic interests. It would be a
great signal to be able to send in terms of cooperation between our
two countries.

Senator Risch, did you have a follow-on question?
Senator Rrscn. Thank you very much.
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Senator WBee. I am instructed by Chairman Kerry to indicate
that the hearing record will remain open for 48 hours for any Sen-
ator who wishes to make a further statement or ask questions for
the record.

Other than that, I, again, would congratulate you on your nomi-
nation, and I know what a special thing this must be for your fam-
ily and also for those who went before you. It was very touching
to hear about your father during your testimony this morning. And
I wish you the best of luck.

Ald the hearitg is norv closed.
Secretary Locxn. Thank you very much, Senator.
[Whereupon, at 11:39 a.m., the hearing was adjourned.i

Aoomrox¡l QunsrroNs AND ANSwERS SrrB[,rrrrnD FoR rHE RECoRD

Rrspclxs¡:s or GaRy Locxs'lo Qr;rs'noi'is Sur¡nrn'eo sv SÐNa'rr¡n.I<)Hx F. KsRRy

Questíon. North Korea.-North Korea's development of nuclear- weiìpons and long-
range ballistic missiles represents a crifical test of our ability to work together or-r

malters crilical lo the security of both nations.

' Over the past 2 years, what specifically has China done to help restrain North
Korea and maintain stability on the Korean Peninsula?

Anslver. China is an important partner ir-r regional diplomacy and in maintaining
regional stability. Given its ur-rique history and relationship with North Korea,
China is well positioned to use its influence with North Korea. The administration
has discussed lvith China on a regulai- basis the steps il can and should take to re
duce provocations by North Korea. In June 2009, China's vote was critical for the
adoption of U.N. Security Council Resolution 18?4, which imposed addilional sanc-
tions or-r North Korea. ?he United States has called r¡n all membe¡s of the U.N.
Security Council and ¿¡ll U.N. lVlember States, including China, to fully and trans-
p:.rrently implement [J.N. s¿nctions an<l to urge North Kore¿ to refrain from further
pl'ovùcatiorìs,

We have been disappointeti by ()hinn's insufÍìcient l'euction to plovocatìve anrJ
irresponsible North Korea behavior in the pust, but lvelcomed the pt'ogress made orr
North Korea rluring the Janlrar.y 20ll summit between Plesidcnt Ob¿rma and
Chinese Presirlent Hu Jintao. Durìng the summit President Ot¡ama told Presider-rt
Hu that North Korea's nuclear and ballistic missile program is increasingly a clirect
thleat to the security ofthe United States and our allies and expresserl appreciittiorr
of China's role in reducing tensions on bhe Korean Peninsula. Furthelmore, iu the
Joint Statement issued by both countl'ies during President Hu's visit to Washington
in Januar'.v 201l. the Uiiited Staæs and Chinä "expressed concenl regarding"the
ÐPRK's claimed uranium enrichment program," "opposed all activities inconsistent
with the 2005 Joint Statemer-rt and relevant international obligations and commit-
ments," ancl "called for the necessar)'steps th¡rt would allorv for the eai'ly resunp-
tion of the six-parfy talks process to adciress thìs and other relevant issues." We
welcome these statements ¿rnd continue to look ttr China to take sinilar and addi-
tional positive steps to help mainlain stability and prevent provocative actions by
North Korea.

Qu,estion.. If confirmed, how would you seek to cor-rvince China that its orvn desire
for stability on its borders requires it to do more to rein in its urruly neighbor?

Answer. The United SLates and China share conlnron goals of peace and stability
on the Kore¡rn Peninsul¿l and its denucle¿rrization. lVe have continually discussed
lvith China how it c¿rn and should l¡est use its influence with the Nolth, including
during Presitlent Hu's January 2011 state visit and the recen.tly concluded Strategic
and Economic Dialogue. During President Hu's state visit. the {Jnited States and
China emphasized the importance of achieving an implovement in Nollh-South re-
lations antl agreed that sincere. corrstluctive intcr-Korearr dialogrre is an essenlial
step. The United States and China also expressed conceln regarding North Koreu's
claimed uranium enrichment program. tsoth sides oppose all activities that are in-
corrsistent with the 2005 Joint Statement and relevant international obligations and
commitments- We lvill continue to make North Korea one of the top items or-r the
{lnited St¿rtes-China agenda and to press Chir-ra to work toward advancing our
shaled goal of a tlenuclearized Kolearr Peninsrrla.
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Question. Does China's growing economic support foi' Norih Kore¡r undercut U.N.
sanctions,desìgned to put pressure on the governmer-¡t of Kim Jong-il? What is the
rationale behiñd Chini's investment?

Anslver. U.S. officials have repeatedly riiscussed lvith Chinese counterparts the
importarrce of full and tlanspa)ent inrplementution of U.N. Secuiitv Counðil resolu-
tions related to Nolth Kolea. Despite â common coucern with North Kor.ean nuclear
aetivities, China continues to give North Korea a significant role in its regional stra-
tegic sectirity calculrrs. As such, ensuring North Korea does not collapse arrd nlain-
lnining regional stahilii¡'âppeâr to remain top ptiorities for tseijing. and Chirra's on-
going economic aid and investnrent support those gonls. I cannot speak on behalf
of China, l¡ut Chincsc otTìcinls huvc ¡tatcd that thev believe North l(oyea's economic
rlevelopmenl is a key step toward stabilizing the region.

QuesliotL. Role in Afghanistan.-China is playing an active role in Cenlral Asia
thrtugh the Shanghai Cooperation Olganization, expanding trade and security ties
r,r,ith riations that rrsed to be undel the shaclorv of the formel Soviet Union. Nert
dool in Afghanistan. China has focused on the narrow objective of extracling raw
m¿rerials and minerals, rlespiæ the concelted effol'ts of Special Envoy Hollrrooke
and others to convince lhe Beijing Gor.elnment to tio morð to promotä peace and
sust¿rir1âble development.

¡ If cr¡lfirmed, what steps would you take to encourage China to invest not only
in Afg'har-ristan's resources, but also the countr.v's long-suffering people?

Answer. 'l'he administration believes that there is a role for China to play in help-
ing the international community deal with the challenge of peace aml stâl¡ilitv in
r\f'ghanistrn. and in addressing the economic challengesÏhat cäuntrv faces. We ñave
alreacly dist:ussed rvith the Chinese the impoltnnce of genelating local emplo.yment
in Afghanistan that creates self-sustairring economic developnrent to replace aid
rvith ttade. lf corrfirmed, I rvill wol k closely with the Secretarv's Represeniative firr
Afghanistun ancl Pakistan to promote effeciive lJnited States-Chinesä cooperÍìtion in
the region.

troubled
and
oì'

Some dissidents h¿rve
clothes serurity
matiôn ând the use of the lnternet, incl new media. China's leaders
seem determined to preenrfll âÌìy move
Ar the Stlategic and Ecorrolrric Dialogue
Dialogue last month, the United States
on human rights.

. If confirmcd, will you nlake hunran. rights a clear high-level prior.ity with
China? What steps will you take to integrate this issue into othèr aspècts of
this vast relationship such as economics, the environntent, and consumèr prod-
uct safety, to namejust a few areas?

Anslver. Promoting human ríghts-including t'reedom of religion, speech, and
assembly-is a central objective of t-1.S. diplomatic engagement lvith Chila. If con-
firmed, I rvill make it a top priority to continue to urge China to uphoìd its inter-
nationally recognized obligations to respect universal hunrnn rights, inclrrding the
fi'eedoms of expression, associatiorr, assembly, and movement.

The U.S. Government believes that by adhering more closely to international
humarr rights starrdards. cìeàìting gleater âccess to justice. and stl'enH-thening rule
of law, the Chinese Government w<-ruld help ct'eate the condìtions necessaiy for
greâter long-tei'nr social stability. To emphasize that message, the administration
has incorprll'ated hunr¿rn lights into discussiorrs lvith Chinese of6cials on a râtlge of
issues, including economic and environmentai issues. If confirmed, I will ensure th¿¡t
IJ.S. human rights concerns are ¡aised reguìarly, broadly, an¡i at all levels.

Question. What impact do you lhink the Ar¿¡b Spring might be having in China?
What is your assessment of the risk of major social unrest?

Answer. The Arab Spring demonsti'¿rtes to the world the universal desire for free-
don and opportunity. The Uniterl States continues to stress to our Chinese counter-
parts that tr¡r arlhering more closely to international human rights standards,
creating greâter access to justice, and strengthening ¡ule of law, the Chinese
Govelnment rvould help cre.ìte the cont{itions necess¿try for greater long-term social
stabi I i tv.

Our "message is simple: A nation nrust respcct its citizens' {itndamental tights,
just as prosperolls modern economies require nrle of law, open information flows,
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¿rn.d a vibrârìt civil socie[,. Expansion of civil and political rights rvould ultimatel¡,
be a source of stability in Ohinese socieby.

Qtæslit:n. lVhat should the [Jnited States do to support gleater Internet fleedom
in China? Do you support U.S. Government invesfmerrts in circumvention Lech-
nologies? What about broadcasting?

Àr-rslver. The U.S- C.overnment remains deeply concerned by Chir-ra's efforts to cen-
sor the Internet. Last montir"s announcement that a new "State Internet Informa-
tion Office" has been establìshed to direct, coordinate, and supervise online content
nrnnâgemeni. as well as to inveqtigate and punish illegal Websites. runs countel to
our vierv thüt Irìtcrnet fi'eedom is an extension of the freedonls of speech, assenrbly,
ând expression.

Grlvernments that use security as a pretext for clanrping d()wn on tiee erpression
are nraking a nristake. In the long run, they ale limitirrg their political an.d econonric
developnrent. Censorship is ultimately unsustainabfe.

The U.S. Govemment strongly supports increased freedom of expression in China,
including orr the Internet. Às palt of our ongoing dialogue with China, we have
enrphasized to the Chinese Govelnment our vielv orr the inrportance of ân open
Internet. The ability to operâte with conflrdence in cyberspace is critical in a morlern
society and modern econony.

The administralion speaks out cìearly and presses China to cease its censorship
ofits people. [I.S. offìcials leguJarly urge China to respect internationally recognized
firndamental f'reeriom.s, ir-rcluding freedom of e.rpression, ¿rnd the human rights of all
Chinese citizens. 'lhe Internet should l¡e available to all. and lhe administration will
contirìue to push Ùhina to expan.d opportunities for its citizens to connect or-rline do-
mestically uhd globully.

The Stale Department supports a number of organizations committecl to Intemet
Êreedom. Enabling access for citizens in closed societies is a prioritv for the Deparl-
ment.

Questíon. How will you approach individual cases of political dissidents such ¡¡s
Nobel Laureate Liu Xiaobo, respected human rights la*yer, Gao Zhisheng, antl art-
ist, Ai \Yeiwei? lVhat are your views on the case of U.S. geologist, Xue Feng, who
as you know, has been imprisor-red under China's expansive "state secrets" law?

Ansrver. The U.S. Government is deepl¡r concerned try the trer-rd of extralegal de
tenlior-rs, àrrests, and convictions of lawyers, activists, and other individuals for ex-
ercisir-rg their internationally lecognized human rights. The President and Secretary
(ìlinion have specifìcally called for the release of Liu Xiaobo; U.S. officials have also
urged the release ofl other politicnl prisoners in China, including lhose under house
al'rest :rncl t.hose enduring enforcerl rlisappearances. such ns Gao Zhisheng. Regard-
ing Ai Weirvei, the Uniteri SLates continues to be deeply concerued by his detention,
lvhich is inconsistent with Ohina's commilments to respect the fundamental free-
clunrs ancl hunran rights ofall Chinese citizens.

If confirnretl, I rvill continue to press for the individual release of Liu Xiaobo, Gao
Zhisheng, Ai Weiwei, and othel individual prisoner cases ofconcern. I will also en-
gage with the Chinese people directly to convey the human rights values fbr which
America stands.

The U.S. Govemment has been closely involved in Dr. Xue's case since he ,'vas

detained more than 3 years agn. The Embassy has conducted 40 consular visits to
Dr. Xue to monitor his lvelfare and deliver mess¡ìges ffom his family, with the most
recent visit on Nlay 1"9, 20 ll. If confirmed. the Enrbassy urrdel my leadelship will
continue to visii Dr. Xue legulurly and press Chin¿r lo release him orr hunlanitarian
grounds and immediately return h'im to the United States.

Questíon. 1\bet.-A visit lo Tibet by staff oÊ the Senate Committee on Foreigrl
Relations last year f'ound a mixed picture: Econonlic development has improved the
lives of m¿nv Tibetarrs. But they are also often discrimirrated against in enrployment
and economíc opportunities. ùIéreover, economic development i"s occurring àgdinst a
backclrop of political repression, with ir-rtrusive Chinese controls on freedom of
speech, fleedom of associrtion, arrcl fieedonr of religion. China resists any effort bv
tfre Ljniært States tu t¿rke an interest in Tibefan iffairs. But it seenrs ío nre tha't
it must be possible f'or us to find a way to work together on this 'issue as we do
on other sensitive matters.

. How can rve work u'ith Chir-ra to ensure that the Tihetan people can enjov the
benefits of economic development while protecting their fragile environnrent and
preserving their rich culture?

Answer. The administration has not shied away frorn seekir-rg opportunities to
raise candidly lvith Chinâ's leaders our concerns about the poor human rights situa-
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tion in f il¡et, while at the sanre time lecognizing there are benefìts of economic de-
veLlpment in Tiberan rireas. lfcoufirnred, I 

"vill 
continue t() suppolt fulthel diaJoc-ue

l¡etuìeen (lhinrl and the representatives ofihe Dalui Lanlû to'iesolve concerns änd
diffelences, including the preservation of the religious, linguistic, and cultural iden-
tily of the Tibetan people.

Rnspoxsss oF GARv l,ocx¡;'l'<.1 QuesrtoNs Sut¡ltrrreo sy
SsN¡ron Rrc:¡l¡Ro G. Luc.ln

QtrcsLinn. Pliol to your service as Secletalv of Commclce, lou led the (ìhin¿r prac-
ticð of a nrajol U.S. iaw fìrm. What steps do-you intend to take to avoid any oppunr-
ance of favoritism or conflict of interest with respect to former clier-rts of yclurs if
confilnred as Ambassador to Chinu?

Answer. If confirmed as ll.S. ¡\mbassador to Chin¿1, I will strictly acihere to all
ethics requirenrents ân.rl regulatiorrs. ln all that I do. I will also behave in wl.y t.hac
this conlnrittee, the lVhire House, arrd the Ânlerican people expect that I shorrlil.

lVith regard'to my fìrrmer enrployer and clients bifoie govLrnmeut service, I re-
signed from Davis Wrigh.t Tremaine LLP in Nlarch 2009 when I was confirmed by
the U.S. Selrate to set've us Secretarv of Contmerce. I severed alf connections with
the firm, financial and olherwise, upon my appointment.

As Secretarv ol Commerce, I complied not only wilh the l-.year regulatory recusal
period but alsä rvith the 2-year lecu'sal peliod oÍtheÞresidÃ"t'. éttrìËs piåiiÉ.-Jr.rri,re
ivhich I ivas prohibiterl fróm palticipaiirig in celtain partìcular m.rttår's i"lut"d tó
my fornrer employers ol fbrmel clients. Ifl confìr'nred aÀ U.S. r\ntbassaclol. to China,
on a,n ongoing-basis I will continue to tecuse nryself fionr any palticrrlar matter.s
involving ihe firm ol a. t'ormer client if I believe chat to act othèrrvise rvould give
rise to an âppeârarìce ofpartiality or impropriety in the eyes ofa reasonatrle person.

TR,IDE AND CONÍ flI¡]RCJts

Question. -As Secretary.ofComnrerce, what is the process by lvhich you have eval-
uated the effèctiveness ofthe Internstional Trade Administration relâted to the pro-
motion oi LI.S. exports?

Â.nswcr. Thc Dcpurtment of Comnrerce. pur.ticularly the lnter.uational Tr.atle
Admirristration (ITA), has been leading inrplementation of President Obama's
National Expolt Initiative (NEI). Expañding U.S. exports is impoltunt to our
Natiorr's econbmic recovery antl long-ternr eco¡ìômic growih.

Exports colrtributed gleatly to grorving our econonìv in 2010. und supported over
9 million U.S. jobs. U.S. exports of goods and services in 2010 increased nearly 17
percent over 2()09*the largest year-to-yeat" percentage change in over 20 year.s.
This puts ns on paùe to achieve Presiderrt Obãma's goâl of doubling expor.ts 6;, the
end of2014.

ITA supports the NEI by directly 
"vorking 

with U.S. companies to expand their
expolts ovel'seas, address tlacle barriers, arrrl ensule a level nlayinp; field for IIS
exporters through trade enforcement an<i compliance. As Ohiir -of 

The Tracle Pro-
motion Coorrlinating Conrmittee, I have also worked to strengthen interagency co-
operatiorr hetrveer the multiple federrrl r¡lencies engagerl in tiarle promotiìrn. I am
pleased to leport that the National Export Stlategv, rvhich will be dèlivered to Con-
gress shortly, will include for the fir:st time cross-cutting NEI nretrics to bettel'
evaluate the Federal Govelnment's efiorts as a lvhole tr> exnand U.S. exnorts.

The reaiity is that only 1 percenl of U.S. companies ard currently eiporting and,
of that I pelcent, 58 percent are exporting to one r)verseâs nrarket. oñlv. As Sec-
retary of Co,mmerce. I directerl I'lA to focus their efforts on helping this 58 per.
cent-typically small- and mcdium-sized companies-export to additional coulrtiies.

ITA's effectiveness is measured by the Governnrent Performance Results Act,
rvhich includes the priority goal of increasing the number of sm.all- a¡rd ntedium-
sized enterpriscs (SlVIEs) thai ITA assists in expolting to a second or additional
country by 40 percent fionl 2009 to 2011. [n a<ldition tì rhese measures, I receive
quartsrly updates on the effectivenosa of our core tradc promotion progro.ms-traclc
nlissions, the Internatior-ral Buyer Progrilnr, and advocacy.

Followup Qu.estiott. How did you evalnate how effectively ITA prontoted [I.S.
exports?

Followup 4.**gI. lVorking lvith ITA, I set annual goals and receivecl quâfterly
updates on the effecLiveness of our core trade promotion programs-trade missions
(including the r-rumber of participants and value irf exports)f the Internntional Buyei.
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Program (ir-rcluding the number of foreign bu¡rers recruited to the llnited States and
the nunrber of U.S. conrpanies participating in mutchmaking:rctivities with foreigl
huyels anrì value of U.S. expults facilitated), and advocrcy lfocrrse<l on the valrre of
U.S. export content facili¿ated thlough govenrment-led adr.ocacy on l¡ehalf of tJ.S.
c,,mpanìes competing for foreign ploõureirents). Results fiom thäse evalualions are
discussed in my uriginal response to your third question for the record.

In addition, to pronro¿e [f.S. exporis to China. it rvas the first coun[ry on my lVlay
2010 clenn enelgy tlade mission, the first cabinet-level trade nlission uf the Adniin-
istralion. Or-r a trade mission, I ¿rct as a force multiplier for ITA's efflrcacy as an
export promotion agency.

Questíon. Àccording to the evaluation process, what are the strong' points of
plesent U.S. trade pronrotiorr efforts thlough the Conrmerce Departmerrt and 

"vhatâre rre:ìs whele adclitional attention should be focused?
Answer. IT¡\ continues lo deliver high-value export promotion services and coun-

seling to U.S. lrusinesses, allowing thenr to take aclvantage ofthe 95 pet'cenl ofcon-
sumels locatecl outside the Ilnited States. Busirresses often report that IT;\'s global
lootprinl is important io ITA's effectiveness in ensuring access to overseas markets
and proximity to local U.S. companies. I1!\ is located in 108 offices in the United
States and over 125 offices in over 75 countries.

During calendar year 2010, ITA helped over 5,500 lJ.S. companies export for the
first timè or expanrl their exports overseas, 85 percent of which were SlVIEs. ITA's
Advocacy Center, which helps level the playing field lbr [I.S. companies competing
for foreign governmen¿ procurement contracts, was par-ticularly successful. In 2010,
the Advocacy Center helped U.S. compar-ries export 918.7 billion of II.S. content
overseas, a 212-percent increase over 2009. ITA's International fìuyer Program also
perf'ormed well, recruiting nearly 13,000 foreigr-r buyers to attend trade shows in the
lJnited States, a 43-percent increase over 2009 resulting in sales by U.S. companies
of -818 million. This program is parlicularly important for small- and medium-sized
companies rvho ¿¡re export-capable, trut do not have lhe resources to travel overseas
to connect rvith foleign buyel's.

While oul tla<le missions team h¿rd a strong vear lecruitinS¡ over 400 companies
to participate in 35 trade missions, tle value ofexport successes achieved t'ell short
of òur goá1. To atldress this issue, I have asked the ieam to increase the followup
they do rvith participating tf.S. companies to better understand and evaluate our
services.

To maximize limited resources to assist U.S. companies to expand their exports
and cr"eate iobs here at home, the l)epnrlmeut of Oomn.rerce is focusing on
leveraging tdchnology and expanãing partirerships. Export.gov is the Federal êov-
ernment's lVebsite to provide U.S. companies access to all erport infotnration lrom
market research and export financing to addressing issues of intellectual property
rights pi'oæction and understanding foreign regulations. lVhile I am proud of some
initial .steps we have taken to ensure that infoimation is more accessible and user-
fi'iendl¡2, additional focus on strengthening and customizing content will help the
Depaltnrent of Commerce deliver lelevant information to U.S. companies seeking to
export. Simil:rrlv. adciitionaì âttention to expanding and strengthening or:r partrìer-
shins with state and ltrcul sovernnlerrfs. trade associations. and the privalc sector
will help ensure that nr,,r'ã [J.S. conrpanies cârì conìpete and win ìn the glohal
markelplace.

Qu.estiotz. H4rat specifìc steps rvill bc inr:luded ìn vour efforts to double U.S. ex-
poris to China as párt ol Presìrient Obama's initiativä? lVhat is the base line export
figure (and date of its issuance), used by lhe Department of Commerce which must
be doubled to meet the President's initiative as relates to Chin¿¡?

Answer. lVe are actively engaged ir-r helping U.S. exporters to China through ad-
vooacy, conìmercirrl tliplomacy, policy discussions, and trade promotion. lVe partici-
pate rvith China in the Strategic & Economic f)ialogue (S&ED) and Cr¡chair the
Joint Commission on C'ommerce and lrarie (.ICCT). Our policy efforts aim to open
China's market to U.S. exports ¿¡nti reduce the incidetce of intellectual property
rights infringe¡nent. In the lInited States, we work closely with Stale and local part-
nãrs and sufport trade missions hosted by the Departmtint of Comnerce's con-rirer-
cial section in the U.S. Embassy in China. In Chin¿r we also recruit delegations of
buyers to attend major trade sholvs held ir-r the United States. lVe also work with
other f)epartm.enf of Commerce units, such as the Patent ¡ltrd'frademark O{fice
tPTOJ, rvhich are coloc¿rted irr the commelciai sectiorr.

Ensuring thaL U.S. conrpar-ries anci lvorkers have the opportunity to compete on
a level playing tìekl is ci'itical to advancing business competitiveness in the United
States and abroad, and is a key component of the NEI. The goal of the NEI is to
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t{ouble the ,,.r.ri.r,rl udr* oÊ LI.S. exports ofgoods and services from the baseline levei
of $1.57 trillion in c¿rlendar- year'2009 to S3.14 trillion ir-r calenriar year 2014. The
baselin.e number comes from the Bureau of Economic Analysis' estimate of Trade
in Goods and Services available at: httpy',/bea.gor'/irrtemationill/index.htm#trade. In
2010, exports to China rose neall¡,32 percent, almost douhle the rate ofincrease
for the rest of the wollcl. As a lesult of last year's stlong perfirlntance b¡r [].S. ex-
porters, we âre on track to meet the goal ofdoubling exports.

Accordingly,,a key fo,cus of our_ efforts in the Department of Commerce is strong
enlorcenlent of our unfair trade l¿rrvs. Foreign govèrnment subsidies c¿n also havã
a debilitating effect on U.S. exporters'competitiveness abroad. ITA's subsidies en-
lorceurctrl uuliviLies ltelp preverrL ur lerletlv Lhe harm that fr-rreign government sub-
sidies cause to U.S. businessl.! qnd ,,vorkers. The Dep¿¡rtment of Commerce also reg-
ularly advocates on behalf of [-T.S. exporters ¿hat are subject to foreig'r-r trade remedy
(antidumping, countelvailing dut,y, ol safeguard) actions, in part by cnsuring thal
the nations that pulsue these actions do so in accordance rvith their -WTO

comnitments.

Qtr,estion.. As Commerce Secretary, you âre nrost familiar with intellectual pi.op-
erty right_ challenges for IJ.S. companies ir-r China. What specific lessons havé you
learnetl which will assist in improving the IPR situ¿rtion with Chir-ra?

Anslver. During my tenure at the Department of Commerce, I t¡elieve that our
progress on IPR issues has come fronì persistence and consistent pressure. Otr key
issues, such as software legalizution. we have nrade plogress by consistentl-v raisinþ
the issue at every opportunity, incìuding this year's S&ED, President Hu's state
visit, and at the JCCT. i\part fronr these high-level bilatet'al engâgements, rve main-
tain consistetrt pì essure thi'ough the wol'k of tlre Inter na[iurral Tlatle ¡\thrirrisLr'uLiol
and U.S. Patent ar-rd Tradnrark Office. ITA maintains a trVebsite lhat provides live
and alchived webinars orl important Chirrese IPR issues affecting U.S. businesses
arrd a China specific foolkit. III'O has trvo IPR:ìltuches statiorred-in Chin¿r, with a
third on their way. Additionallv. the JCCT IPR Wolking Group, cochaired by PTO,
regularly discusses IPR challeriges u,ith the Chinese Gov'ãrnmerìi.

Qu.estion. What plogress in (:hina, if any have vuu obsewecl in the areas of data
protection and countelfei ting?

Ansrvel . The Depaltnrent rrf (ìonrmelce has l¡een activelv engaqed irr addr-essing
counterfeit medicines and ¡rharmaceulical data protection rvith tite"Ctrina S¿at. Fooã
and Drug ¡\dministrntiorr (SFDA) and other ministries under the U.S.-China JCCT.

The United States continuea to edvocrte for ctlbctlvc pharmaercutical data protcc-
[ion in bilateral discussions lvith Chinâ under the JCCI. Over the past few-year.s,
China has increased its engagement in these discussions. In September 2009, the
Depal tnrent of Comnrelce and SFDA olganized a workshop on pharnraceutic¿l data
protection to exchange vieivs and information on holv Ohina anà sevel.al other trad-
ing partnels. including the EU, Japan, and the {-rnited States, protect pharma-
ceutical data against unfair comntercial use- SFDA recently commissioned a study
and is expected to amend Chinese data prôtection regulations in the comirrs vears.
As part of its,ICCT ronrmitments. China-agreed to hoTd further discussions oí"phal.-
nraceutical dat¡). pì'otectiotr in 201l. The Departnrent of Comnrer.ce is wor.king-rvith
othel agencies rn(i industry to aclvance progtess un inrploving the data profection
srrstem in Chin¡-"Although much remains to be done, Ohina has made some progress in addressing-
the production, distribution. and export of'countelfeit nreriicines.-ln 2009, Chin:r set.
rp t,he Interagency Cooldinrtion Conference fol Fighting the Pr.oduction and Sule
of Oounterfeit Dr-ugs tICC) comprised of 13 Chinese n-rinislries. Surveill¿rnce of coun-
terfeit pharmaceutical ir-rgredients sold on the Internet and advertised at trade
shows has been elevated. in 2009, SPDA and the Public Safety Bureau reported con-
cluding over 20 major counterleiting cases with seized goods valued at ov:er 250,000
RNIB (US$38,600) anci 2lll..suspecis apprehended. China has increased penalties
and punishment for countelfeiting and begrrrr exposing persous ¡)r ()ì.ganizdtions in-
volved irr countelfeit me([icines activities in the nleiliC. SFDr\ has-also set up d
Llountert'eit lVledicines Oomplaint (lenter. which is expected to be fully operational
this summe¡. In arldition, China h¡rs inclensed its technìcal capacity fol detecting
counterfeits, such âs investing in mobile drug detection laboratories.

-,Questiotz. How are China's restrictions on the Intemet affecting the operation of
IJ.S. busir-ress related to China?

Answer. U.S. companies have reported to the Department of Commerce a nunber
of restrictions on the Internel th.¡t aflect their business operations in China, includ-
ing lVebsite blocking and nrautlator-v installation of Internèt filterir-rg software.
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A nunber of U.S. companies have reported that their Websites are inaccessible
to lVeb users fn)m within China, and they âre frustrated by the loss of potr:ntial
online busincss. Cnlogle, for instance, re¡lorted experienciìlg technical blocking of ac-
cess to an entire Website service (e.g., search engine, online store). In July 2010,
Google announced that the tseijing Government had renewed its license to operate
¿ lVebsi¿e in nrainfand China, allorving them to offer products that do not lequire
any censorship. Urrder the new alr"arlgenìent. Google users on the Chinese mainland
nrust deliberately click on a link to the Hong Korrg sealch erigirre in older to access
the urcensored Horrg Kong donlain. The U.S. Govel'nnrerrt will continue its eff'orts
to engage the Chinese Govenrnrent to allow [J.S. companies to con]pete effectively
in China's gro',ving orrline service m¿rrket.

In Jurre 2009, the U.S. infol matioìl technology indtistly raised concel'ns legalding
the lVlinistrv of Industry and hifotnration Technology's Circular 226, man<iating alì
conìputers sold in ('hin¡r be preinstalletl with Gleen Dam lnterrret filtering soflw¡rle
as of,luly l. Industry reported on the software's uunrerous technical problems as
well as the adverse ctimpetitive impact of the technolog:y mandate. Nlandatir-rg the
software risked the loss of billions ol dollars of imn-rediate and future revenue to
U.S. computer manufacturers, because the technicallv flawed Green Dam soÍïrvare
would haie led to computel cr-ashes, including screen "blackouts, ar-rd sullied the iep-
utation of nrajor U.S. brands. After a S-rveek peliod of escalating high-level U.S.
Gover-nment engagement with China, NIIIT indefinitely postponed the implementa-
tion ofCircular 226.

Questíon. The Economic Espionage Ac¡ of 1996 was estat¡lished to protect trade
secrets including proprietary ir-rformation of U.S. companies. lJ¿rsed upon your ¡en-
ure as Commerce Secretary worild you reconrmend changes to the original legisla-
tion to enhance its intended effectiveness?

Answer'. ¡\s Commerce Secretary I am committed to protecting the tJ.S. economic
sector. including U.S. businesses wolking in China, and to ensuring that the Unitetl
States has implenrented the strongest pussible safeguarcls to prevent ecorrumic espi-
onage. [f confir'nred. I rvill work diligentl"v rvith m.v staff at the Embassy to ensule
lhat ever--vthing possible is being done in this important area. It is most irnportant
that we use all the tools at our disposal to prevent economic espionage, including
those set forth in the Economic Espiõnage Aci. I defer to the Department ofJustice,
which can conduct prosecutions ur-rder the act, âs to whether or not the act could
be changed to enhar-rce its intended effectiveness.

Question. What are the primary sector târgets of economic espionage originating
in China directed at U.S. business ar-rd industry?

Answer. Foreigrr collectols continued to târget a wide variety of unclassified arrd
classified infornratiorr arrd technologies in a range tlf seutors. With regard to China.
the FBI has reported that in 2010 they prosecuted mure Chinese espionage clses
ihân ât ânv time in orrr Nation's histoì'v

Today, ftíreign intelligence services, iriminals, and private sector spies are focused
un Amelican industly antl the private sector. Their effolts compronrise intellectu¿rl
proper¡y, lra<le secrets, and technological developments that are critical to national
sectrrit"v. If confirmed, I rvill work diligently with my staff at the Embassy to ensure
that we use all the tools at our disposal to prevent economic espionage.

Questíon. It is essential that the Trar-rs-Paciflrc Partnership (TPP,) contain s[rong
intelleclual property provisions, includir-rg those in the pharmaeeutical area. As you
know, the TPP rvill be vie"ved as a model on IP by some countlies. Have you had
opportunit5' as Commel'ce Secretary to provide inl)ut on ihis topic to LI.S. officials
involved with the TPP discussions?

Atrswer. The Department has provided antl continues ttr pt'rrvide input on the in-
tellectual property provisions of the TPP, including providinþ expelt technical advice
to the U.S. Trade RepresentaLive, who is the lead negotiator.

Questíort. On iVlay 10. 201l, in closing remarks made aftel the conclusion of the
20ll U.S.-China Strategic and Econonlic Dialogue rvith Secretaries Clinton arrd
Geithrrer', Chinese Vice Plemiel'lVang Qishan stated "The United Stâtes conrnrits
to accord China fäir treâtment in a reform of its exporl control regime, [ar-rd] relax
high-tech exports control towarris China [.]"

o lVhat specifìc commitnrents have heen made by the administratìon to the PRC
an.cl in connection with which technologies under the accord announced by Vice
Premier Wang?

Answer. In lhe U.S.-China S&ÐD ficonomic Track Joint Outcomes Document, lhe
lJnitetl States and China agreed to lhe following statement: "The United States
commits to give füll consideration to China's request lhat it be lrealed fairly as the
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United States reforms its export con0rol systent. The United States rviil continue
discussions. inclnding technical rliscussions, on the eyp(,rt corrtrol status of des-
igrrated pàrts. components. and other items of irrterest. Both sides agree to rvork
thrnugh the U.S.-Chinu High -l'echnolrgy Working (ìronp tHTWGT to âclively imple-
mett the Action Plan for [.r.S.-China High Technològy Trade in Key Seciors
Cooperation, holrl tf.S.-(lhina fìl'a on high-tech trnde on ¡ii'egular basis, arid discuss
high-tech and strategic trade cooperation through the H'['!VG."

The Llnited St¡rtes has not contntitted to relax high.-tech export conlrols toward
China,-nor has the lJnited States made any other coirmitments beyond those in the
Joint Orrtcomes Docrimcnt.

. Wlrul spcuilic utirrurrilrLcrLts huve beerr rrr¿tle Lry lhe atlmi¡rislrati<ln to the PRC
antl in connection rvith which technologies untle¡ the accold announced bv Vice
Pt'emier Wang? How does the adminis-fration's expolt control refìlrm iniíiative
take into account existing and future risks of diversiorr of U.S. technolosv and
d¡rta lo Chinese military énd uses, particr.rlallv in space-relutecl technolofÌes. to
incltrde each of the following:

') (a) Chinese development of counter-space systems, including anti-satellite
weapons (ASAT):

- (b) Chinese deveiopment of area-denial weâpons;
i' (c) Chinese development ofoffensive space capabilities;. (d) Chinese deveiopment of implovetl Ëapabilfties to linrit or prevent the use

of U.S. space-based assets durinE¡ tinres of cl isis ol conflict; -

(e) Enhanced Chinese C4lSR, inclutling space-based sensors. which could
enable Beijing to iderrti$", tlrrck, lnd taigei nrilitaly ilctivitics deep into the
western Pacific Ocean.

Ansrver. ln the U.S.-Chir-ra S&ED Econonric Track Joint Outcom.es Document, the
United States ar-rd Chirla agreed to the following stâtenent: "The United States
cummits to give full considel'ation to China's request that it be treated fairlv as the
United Statés refolnrs its export control svstenì. The United States will ðontinue
discussions, including technical discussions, on the export control status ol des-
ignated pults, components, and other items of irrterest. Both sides agr.ee to wor-k
thlough_ the U.S.-China H,igh'Te,chnology Working Gronp tHTWGt co actively imple-
nrent the Àctiorr PÌan for U.S.-Chinn High Technology Trude in Key Seciors
(-'uopelation. hold tJ.S.-China fola on high-tech trade on a regular basis, and cliscuss
high-tech rLnd strategic tlade cooperarion through the HTW(ì.

The United States has rÌot committed to relax high-tech export controls tolvârd
China, nor has the United States mãde ony obher commitmentc boyond thocc in thc
Joint L)utt:umes -ljocunrent.

HI,iIVI:\AJ RICHTS

Questíon. China contir-rues to inrplison Nobel Peace Prize winner Liu Xiaobo anrl
harass his wife. Former colleagues have been arrested. Human rights lawyer Gao
Zhisheng has also been detained. These ale onlv tu'o of so nrarrv individuals who
disappeãr'ed or',bee_n detained. Likewise. China häs the dubioris dÍstinction of being
tied with Iran for lhe number of journalists imprisoned.

Answer. I am deeply concerned try the trend of extralegal detentions, arrests, and
conliclions of laun¡ers. activists, and other individrr¿ls-fìrr exelcisirrg their inter-
nationally recognized hrrnrart rights. President Ob¿rmu ancl Secleturytlinton huvc
specifically called Êor t_hc release of Liu Xiaobo; the adnlinistl'ation has nlso ur.ged
the lelease of other political prisoners in China, inclutiing those undel horrse ulrest
and those endru'ing erìforced disu.ppealances, such as Gao Zhisheng. Chinese Gov-
ernnrent actions against fumily menrbers and associates of activists ltLe also vel.v
itoubling. Th-e Stat-e Departmeirt remains concerned that Liu Xi¿robo's wife, Liu Xiá,
is bejng confined to her- home in Beijing anrl her movements âre being restricted.
The [)epartment has called on the Chinese Government to respect her rights, in ac-
coldance with Chinese la,'v and international norms, ar-rd to allolv her to move freelv
without harassment.

The Department of St¿te has urE¡ed China to respect internationally recognized
conventions that guarantee freedom of the press and f'reeclom of expression arid has
called for the rights ofjournnlists to report ir-r China to be respecterl aml protected.
If confìrmed as Ambassador, I will cor-rtinue to press the Chinese Governm.ent on
these issues,and to ur¡¡e China to respect the universal right to freedom of expres-
sion and to freedom of¡tssociation ancl nssembly.

Questiort. Religioris leaders are routinely detainecl and services disrr:pted tr¡z secu-
lity forces. hÌternet t'reedom activists and even ordinary citizens finã lhe¡Àselves
jaiìed for even the ûr()st innocuous stâtements regarding their governntent. lVith all
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of this, which cases will you be placing as a priority and how will you raise them
with the Chinese Government? It has not beer-r uncommon in the past for U.S. ¿\m-
bassadors to putrlicl;r stand lvith dissidents living unrler repressive regimes. If con-
firmed, do you view yourself as having a similrr lole in Chir-ra?

Ansrver. Pronrotirrg hunrarr rights-incltrding fleedonl of religion, explession, and
assenrbly-is a central objective of orrr tliplomatic eng:rgement rvith China. The U.S.
G¡rvernnrent's pliority is t() ensure that Chiria respects the rights ofalì ofits citizens
in aecordarrce with its own constitution and internutional rrorms. Orrr message is
simple: a natiorr must respecb its citizens'fundamental ìights, just as pì'osperous
nrodern econonries require rule of lurv, open infolnlatiorr flows, and a vibrarrt civil
society. Expansion of civil and political rights u'ould ultimately be a soulce of sta-
bilitv in Chinese societv. If confirmed as Anlbassadol'. orre of nrv kev roles would
be that of a spokesnrari fol' Anlerica arrd Anlerica's values. incluäing"the fleedoms
that are the foundation of our great Ntti¡rn. I rvill raise hunran lights at every
opportrrnitv rrnd continue to râise specific cases ivith ('hinese officials. I will also
suppolt antl promote our humarr lights agenda in the nrrrn_v dialogues we nraintairr
rviLh China. srrch as lhe Hunran Rights [)ialogue.rnd thc Strutegic an(l Ecor]onlic
Dinlogue.

Queslíon. Xue Feng is an American businessnran unjustly convictetl of trafhcking
in state secrets. His case has lreerr repeatedl-v laised by seniul administrution trffr-
cials, including the Plesident, and by marry Nlembels of Congless, to nu avail. Ytrur
predecessor, Anrbassador Huntsman. made it a practice for either he ol his Deputy
Chief of ùIission to pay monthly visits to Xue.

. If confirmed lvill you continue this practice? lVhat other steps will you take to
make sure lVIr. Xue is leleased and retulned to his family in Houston at the
earliest possible date?

Answer- 'I'he U.S. Government has been closely involved ir-r Dr. Xue's case since
he was detained more than 3 years aE¡'o. lVe have no higher priority lhan the protec-
tion of Anrerican citizen.s' rights. The Embassy has conducted 40 consular visits to
Dr- Xue to monitor his welfare and cleliver mess¿ìges from his family, including the
nìost lecent visit olNlay t9,201 l. [fconfirnred. I will ensure that Enrhassy officials
corttitrue to visit Dr. Xue legu|Lrlv antl will press (-hina to relertse hinr on htrmani-
tarian grounds aml immecii¿¡tely refurn him to the [Jnited States.

Qtrcslion.'Ihe United States und Chiua have been holcling human rights dialogtres
since 1991. China's Illinistry uf Foreigrr Affairs has shorvn itselfto be increasingly
unwillir-rg to discuss cases of individuals jailed for the nonviolent explession of theii'
politicrrl and religious beliefs. The Nlinistry has also refused to provide information
on thenr, irrsisting that the cases like those of Liu Xabao ¿nd detained rrtist Ai
Weirvei "have nothing to do ruith human rights.''

. If in firct China is unrvilling to adcll'ess oul concenrs over rvhat is happening
to these people do you favor contirruing the polic.v of holding human rights dia-
logues ',vilh China? ¡\re you concerned ih:rt try cor-rtinuir-rg this policy we âre pro-
viding cover to the Chinese Governnrent in its relentless crackdown on activists,
journaìisfs, r.rrtists, lawyers, and lvorshipers in house churches?

A.nslver. PromolinE¡ human rights is a centlal objecbive of our diplomzrtic engage-
ment lvith China. We used the most recent Human Rights Dialogue to expfess our
deep concelns about the deteriorating hunan rights sltualion in China, press for
systemic changes, and raise individual cases. Although I am concerned about Chi-
na's crackdown and the recent escalation in humar-r lights cases, I also finol con-
tinuing our human rights dialogues. These dialogues provitle the U.S. Government
,'r'ith ar-r opportur-rity to engage ir-r ar-r ir-r-deplh dialogue on ke¡r human rights issues
r,vith a large number of Chinese mirristries. This provides an important opportunity
to arlvocate lhal China adhere to international human rights standar¡ls, create
gìeirter ac<:ess tojrrstice. arrd strerrgthen rule trf luw in older tr) c)ente the conditiorrs
necessrry for greutel long-iernr soci:rl.stabili.ty. tsut^thi.s is jusr orre forunl in,rvhich
lve uuse our concerns over hrrma.n rights. The U.S. Government raises such corr-
cerns regularly ar-rd al high levels. For example, the Secretary antl Vice-President
Biden also raised oul human rights concerns at the Strategic and Economio flia-
logue in lVlay 2011.

Qu,estiott. Since October 2010, a Protest¿rnt house church leader, Fan Yafeng and
his family h¿rve been subjected to house alrest while being denied access to legal
counsel- Have IJ.S. officials expressed concefir to Chinese authoribies about this
case? What is their response?

Answer. The Department of State antl Ilmbassy lleijing are well arvare of the case
of l)r. F¿n, and many others who, like him, have heen sulrjected to exti'ajudicial
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punishürents for exercising their univelsal t-ights. U.S. officials regukìrly raise our
concerns about these cases rvith orrr corrnteìp¡rlts. both in Beiiins antl in lVash-
ington. Unforttinately. to date, the Department hrs not receivät{"satisfactory an-
srvels from oru'intellocutols regarcling the reasorrs or legal basis fol these ac'tions.

Qu.estiott.. In addition to Fahin Gong and Christian practilioners in China, what
are other groups, organizations or religions that ai'e taigete<i try the Government ol
China for ongoing harassnrent anci persecutionl'

Answer. There ale several knorvtt grotrps ofreligious practitioners that are subjecf
to official harassment baserì on theif beliefs. These inclurle sevelal groups that, like
Falun Gong, are designateel "illegul" by the Chinese (ìr¡vernnrenl, irùluding the
Cuun Yir (ulso krun'n us Guurryin Fanrin ol the Wa_y tllthe Goddess of ùlelcvl and
che Zhong Gong (a qigong e.rercise discipline). The government also consideis sev-
eral Protestant Chl'istian groups to be "evil cults," including the "Shouters," Easteln
LiqhtninA, the Societv of Disciples {Mentu Hui;, Full Scope Chulch. Spilit Sect. New
'leitanreñt Church, Three Grádes of Sen'ants (ol San ßan Pu Ren),-Association of
Disciples, Lor<i God Sect, Established King Church, Uniâcation Church, Family of
I¡rve, and the South Ohina Church. Ifconfirmed, I will continue to ulge the Chinese
Govelnment to respect its citizens' right. to leligious freedonl. In the Xìnjiang
IIighur Autonomous Regiun and Tibetan areâs, government autholities conflate sep-
àratism and leligious extremism with peaceful religior.rs practice and place severe
religious rest,rictiôns on tJighur Nlusliñs and TibeÈân tsrìddhists. We 

^express our
concerns that chese restrictions are unâ.cceptable, alienating, and have- a desta-
bilizing effect-

Qucsliun. Chinese authorities continne to use the children and grandchilclren of
Hebiva Kadeel' lr.s pârvns in an effort to silerrce her cì'iticism for their: continuing per-
secution of the Uyghur people. Chinese authorities r:r¡t off her familv phone lines
so she cân no longet contact her uhilclren and grantlchildlen who ale not in prison.
NIs. Kldeer ¿¡lso helieves she is under active Àulveillance of the Chinese Glovern-
nlent in the ljnited States.

. lVill you press within the State Department for high-level engagement with
Rebiya l(ldeer and woultl you make laisirrg the cases of her sois ã pliolity in
your engagement with the Chinese Governnent?

Ansrver. l)epartnrent of State officials regularly hold nreetings with individuals
wh()se rvvork supports enhanced fìeedom ofexplession. expansion ofcilil society. and
demcrcl'¿rtic developtleul, inclutlirrg llls. I(atleer'. Tlre S[aLe DepärtnterrL culrLirrues Lo
raise the cases ofl\ls. Kadeer's two incarcerated sons, most-recently at the U.S.-
(Jhinn Fhrm¡rn Rights Llialoguc in April 2011. lf coniìrmed, I will raise these câses
nnd other cases rrf prisouers of conscience.

NORTH KOREAI\' REFUGEES

()trcs|ion. In the past, North Korean refugees have approached U.S. Govenrment
lacilities in China, seekiug usylum, pr"otection, or resettlenrent to the Ihlited States.
lfl confilmerl, wh¿rt rvill be your instructions io all U.S. officials in China should they
be approacheel by North Korcans seeking assistance? What is the guidance? lVill you
isstLô nnv othet instluctious?

Auswer. The f)epalinretrt of State aunually issues firtnral grridance to all overseas
posts regarding intlividuals presenting thenlselves at a U.S. Goverlrmerrt facilitv
seekrng asylum. 1'he Depaltnrent has also issueci specitic guidance ftl North Kol'ean
asylum seekers; this guidance is regularly updated and reissued to all relev¿ni
posts. I have been briefed by the Department's experts orr the situation of North
Korean refugees in China, on the Departnrent's guidance on handlir-rg North Kore¡ln
asylunr seekers. and on the lole ofNlission China as it pertains to therie issues. If
coirfirmed, I will ensure that all Nlission (ìhina enrployeès are awâre of this guid-
ar-rce and follow it carefull"v--. If confirmed, I will also review the guidance with my
staff upon arrival in Chinä. I would l¡e happy to ask the Deparínient to schedulä
a classified trriefing for you or your staff on the details of the guidance.

Qu.estion. What will be your recontmendations to officials of U.S.-related non-
goverììnrent interests in ('hina; e.g., schuols ol colpolations in the everrt thev are
rpproached bv North Koreun refugees seekiug assistance? What is the guidance?
lVhat would you say t¡ Americans (a LI.S. company, fìrr instance) in China if NK
refugees seek âssistânce from them?

Answer. The Department ol State annually issues guidance to all overseas posts
legalding individuals presenting themselves at a U.S. Govelnnrent faciìity seeking
ns-rrlunr. The Department has also issued specifìc guidance for North Korenn asvlttni
seekers; this guidance irrcludes plovisiorrs for If,S.-related nongoverrrment property.
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I have been Lrriei'ed by the Deparlment's experts on lhe situation of North Korean
reftigees in Ohina, on the Department's guidance on handling North Kore¿rn asylum
seekers, ¿rnd on the role of lV{issior-r China as it pertains to these issues. If confrmecl,
I will ensure that all illission China employees âre alvare of this guidance antl Íbl-
low it carefully. If confirmed. I will also review the guidance rvith my slaff upon
arrival, ir-rcluding how lVlission Chir-ra rvorks with nonofficial Amerìcans and Amer-
ican institutions on these sensitive issues. I would be happy to ask the Department
to scherlule a classified briefir-rg for you or your staff on the details of the guidance.

Question. Chinese o{ïìcials have rejected ¿l recommendatior-r to allow the United
Nations HiE¡h Commissioner for Refugees lLtNHCR) to establish an operation within
Chilra tn rpccive North Knrean refirgees fnr reselllemcnt to,ì third colntry Will ynrr
encourâge Chinese officials to allow UNHCR to establish â pì"esence within their
country for this pur¡xrse?

Ansrver. China is one of the only Asian parties to ihe 1951 Refugee Convention
and its 1967 Protocol. lVe encourage Chir-ra lo fulfill its obligations under the Con-
vention and to cooperate with the U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees íUNHCR)
and enable it to exercise its mandate without undue interference. We urge the Chi-
nese Governmen.t to uphold the principles of international protection and to allow
UNHCR to exercise ils mandate fully, and free from government influence or pres-
sure. We rvill continue to support efforts by the IINHCR to establish a presence in
China, especially in the northe¿Lstern provinces.

LiNI'I]ED S'TATËS.CHINA PUBLIC DtT'LOIIIA(IY

Qtrcstion. As mentionetl earlier, I remain deeply conceLned by the Chinese Gov-
ernment's refusal to allow us to open more American Centers in China while they
have more than 70 "Confucius Centers" here. \tr7hy have U.S. officials not presseti
the Llhinese more on allowing equal consideration',)

Anslver. The State Department also shares your coìrcern about the obstacles we
face in establishing American cultural centers in China. The barriers to the estab-
lishment of "American Corners" at public and university libraries-which the
United States enjoys in almost every other country in the world-have effectively
preventer{ us from similar operations in Chirra. There are, however, alternalive
methods ol creating places for Chinese audiences lo learn about the United States
and several options are being vigorously pursued. Recently, a number of U.S. uni-
versities such as ¡\rizona State University, Nelv York llniversify, and Llniversity of
Southern Californi¡¡, have enterecl into parlnerships with Chinese universities to es-
tablish university-sponsored r\merican cul¿ur"¡.rl centers on Chinese campuses. This
is an encouraging trend- 'lhe Department hopes to see the establishment of addi-
tioni¡l Americ¿.rn cu.ltur¿¡l centers in China.

Discouraging Llonfucius Inslitutes in the United States would not lead to progress
ol'r our own cultural spaces in Llhina. Confucius Institutes are the result of agree-
ments between the Hanban, a quasi-private entity lvith close ties to the Chinese
Nlinistry of Education, and indivirlual LI.S. rniversities and answer a growing de-
mand irom Americans to learn Chinese.

Questíon. Please provide a list, by all St¿rte-olvned nervs outlets, of the number
of journalists lvorking for state media presentlv acc¡edited to work in the United
States. Please identily in which city or meclia m¡rrket Lhey ai'e workir-rg. Horv man¡z
Voice of r\meric¿r antl Radio Free Asia repor¡ers have lhe Chinese Gorrernment
gran.ted visas to and rvhere rio lhey work?

Ànswer'. A total of 209 accredited Chinese journalisls have voluntarily registered
with the State Deparlment's Foreign Press Centers in \Yashington, DC, New York,
and Los A*rgeles. There are 101 registered in New York, 89 in \Yashington, and 19
in Los Angeles. Because registration ivith the Foreigr-r Press Llenter is voluntary, the
list is r-rot necessarilv exhaustive for the entire l-h-rited States-

Voice of ¡\mericer currently has trvo âllly accledited journalists lvolkir-rg in Beijing:
one from VOA NI¿lnrl¿r'in ¿rnd r¡ne from VOA's nelvs room. There ¿rre no RFA journal-
ists accredite<l to rvork insirie China. iVlost of the n'rajor privateìy owned U.S. and
'international medin oi'ganizations have correspondents accredited to work in China;
we estimate thal there are 200 correspondents and producers in China. lVe have
raised our concerns regarding the VOA's difficulty in obtaining visas with the Ch.i-
nese, and intend to continue doing so in the future.

The following is a list ofaccredited Chinese journalists by media oullet.
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Accredited Chinese Journaljsts by Media 0utlet Registered with the Foreign Press Centers

0rfl¿4¡¡âlioû lrledì¿ ty|]e

New York,

l,2lst Century Busrness Herald

2, 2lst Cent!ry Ëusiness llerald
3. Bei¡rng Review

39. Xinhua Nervs Agency .............................

NEì¡/SPAPER

NEWSPAPER

IIIAGAZINE

IVAGAZINI

|\4ACAZtNt

MACAZINI

TV

ilIWSPAPIR

WNILTSS NEWS AGTNCY

TV

TV

tv
NIWSPAPTR

NTWSPAPTR

NTWSPAPTN

lVIRTLTSS NTWS ACENCY

WINTLESS NTWS ACTNCY

WIRTLËSS NTWS ACTNCY

WNTLTSS NIWS ACTNCY

WINTLESS ¡ITWS AOENCY

WNTLTSS NT$/S AGINCY

HA0tt)

NT!'/SPAPTR

I.IiWSPAPËR

NTITSPAPER

flTWSPAPTR

w
NEWSPAPTR

NIWSPAPTR

NIWSPAPTR

NIWSPAPTR

ÏV
NFWSPAPTN

NTWSPAPTR

WRTTTSS ÍI[1TS AGTNCY

N[!i¡SPAPTR

NIWSPAPTR

NIWSPAP€R

WRTLISS NIWS AGTNCY

WRTLTSS NMS AGTNTY

HNELTSS NIWS AGENCY

WIRTLESS NTWS ACTNCY

WIRTLISS NIWS AGTNCY

NËWSPAPEN

WIRTLESS NEWS AGTI1CY

WIRILTSS NTWS AGTNCY

WIRELTSS NIWS AGËNCY

WIRELTSS NIWS AGENCY

WIRELISS NEWS AGINCY

WIRTLTSS NIWS AGINCY

WIRTTESS IlEWS AGENCY

WIRIIESS IIIWS AGTNCY

WRELESS NIWS AGENCY

WRILESS NEWS AGENCY

WRTLESS NEWS AGII,ICY
r/VlRtL[SS NIWS Aß[¡lCY

WNELTSS NEWS AGINCY

WRELTSS NEWS AGT¡ICY

WIRILISS NIWS AGTITCY

WRELTSS NTWS ACTNCY

WIRELTSS NTWS AGËNCY

WIRELISS NTWS AGTNCY

WIRELISS NTWS AGTNCY

4. Bei¡ing Review .....,,..,.,.,.

5. Be¡¡rng Review lüagazine
A Oe;rino Àiecrzino

7. CCÌV .....:........,........... ...........

L Chin¿ Business News

11. Clrina Central ïelevis¡0n (CCTV) ......

L Ch¡na Central Te1evisi0n ....................

10. Ch¡na Central lelevisr0n (CCTV)

12. Chi¡å Cenlrâl TV

13. China Da¡ly ...............

18. Ch¡nå News Seru¡ce ...

19. Chin¿ Netl,s Service ............

20. China News Service ............

21. China News Servrce .....................
22. tih¡na Radio lnternational
23. lconornic Da¡ly .......,............
24. [c0n0nì¡c 0ai1y ....................

25..J¡efar¡g

26. J¡efang

31. Peoples 0a¡|y ..................................

32. Phoenìx Sateilìte Television (USl lnc. ....

33, Scìence & Iechrì0l0gy Ða¡ly ,,,,,,,,,,,..,,...,
34. Shânchå¡ 0rlental luofnrng Post ............
35. Sina

36. Sing Tao Chìnese Rad¡0/0¿¡ly .........

3/. S0uth China lllorning P0st . ..................

38. Wen Hili Daily .........................

0aily

Da¡ly

4[. Xinhua News Agency ..............................
40. Xinhua News Agency ...........

42. XinIua Ne]Ts Agency ...........
43. Xinhua News Agency ...........

44. Xinhua Nelvs Agency ...........

45. X¡[Iua News AgËilcy ...........
46. Xinhüa News Agency ...........
47. Xinhua News Agency .......,...
48. X¡nhua News Agency .,......,..
49, X¡nhIa Ne$,s Agency ..,.,.,.,..
50, Xinhúa News Agency ,...,,.....
51. X¡nhu¿ News Agency .,,,,..,,..

52. X¡¡rhua News Agency .,,,......,
53. Xinhua News Agency ...,.......

54. Xinhüa News Agency .,.........

55. Xinhua News Agency ...........
56. X¡nhua News Agency ...........

5/. Xrn[üa Neu/s Agency ...........
58. X¡nhüa News Agency ...........
59. Xinhua News Agency .........,.
60. Xinhua News Agency ..

6l.. Xirìhu¿ News Agency ..

62, Xinhüa News Agency ,.,.,......
63, Xinhùâ Ne!,is Agency ..
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0fganiz¿l¡04 [5ed¡â lype

64. Xjnhua News Agency ......

65. Xinhua Nelvs Agency .....,

66. Xình[a Nervs Age¡cy ....,.

WIRETESS i!IWS AGINCY

WIRTLISS NTWS ACINCY

WIRTLESS NEWS AGTNCY

WRTLESS NIIíS AGTNCY

WRELESS NEWS AGENCY

WRILESS NEWS ATENCY

WIRILTSS NIWS AGINCY
WIRELESS NEIVS AGE¡ICY

WIRELESS NEWS AGENCY

WIRILESS NEWS AGENCY

WIRTTISS NTWS AGENCY

WIRILESS IITWS AGINCY

WIRTLËSS I.ITU/S AGT¡ICY

WIRILTSS NTWS AGINCY

WIRELESS NE\4/S AGTNCY

WIRELESS NEIVS ACTNCY

WRELESS NEWS AGENCY

WRELESS NEWS AGENCY

WRILESS NEI1IS AGENCY

WRELESS NEWS AGENCY

WIIETESS NEWS AGENCY

WRELESS NEWS AGENCY

WIRILISS NEWS AGENCY

WIRETESS NEWS AGENCY

WIRILESS NTWS AGENCY

WIRTLTSS NIìñS AGINCY

WIRTLTSS NTWS ATENCY

WIRTLTSS NTWS ACINCY

lrïlRtLËSS NEIIS AGINCY

I{IRTLESS NTWS AGTNCY

WIRELESS NIITS ACTNCY
ìTVIRELESS NEWS AGTNCY

WIRTLESS NE}\lS AGENCY

WRELTSS ÍITWS AGTNCY

WRELESS NTWS AGTNCY

WRELESS NTWS AGTNCY

WIRILESS NTWS AGTNCY

WRELESS NEWS AGENCY

I\IAGA¿INT

ÏV
I\/IRELÊSS NIWS AGINCY

WIRTLËSS NEWS AGTNCY

NEWSPAPER

NNATSPAPER

W
NEWSPAPER

NEWSPAPER

NIWSPAPIR

NTIVSPAPER

ru
NTWSPAPTR

TV

NOT DEÏTRMINIO

NOT DETËRMINED

WRELESS NTWS AGII\¡CY

WIRILTSS 11IWS AGTNCY

lfIR[t[SS NIWS AGTNCY

NIWSPAPIR

IITWSPAPIR

NTWSPAPTR

6/. Xinhua Nelvs Agency

/2. Xinhu¿ Neüis 4gency ..............................

68 Xinhua News Agency

69, Xinhua NerÏs Ageflcy

/0. Xinhua News Agency

ll. Xinhüa Nelrs 49ency ......................

74. Xinhua NeÌvs Agency

/3. Xinhua News Agency

88. Xinhua News Agency

89. X¡nhúa Ne\4s Agency

/5, Xìnhua News Agency ......,........

/6. Xinhüa News Agency ......,......,.

/8, Xìnhua News Agency ...........

80. Xinhua News Agency .........,.

8/. XinIua Neuis Ageocy ...........

7/. Xinhua News Agency

/9. Xrnhua News Agency .....

82. Xinhua News Agency ...........

83. X¡nhua News Agency ...........

84. Xinhua News Agency

85. Xinhüa News Agency

81. Xinhua Ne$/s Agency

86. Xinhila News Agency

90. Xrnhua News Agency

93. Xrnhua Nelvs Agency

94, X¡nhua Ne\,is Agency

95. Xinhua News Agency

96, Xinhua NelÏs Agency

9/, X¡nhua News Agency ... . ......... .

92. XrnhLJt News Agency

98. Xinhua Nerïs Agency

91. Xinhua News Agency

100. Xinhua Ne!ïs Agency

Los Angeles'

102. Caij¡rìg lllaga¿ioe ,,.

99. X¡nhua News Agency ...........

l0l. Xinhua News Agency

[03. Chrn¿ Central felevrsi0n (CCW)

104. China Net,fs Servìce

l0ii. China News Serv¡ce

106, China Television Cotnpany (CTÐ ,.,

l0/. tconomic Da¡ly ..........
108. Geo TV

109. People's Daily ............

ll0. Peop¡e's Daily I Global

lll. Sing Tao Da¡ly ...,.,,..,.

ll2. Tho Chinâ Press ........
ll3. IïV . ïanvan Ielevisron ................ .............

ll4. tv8S .......................

ll6. Xin lilin lvening News

lll. X¡n Min [vening Ne]Ys

t18. X¡nhua News Agency .

l19. X¡nhüa Nelvs Agency .

120. Xiohuâ Nelvs Agency

0istnct ol Colrn¡bia;
L2l. 2lst Century Busrness Herald

122. 2lst Ceotury Business llerald
123. Eeqing 0aily ..... ... . ........... ..
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NTWSPAPER

NTWSPAPTR
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NE\4/SPAPTR
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NTWSPAPTR

f.]Tl¡,SPAP[,R

NIWSPAPER

NIWSPAPEN

TV

f'¡ËWSPAPER

IIT}VSPAPER

t,{TWSPAPER

l2l. Chinâ Eusiness News ....................

t28. China Ceûfal lelev¡sion {CCIV)
i23. ChíÍ¿ Centrål lelevisi0n (COIV) ...,

|'30. China Central lelevisi0n (CCïV)

131. China Central ïelevision
132. ClÌina Cer¡tral lelevision
133. China Centtal ïelevision
134. Ch¡na Central ïelev¡sion

135. C11ina Central Television

136. China Central Telev¡sion

13/. Cbina Central Telev¡sion

138. CIira CentÌâl Telev¡sion

{ccïv).,..
(cclv) ..,

(ccrv) ...
(ccTv)..,.
(ccrv)...
(cclv)....
iccTv)....
(ccrv) ...

139. Chin¿ Central Television {CCIV)

14l. Chin¿ Central Televisi0n (CCW)
140. Ch¡na Central Ielevisi0n (CCTV)

142. C[ina Central Telev¡si0n (CCTV) ....

143. C[ina Centfal Television (CCTV) ....

L4b. China Central Telev¡si0n (CCTV)

146. China Cer¡tra¡ Television (CCW)

14l. China Central lelevisi0n (CCTV)

148. China Cer¡tral Telev¡sion {CCIV) ....

151. C¡r¡na Central ry Americ¿

152. Ch,n¿ Central W Anìerica

1,14. Chrna Central Televrsi0n (CCIV)

149. Ch¡na Central lelev¡sion (CCW)

150. Ch¡na Central ry Anìerica

153. Chi¡¿ D¿ily

154. Ch¡na Dailv

t55. Chìna Daily

l¡6. China News Service ... ..........

lb/. China Ne$is Service . ..

158. China Radio lnternatioral
159. China Radio lnternational
i60. Chinâ Râdio lnternstion2l

16i. China Radi0 lntemation¿l {CRi)

162. China Youth Daily

163. China Y0uth 0aiIy .........................
164. China Y0uth 0aili ....................................:.:....

l6b. Iconornrc 0a1ly .........................

166. Feature Story Nelvs (FSN) ...
167. Global Times .......................

168. Guá11g Mhg 0âlly ...............

169. tuang Ming 0a¡ly ...............

1/0. llunÌplìrey Fellore .................

l/1, Legal 0a¡ly

t/2. legal D¿¡ly

l/8. Pe0ple's 0a¡|y ....................

18l. Science & Techrology 0aily
t82. Science & Techn0logy 0ai1y .........................
183. Slranghai Med¡a Croup

184 Shânghâr lYenhür Daify

l8ii. Shanelìai Wenhùr Darly

186. lhe Chi¡¿ Press ............,...
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0rgaNi¿alior lVedia lype

l,87. ïhe Ic0nonìrc 0bserver ....... .. .....

188. Xinhila News Agency

189. Xinhuâ Ne,/!s Agency .,.......

190. Xinhua News Agency .,.......

MAGAZINE

WIRELESS ¡IEWS AGENCY

WRELESS NEWS AGENCY

WRELISS NEWS AGENCY

WRILISS NIWS AGINCY

ITIRILISS NIWS AG['!CY

WINILTSS NTII/S ATINCY

WIRTLTSS NTWS AGTNCY
ì/ÍIRELESS NEWS AGTNCY

WIRELESS NTWS AGTNCY

WIRELESS NIWS AGENCY

WIRELESS NTIlíS AGENCY

WIRELESS NEU/S AGENCY

WIRETESS NTWS AGENCY

II/IRELISS NTI\/S AGENCY

!,!IR[L[SS NIWS AGINCY

WRILËSS N[!1¡S AGINCY

WRILTSS NIWS AßENCY

WRILTSS NIUIS AGINCY

WIRTLISS NTWS AGINCY

WIRTLESS NTWS AGTT.ICY

NEWSPAPER

TV

19l. Xinhua News Agency

192. Xinhua Neu¡s Agency .........

lC3. Xinhua ¡lews Agency .........

194. Xrnlìua News Agency

195. Xrnlìua News Agency

196. Xinhua News Agency

197. X¡nhu¿ News Agency

198. Xrnhua News Agency

199, Xinhua News Agency

200. Xinlu¿ News Agency ,..

201. Xinhua

202. Xinhüa

203. Xinhua

204. X¡nhua

205. X¡nhùa

206. Xinhua

News Age¡cy

News Agency

News Agency

News Agency

News Agency

News Agency

20/. X¡nhila News Agency ...

208. Xinhüa News Agency

209. Xinh!a Nervs Agency ...

ADOPTIONS

Question..¿\s y()[ are aware, nany ¿\mericans are interested in international adop-
tions. L'hina has reduced the num.ber of children available lor adoption internation-
ally, leading to wait times of 5 .years or nìore. Is this change due in parl to the con-
sequences of China's one-child policy? Also, thele are reports thât China nray be
nraking it more difficult ro relinquish children lesulting rvith more chiklr'en being
abandoned often leading to their death. Are you familiar rvith these issrres ¡rnd will
you raise these points with Ùhinese ofñcials if confirmed?

Ansrver. China is party to the "Hague Convention on Protection of Chiklren and
Cooperation ir-r Respect of Intercountry Adoption." Therefore, all adoptions betweeu
Chir-ra and the United States must meet the requirements of the Convention and
U.S. law impleme,nting the Convention. For example, the Convention requires that
China attempt to find a pernìânent fanrily in-country beÊore determining that a
child is eligible for irrtercountry adoption. China's lapid economic development ancl
other socioecononric factors, including the one-child policy, have led lo greater avail-
al-rility of domestic options fol adoption. 'lhis nray contribute to longer wait tinres
fbr parents seeking arl inteì'countr'y adoptiun. of childrcn without special needs fronr
Chiña. The United States h¡rs un excellent wolking relaiionship rvith the Chinese
Central Authority, the China Center for Childr-en's trVelÍÌ¡re and Adoptions and will
continue to work to facilitate adoptions from China pursuant to the lequirements
of the Hague Intercountry Adoplion Convention.

If confìimed, I will examine these issues in more depth with Embassy consular
affairs officers to determine holv we may best work with the Chir-rese to facilitate
ethical and trânspalent adoptions by Am.erican pârents. I will be sure to discuss
American interest in adopting fronr China as opportunities arise.

This is an area of personal intercst flor me, ¿rs well. Wher-r I lvas Governor of
lVashinglon State. I helped several fämilies from the Pr¡cific Northwest navigate the
adoption process so they could adopl children from China.

TIBET

QtLestion. Have you read the bipartisan committee staff report on Tìbet that was
publishe<i earlier this year? Do you âgree with all lhe recon¡mendations lor adminis-
tration :rction and rvill vou endeavol to caì'rv thenr out? lVill vou commit to tlavel
to Tibetan aleas, incluáirrg outsitle of Lhusä. to seek u"".rr'ri" informatíon about
these ¿rreas, which are among th.e lew in Chinl.r where foreigners do not have free
access?
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.¿\nswer. The Department of St¿te. including the Special L-oordinator for Tibetan
Issues, has reviewed and brieferi nre on the contents ofl the report. I welconre its
analysis antl reconrmendations for acti¡rn. The Departmellt contiÌìues to work stead-
ily to help- sustain Tibet's unique religiurrs. linguistic. aud culr.rrral heritage. Anroug
the report's reconrmendations, and c(,nsist{lrt rvith the Tibet Policy Act, tñe Depart-
ment continues to urge the Chinese Government to engage in a sut¡stantive dialogue
with the representatives oi the f)alai Lam¿r that will achieve âctual results. In aridi-
tion. Department officials also have urged Chilìa to relax restrictions on noventents
of U.S. Goternment officials. jounralists, and Tibetnn pilgrinrs io and fi'onl 'l'ibetan
regions. Travel to Tibetan areas, including outside ofLhasa, is an inrportant priority
for our Embassy in ßeijing. and if confir'metl i look for"wald to cunlinrrirrg lir ¡l'ess
for the opportunity to travel trr the Tibet Autonomou$ Region and other Tibetan
areâs.

Question. Currerrtly there js Èlleat cotlcetï ovel the events ât Kilti Nlonastery, in
the Tibetan part of Sichuan province. where a young monk immolated hinrself ear-
lier this year. This prompted an unprecedented crackdown in April, when the lllon-
astery was folcitrìy taken ovel by seculit-v forces: 25 nì()nks renl¡tin in detelrtion: 300
other nronks have leporteclly been takerr au'a.v for "ptrtliotic education"; and two
laypeople ivere repoltedly killed by security forces. How will you respond to this sit-
uatiorr if vou are confìrmed1)

4..*"i. The Department of State is closely following- rlevelopments at Kir.ti NIon.-
astery. Depattn-rent offìcials have expressed deep concern abouf reports that Chinese
authorities forcihly rcmovetl 300 monks from the Kirti lVlonastery, sentenced two
othel nronks to lì years of impr"isonnrent rvithout due process, and thai the where-
abouts of25 detained munks ¡rnd lavpeople are still unknortn. Àssistant Secret¿rv
Posner discussetl orlr colrcerns about'Rirti Nlonastery ancl (lhirra's countelpr.oductivb
policie.s in Tibetan are¿¡s of Ohina during the nrost i'ecent Human Rights'Dialog-ue.
Ifconfirmed, I will continue to raise our concerns with lhe Chinese C'overnment ãnd
F.rge qh¡nâ !o respect lhe human rights, including religious freedom, of the mem-
be¡s of the Kirti communitv ar-rd all Chinese citizenà.

CHlNA AND DEVELOPIITEN'I

Question. !\rhat steps is the (Jnited States taking, or should additionally take, to
erlcourûge China to rlisck¡se its lending to rleveloping countries? Following years of
clebt relief from the multilâteral financial institulion,q antl bilateral donorÀ ibr poor
counlries, many âre concerned that those same poor countries are becoming increas-
rngly indebteri to China.

Answer. For developing- countries, China's assistance is welconed as additional re-
s(rlrrces to complement t.hose lrom other donors. However, over the past decade, Chi-
na's "tbreign assistnnce"-ir mixture of trade, loans, investmenl ar-rd aid-has raised
govei'rlance and s*stqinabilitv concerns, from both the traditional donor communitv
ãnd aicl recipicrlts. In adtlitiõn, Chirla iemains reluctânt to engage energe¿ically oñ
global rlevel<ipnrent issues with the Ur-rited States and other key dõnors.

In ortler to inrprove the transparency and effectivetress of China's developmeut a.c-
tivities ilr third countl'ies. US,\lD has been engagirrg China in dialogrre on ')vel'seâsdevelopment assistance and is seeking to crente a numbel of cooperntii'e rlevekrp-
ment projects wilh China in several African countries.

If'confirmed, I will continue to support ancl encuulage mor"e collabui'¿live el'fìrll;s
and cull fol China to joirr nrultilatelal groups of donor nations in devising arrtl
adopting best practices that address development challenges aimed ¿tt benefiting the
poorest of the poor in developíng conutries.

s^Nc'flo¡is

Qu,estiotz. Earlier this r,veek, ihe Department of State announced sanctions or-r four
Chinese firms and individuals over trade links rvith lran, Syria, ar-rd North Korea
in goocls or technology thi¡t mây be used for missiles or \lieapons of mass destruc-
tion. How does the ¡tlm.inistration vieiv Chinese coonel'¿rtion on sanctionq imnlemen-
iation. particulurly since the passage of U.N. Secruity Council Resolutiotr lÖ29 lâst
.Iune?

Answer. ?he prevention of the spread of nuclear rveapons and related technologies
is one of the Ol¡ama administration's highest pliorities. Iran anri North Korea were
key topics of Presiclent Obama's talks with Chiuese Pl'esident Hu Jintao during his
January 2011 visit. The administration will continue to uphold LI.S. law and inrpose
sanctions as necessary and rvarranterl. IVlusl recently, the United States imposèd a
number of sanctions under the Iian, North Korea, and Syria Nonprolif'eratlon Act
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(INKSNA) ag¿Ìinst Chinese firms and individuals that engaged in proliferation-
related tlansfers with Ii'an.

China has played an important role in the diplomatic efforts to ad¡lress the
threats from lran ancl North Korea. China, as part of the P5+1 and [J.N. Security
Council, contributed to the crafting of U.N. Security Oouncil Resolution 1929 and
plays an important role in efforts to reach a resolution of the international commu-
nity's serious concerns about Iran's nuclear program. In the January 19, 201.1,
[Jniteci States-China joint stâtement, both sides called for lull implementation of all
relevan.t [J.N. Security Council resolutions. We have been pleased with the unit-v
that China ancl other P5+1 partners h¿rve maintained in our negotiations with lran,
anri rve confinue to jointly insist that lran. comply w'ith its international obligalions.
Ohina has stated that it is committed to implementing Resolution 1929 and fhe
other resolutions on lran fully and faithfully, but China has stated tÀat it does not
support sanctions beyond those contained in UNSCR 1929 and previous IINSCRs
on Iran. China agrees with the United States that a mrclear-armed lr¿r.n would pose
â grâve regional and internatior-ral lhreat; holvever, we do not necessarily âgree on.
the timeframe or melhod to solve the problem. We have worked closely with th.e
Chinese on this issue, and will continue to raise this issue at all levels in meetings
with. Chinese officials.

As Secretary Clinton has said, il we have ir-rformation about technology transfers
th¿¡t we believe is inconsistent wii,h Security Council resolutions and Chinese laws,
we bring such information to the attention of lhe Chinese Goverr-rment and request
that it investigate and take applopriate action to prevent any plohihited transîers.
Furthermore, we will not hesitate to enforce our sanctiorrs laws, as the most recent
imposition of sanctions ¿tgainst Chinese entities antl individuals under INKSNA
denìonstlates. Chinese controls over such transfers renrain inhit¡itecl by an as yet
underdeveloped export control apparatus and an apparent continued l:rck of political
will to develop a comprehensive control s¡istem.

Ðuring their .Ianuary 2011 meetings with Presidenl Hu, President Obama antl
Secretary Clinton both stressed the need for continued Chinese restraint in lran's
energy sector, by slowing existing activities and by not concluding any new deals.
The administration has also pressed China not to "backfill" by assumir-rg the busi-
ness of other fìrms lhat have responsibly departed Iran's energy sector. lVe have
seen sonre evidence in open sources that China has exercised some restraint in this
area, but lve continue to monitor closely China's activities in the energy sector. l\s
Secretary Clinton has said, this administration will enforce the law with respect to
Chinese firms. 'lhe United States and China share the same goal, and we need to
,'vork together to prevent Iran fronr becoming a nuclear weapons state.

lhe administration also discusses on a regular basis with China horv it cat antl
should best use its influence with North Korea, given its uniclue history and rela-
tionship with lhe DPRK In. June 2009, China voted in fhvor of a<ioprion of tl.N.
Security Council Resolution 18?4, which imposed additional s:urctions against lhe
DPRK. The United States has called on all members of the U.N. Seculitv Council
and all U.N. Nlember States, including China. to fully anrl transparently inrplement
these sanctions and to refrain fronr fur-ther provocations.

Rospoxs¡;s oF GARv Locxe ro QursrroNs Suelrrrreo By SENAToR JANTES E. Rrscu

Question. Over lhe years, China's support of both conventional rveapons transfers
and Pakistan's nuclear anri missile programs have caused concern. Recently, China
has reached out to Pakistan to olfer deeper relations as an alternalive to the lVest.
Given the instability in Pakistan, do you believe these overtures are helpful? lVhat
will you tlo to help the Chinese understand that instability in a nuclear-armed Paki-
stan does not promote stabilìty?

Änslver. The administratior-r believes that there is a role lor China to pla.v in help-
'ing the international community deal with the challenge of peace and stability in
Afghanistan and in cooperating to allolv Pakistan to strengthen its democracy and
to deal with the economic challeng¡es th¿ìt country faces. If confirmed, I lvill lvork
closely with the Secretary's Reptesentûtive frrr Afþhanistan and Pakjsian to promote
effective United States-Chinese cooperation in the reg^ion.

Questiott.. Recently, in front of the Senâte Armed Services Conrmittee Lieutenant
General Carlisle said: "You need only look across the Pacific and see what lChir-ra]
is doing, not just their air force capability, but their surface-to-air l.missilel capa-
bility, their ballistic nrissile capability, their ar-rtiship ballistic missiles. All of therse
things are incredibl.v disturbing to us fol the future."
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. Do 
"vou 

believe Chiria's nrilitary buildup is benign or should it be catrse for Lt.S.
conceln? Do ¡'ou aglee rvith General Carlisle's ¡rssessnlent'.)

Anslver. China has embarked on a conprehensive effort to transform its military
into a modern force capable of conducting a gr'()wing range of militarv operations-
The administl'ation is mindful of China's nrilitaly nlodernization plalts and. in pâr-
ticular', the lnck of transpalency su)ì'ounding tlìenr. We monitor caletilll.y (lhiia's
nrilitar;v developnrents aud. in concelt rvith oru'allies and pàrtners, wijl ârijust rlur
policies and approaches as necessâry.

Both President Hu ancl President Obnnr¿ have stressed that a healthv. stable. irnd
reliable,military-to-militnry.relationship is. an imp_ortant contponent õf'.our overall
biì¿rterai reiaiionship. Presirieni ûirama ioici Presider-rt Hu that we need to develop
u nrilitar',v-tu-military dialogne t.hat is ()ngoing arrd srrstainable even in the face of
ihe inevitabÌe ups anrì downs of the overall relationship. We have now made
progress in resuming military-to-nrilitary dialogue, which we lrelìeve can help trr
brriäl trust and redrrcã nlisrinr{et'standing, misperleption, urrd miscalculation.

QueslíotL. tlhina's neigh.bors â¡e deeply concerr-red aboul China's assertion of sov-
ereign control ovel the entire South China Sea. How should the United States deal
$,ith this issuel) Do vou think we could see another "Nlischief Reef' scenario t¡r, the
Chinese tr) assert its control over the sea?'What shoulcl rve do about similar Chinese
ir.sÉiertions'in the E¿¡st China Sea?

Answer. ¡\s Secretarv Clinton stated in Hanoi at lhe Âssociation of Southeast
Asian Nations IASE^NJ) Regional Forum (ARF) last year, the United States shares
a number of uation.al interests with the international commünitv in the South China
Sea. These in.terests include regional peace and stability, freedónl of navigation, re-
spect for international law, nnd unimpeded commerce irnder larvful conditions. We
urge th¿rt ull ciatmants e.velcise restraint in dealing with these conrpeting claims.
We strpport u c()llìbr)r'ûtive irnd peaceful diplonratic process by all clãinlarits to le-
solve the vârious territorial and mai'itime disputes without coercior-r, and we call on
all claimants to c<¡ntìrm all of their claims-both land and maritime-to inter-
nation¿rl larv. To advance these goals, the United States supports the ¡\SEAN-China
c{eclalation ()n thè cr)ndrrct of parties irr the S¡ruth (lhina Sea and encourages the
parties to reuch a frill code of conduct. With regard ¡o a Illischief Reef sceñario, I
would not wanb speculate about hypothetical situations. We believe territorial
claims in lhe Oast China Sea shonld also be resolved peacefullv and in accordance
u'ith intel'natiouill liLrv. We oppose the use or ¿hleâl oi force bv any claimant. The
United States does not take sides in territo¡ial disputes it"r the South China Sea or
East China Se¿r.

Qttestiot Given how,much U.S. debt is owneel by the Chinese, wilf vou let these
econonric issues, become an obstacle to addressing issues like human rights. political
ref'orms, Chinese military buildup, or othei'substantive issues?

Answer. Approximately 70 percent of U.S. Treasury securities ale heid b.y domes-
tic investors or the U.S. Government, with or-rl¡' 30 percent of U.S. debt held by for-
eign entities. Extemally orvned U.S. debt is held by rr divelsifierl gruup of couutries,
and rve ale not ovellv reÌiant on an\¡ one ovelseas h¡rldel of U.S. Treasurv seculities.
China's holdings refreserrt only about 8 percent of [J.S. TÏeasury seóurities out-
stantling.

WÌrile China has a strorrg ìrlterest in the .trrbilitv of our debt. as a cl'editor
fhina's holdings of Treasuly seculities have nrr effsct orr any U.S. foleign policy
decisions.

Qu,estíon. Your predecessor Ambass¿¡dor Huntsman set a good st¿rndard with
human rights outreach in China. He spoke publicly and privately âbout these
issues, met with rlissidents and families, cultivâted indeper-rdent Chinese media out-
lets, and took otÀer critical steps to create a clinlate ofl sirpporl for these issues with-
in the Ombassy and reiterated the importance to Chinese interlocutors.

¡ Do you see thi$ ¿rs ¿¡ floor or a ceiling in terms for ambass¡rtlorial human rights
advocnr:v?

Anslver. The protection ând the promotion olliberty and freedom are fundamental
tenets of ^A.merican foreign polic¡2. Promotilg human rights-including foeedonÌ of re-
ligion. speech, ancl assenrbly-is a eentral objcctive of our diplomatic cngagcnrcnt
with China. U.S. officials will corrtinue to nrâke very clear bõth publicl¡, añd pri-
vately oul conceììrs aborrt the detelior'âting humrrn lights situatiorr in China. If con-
filnred. I rvill be a fol'ceful advocute ivith the Chinese Govenrnrerrt and the Chirrese
people for promoting the respect of univers¿rl human rights ir-r Chin¡r.

Qu.estiott. lVill you cor-rtinue the practice ot'nreeting with dissidents in and outside
of Ohina? lvhat other kir-rds of ìnitiatives do you envisior-r taking- to engâge directly
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with Chinese peopìe ar-rd pronlole univelsal values? Will you attend nny ¡rzrrt of dis-
sident trials like other anbassadors?

Answer. The Embassy n-raintains â wide vâriety of contacts within Chìnese soci-
ety, including lvi¿h activists who lvork on a r¿rnge of issues, and if confirmed I in-
tend to coutinue such meetings l¡ut also to engagé in broad outreach to both Chinese
officials and the Chinese people to conr,-ey the human rights values for u,hich Amer-
ica stantls. Pronroting hunian lights-including freedom of religion. speech. and as-
sembly-is a centlal objective of our diplumatic engagement with China. Although
the Enrbassy has suhmitted requests for pernrission to attend the triafs of krrowrr
activists, none has been granted to date. Il confirmed, the Ðmbassy under my lead-
ership will continue to press hrr permission. to attend such trials.

Question. A number of U.S. NGOs rvork in Ohina or provide financial support to
Chinese NGOs working on areâs considered sensitive by the Chinese Goveinment,
such as hunran righ.ts NGOs and those workin¡¡ in Tibet. In ¡ecent years, man¡r of
[hese groups and their donrestìc partners have come under pressure from the Chi-
nese Govelnnrent. particrrlarly those rvho have a U.S. Governmerrt fundirrg source,
such as organizatiorrs that rvork with the National Endownrent fol Denrocracy and
its affiliates, and U.S. NGOs working in Tibetan areas.

. Will you be willing to meet and consult 
"r'ith 

the U.S. NGOs doing sensiiive
'work in China or-r how the Embass¡z can best suppûrt their effbrts?

Answer. Yes. If confirmed, I rvill consult r"vìth a wide range of American citizens
and olganìzations that deal rvith the ntrny uspects rlflrniied States-()hina relations,
including human rights. The State f)epartnrent's Burei¡u for l)emocracy, Human
Rights, and Labor supports nìâny active und impo|tunt programs in the |ule of law
and civil society development. ¿ìmong others. I have already met with Àssìstarrt Sec-
retary Slichael Posner to discuss his views on human rights in Chjna, and if con-
fìrmetl, will continue ter condu"ct furthei'consultations, including with NGOs, to learn
more about progra.ms and how to promote our common objectives in China.

Respoxses oF GARv LocKE To Qr:rstroNs Susn-rrrreo sv
Sux.r.roR RoeBRr P. Crspv, .In.

Questiott. Under the Obama adn-rinistration, China's record of blatant disregard
for lVorld Trade Organization {WTO) rules has remained abysmal, if nol worsened.

o Secretai) Locke, cnn you expl:rin how ;iour leadership ::rt (lommerce has helped
address any ofthe nrajor trade probienrs we continue to have with ('hina. in-
cluding currency. ranrpânr ilrtellectual propelly rights tlPRt theft, and massive
imlustrial subsidies?

Ans',vel'. I fully appleciate -vorrr concerns regartling the crrrrenc-v plactices of
China. This is un intportant issue fol me und the Olrama admirristrutjon. As yorr
know, the aulhority to monitor and report on currency manipulatitin is delegated
by luw to the Dcprrrtmeni of Treasury. Holvever, in all my meetings with Chinese
officials I have reperrted the administration's call for reform of Chinese currency
practices. As the Secretaly of Commerce, I have been steadfasl ir-r nv commitment
fo vigolously enforce the U.S. trade remedy laws to ensure that U.S'. workers anrl
industries have the opportunity to conlpete on a level playing field. In every in-
stance that a domestic industry filed an antidumping duty (AD) or countervailing
duty (CVD) petition that nret the statutoty requirements for iniliation, we lnitiaterl
investigations. lVhile the Departnìent ,rfl Comnrerce has yet tu receive a CVD allega-
tion regarding China's crurency thü.t has mel the stâtutory retluirements for initi-
ation, the Department hns counterv¿riletl a variety ofsubsidy p)oglanìs involving a
wide range of impolts fronr China and have placed duties to ofi'set these urrfair sul¡-
sidies. Basetl on 2010 trade data, roughly $11.6 billion, or 3.2 pelcent, of imports
from China lvere covered under orders in effect that year. At the end of 2010, there
lvere 108 ordels in place agair-rst Chinese products.

On IPR, we have made significant progress lvith China riuring mv tenure, but we
must continue to push China to do more. At the 2009 .loint Oommission on Com-
merce & Trade (JCCT), China commiltecl to clamping' dolvn on Internet piracy,
sti'en¡¡thening the protectior-r of IPR at state-rlrn libr¿rries, and addressing concerns
over a Nlinistry ofCultrire cilcular relating to online nrusic distl'ibution.

Dulirrg the 20t0,ICCT. (-'hina ¡tnnounced th¿t it rvould take signifìcant steps to
ensule that softrvare use<l on. gol'ernment computers is legitimate ãnd promoteìegal
softrvare use in enterprises, while the judiciary would undertake a study that lvould
lead to a judicial interpretation on Internet infringement liabilit¡'. Also, cooperation
betlveen the lJnitetl States ar-rd China 

"vould 
continue on strengthening IPR protec-
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tion at lib¡aries and discussions would continue on pâtents and standards issues.
Furthermore, China woulcl clarify the respor-rsibilities of nralket nìanagers and land-
lords, and China lvould not adopl or maintain measures bhat make fhe location of
the development or ownership of intellectual property â direct or indirect conditior-r
f'or eligibilily fol governnrent procurement preferences for products and serr.ices.

Ai the 2010 JCC'I'and duling President Hu's state viait to Washirrgtorr, DC, in
January 2011, we pushed Chinâ to conrnrit to annuuncing mole specfic plans orr
sofLlvare legalization and elinrinating discriminatory innovation policies that take
into account where IPR is developed whcrr nurking governmert procurement deci-
sions. China's commitments are only credihle if they deliver resultÀ. We will be hold-
ing- a JCCT nlid¡'car rcvicrv to prcsr for frrll implcnrcntatiorr of Chitru's 2010 JCCT
comnritments.

Re¡çarding industrial subsidies, the ¿¡dministration is committed to vigorously
challengìrrg any Chinese subsidies that are inconsistent with Chin.a's !V?O obliga-
tiorrs. whether thlough nrultilateral action at the IVTO or the strong enfirrcenént
of [J.S. trade larvs to [enredv unfairlv subsidized and iniurious Ohinese imDorts.
Addressing unfair ûnd harmfuf Chineie Governnrent subsidies hos been a key pri-
or'ity duriñg- m.v tenrrre ât the Depiìrtnrent of Commerce. Indeed, trade compfiarrce
und enfiucenrerìt âre key c()mponer'ìts of the administration's National Export Initia-
tive. One of the rvays rve haç" ptrrsued these efforts is thlough the Depärtment of
Commerce's stl'ong enforcenrent of'the CVD law which provirles tJ.S. industries and
rvorkers rvith a reliabrle process t() obtain effective relief fronl the in.iul'ious effects
of impolts fronr China henefìting frum Chinese Govenrment sut¡sidies. lVloleover. the
Department of' Commerce has a stlong subsidies enforcement program which
tlevotes considelnble resorrì:ces to identifoirrg arrd addressitig poteirtially harmful
Chinese Government subsirlies that may'inrpact our expor¡s abroâcl. lVe are thus en-
gagecl in a wide range of ¿rctivities that seek to cont'ronb harnrful Uhinese tiovern-
ment subsid'ies, ¿rnd thereby pronlote a level pla¡'ing fiekl for ¡\merican com.panies
and its workers.

Questiort. Senatr)r lVyrlen and his staf'f estimate that only 1" percent of all counter-
vailing anti antirlum¡ring tluties ure collected, rvith the nrujority of evasion comirrg
from L-hina. lVhnt has bhe (lommerce Department done under your leadership to
deal with this problem.?

Anslver. The Department of Commerce's role in detecting and deterring cir-
ctrnrvention ofuntidunrping åû.d cour'ìtervailing duties is addressed in section 781 of
the 'l'ariiTAct of' I9iJ0 (the Act). 1l the Department of Uommerce determines that
an nr¡lelis being circumvenfed, (,-omnrerce directs ILS. Customs,'Ìnrl Boxler Protec-
tion (CBP) to suspend lieluidation of the entries and require a cash deposit of esti-
mated duties on âll unliquidatecl merchandise determined to be circumventing the
order.

The Department of Commerce is currently investigating¡ six allegations of cir-
cumvention of Chinese antidunrpirlg and countervailing duty orders. I'hese include
ordels on steel wire garmerlt hangers, laminated woven sa.cks, small diameter
gi'aphite electrodes, glycine, tissue paper, anrl cut-to-length carbon steel plate.

hl the tissue paper inquiry, for example, the Department of Commerce recently
ruratle a plelinrinary detelnrination that ¿eitain lissue papcr prucessed arrtl expurl,ed
to the United States by a Vietnamese company was circumventing the AD order on
tissue paper from China. Commerce directed CBP to suspend liquidation ar-rd collect
câsh deposits ät u fåtë of ll2.B4 percent for all exports from the Vielnamese con-
pany retloactive to the rlate we initiated the circumvention inquiry. We will be con-
siderir-rg commenls from interested parties prior to making a final determination in
this case in ;\ugust.

In addition to the authority to arldress circunìvention thai is specificallv pre-
scrihed lo the Departnrent of Õonlmelce by statute. Commerce rvt,rkÄ irr closó crop-
crììtion with L'BP, Inrnrigr:rtion and (ìustonrs Flrrforcement (lCEl ¿rntl the Depart-
nrellt of.Iustice to assist them in responding to allegations oÍ duty ev¿ìsion, trâns-
shipment, and fr¡rud th¡rt 1àll with within their jui'isdiction-

Over lhe past several years, Conrmerce and CBP have been working to improve
communications between the two agencies in order to strengthen enforcement ofthe
ADiCVD larvs. Cooperation among IA, CBP, ICE, ar-rd the Ðepartment of Justice h¿.rs

resulted in inclictnrents, conr.ictions, and prison sentences fbr evaders of AU/LVIJ
orders. To cite jusl one example, our intei'agency cooperation led to the indictment
in 2010 of ¿\lfred L. Wolff Gmbh, a German food conglonrerate, and 10 executives
for conspiracy to illegally import more than $40 million of hone¡r from China be-
tween 20û2 and 2009 and avoid paying nearly $80 million in AD duties.

The Deparlment of Commerce is committed to robustly enforcing the trade rem-
edy lnws in order to ensìlre th:Ìt Americân businesses and workers have the oppor-
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tunity to conrpete on a level playing field against their foreign competitors. The
Department of (ìommerce wiil continue to work ir-rtensively tû ensure the AD alrd
CVD oi'rlers are üot cilcumvented and will aclively coordinate with its sister agen-
cies to nrininrize evasion of ¡\fl and OVD duties-

Qu.estiott. Ðo you supporl Sen¡¡tor Wyden's bill, "The Ðnforce Act," introduced last
Congress, to er-rhance Custom's abilit¡u to enforce duty collection?

l\nslver. The administration has taken no offrcial position rvith respecl to Senator
lVyilen's bilì. Nevertheless, ,rve stand ready to work with you antl other Nlembers
oi ConE¡ress-as well as lvith the Department of Homeland Security-to take appro-
priate measures thal ensure all corntervaiìing and antidrimping duties imposetl are
properly collected and duty evasion schemes are rightfully prosecuted.

Que.stíon. China's currency manipulatirrn prlrctices ¡emain of serious concern. The
Treasuly Department's Februaly 2011 report on international econonic ar-rd ex-
change rate policies of U.S. major trtrding partners cited the neecl for greater flexible
fi'om China, noting that the Chinese crürencv remains "substan.ti¿¡lly undervalued."
Horvever, diplomaíic effoi'ts to push Chir-ra trl allow the L'hinese yurin to a¡rpreciate
nore qriickl¡i have achieved little progress to date.

. As Ambassador to China, what "creative diplomatic" steps will you tâke to
erÌcourage the Chinese Government to end the unfair manipulation of its
r:rrrrelrcv?

o What inrpact do you foresee potential currency nranipulation legislation having
on U.S. effolts to acldress this serious concern?

Ànsu,er'. ¿\s Presiderrt Obrma antl'l\'easury Secletary Geithner have cleally
stated. China's dccision to incrc¿¡se f'lexibilitv of its exchange rare will help safe-
guard global recovery in the wake of the fìnancial crisis, ar-rd contribute to a t¡al-
anced global econonry. If confirmed, I will continue to press China to move foru'ard
in implenerrting an exchnngJe rate policy that will be benehcial to both the global
and domestic Chinese economy.

Question. lVlost trade experts Lrelieve that China is in the process of backslidir-rg
from the conmitments it has made since joining the WTO.

. Do you agree with this assessment? If so, how lvill you use youl n.ew role as
Ambassador to rvork to defend what is left of the U.S. manulacturing base?

Anslver. China's efforts to implemer-rt its IVTO commitments since its 2001 acces-
sion have led to increased exports and opportunities for U.S. companies. However,
in sonre areas, China has ¡'g¡ to fully in.rplement some oi its comnitments. We have
alsrr been seeirrg a troubling trend in recent years towa¡d increased government
intervention ir-r China's econonly. lVhile bilateral trade with China continues to
grow, a number of Anrerican l¡usinesses continue lo face sigr-rificant market access
b¿ln'iels and preferentiul policies th¿rt favor Chinese flrrms, especially SOEs. China
must address these concerns, and if conñrmecl, I u'ill work ir-r concert with USTR
to press the Government ol tlhina to fully implement and adhere to its WTO com-
mitments. If dialogue fails, I am fully supportive of the ¡tlministration using the full
range of enf'orcement options, as it has been doing. We h¿rve been by far the most
active-and successful-WTo iVlernber in bringing WTO rlisprite settlement cases
againsb Chiua.

Questùm. The Strategic and Economic Dialogue has failed to create an¡z meaning.
ful progress on impoitant trade and economic issues in our relatìonship u'ith China.
:\s Aml¡asstrlor, how will you work to boost the effectiveness of this dialogue?

Ansrver. As Secretary Clirlton has stated, the Strategic and Econonic Ðialogue is
the premier forum in ¿¡ l¡ilateral relationship that is as important and complex as
anv in t}le u'orld-

'ihe three rounds of rhe S&ED demonslrate the inr¡-rortance of this fbrum for ad-
vancing our most important policy objectives with China. We use the S&ED to ex-
pand the areas where we cooperate and to narrow lhe areas where rve diverg.e,
while holding firm to our values and interests. lVe also employ the S&ED to fbrm
hrhits rlt'crxlper;rtiorr that will help rrs rvolk togethel nrole effectively to nìeet our
sh;rred legional lnrl global challenges and also to wenthel disagreenrents when they
¿rrise.

This year's S&ED prociuced 48 concrete outcomes on the Strategic track. \Ye an-
nounced, among other outcomes, lhe cre¿rtir)n of the new U.S.-('hinr Strategìc Secu-
rit-v Dialogue, the U.S.-China consultation r¡n the Asiuv'Prcific. antl unnounced rrerv
areas ol cooperation in areas ranging from energy and environmentâl cooperâtion
to scier-rtific cooperatiorl ar-rd people-to-people exchtrnge. In the llconomic 'l'rrtck, the
United States secu¡ed important commitments to level the playing field for [LS.
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compânies and workers, shift the orientation ol China's economv toward domestic
demand-led growth, improve IP protection, and, in the process, prän-rote greâter [I.S.
exports to the Jarge arid _rapidly grorving Chinese nlar'ket. We ãre alleady working
to make sure China implements lhesé important commitntents in an etfective and
decisive nrrnner. If confir'nled, I rvill do m_y utnìost, wolking with nlv colleaAues âi
the.Depaltm^enLs of State,^Tïeasury, ('ommelce and r¡ther'ãgerrcies.-to colrtlnue to
utilize the S&ED to make further progress on critical issues.

Questíon. In a letter to Plesident Obama in Janrrary, I outlined the very real
difficulties many Pe,nnsylvania contpâr'ìies and workers face due to Chinu's lilck of
enforcement of intellectual property rights. For example, C.F. ftIartin & Co.-
a lvolld-l'enowned Pennsylvania guitar manufacturer-has been figìrting to legister
its mal'k rvith the Chinese Government since 2005. Accordins to the conrpanv. a Chi-
nese individu¿ll h¡¡s been illegally registering the malk in oidei'to produce"and sell
countetfeil gritdrs of low quality. The lack of protection on the part of the Chinese
harms not only O.F. Slartin & Co.. but also courrtless other Pennsyìvania companies
and lvorkers-and American exports more trroadly. I have urgetl the adnrinistration
to work with the Chinese to address concern$ over intellectual property rights
infringement.

r As Ambassador, how will you address the very real threat th¿rt Chinese intellec-
tual property infiingement poses to American businesses and workers?

- Answer. Improvir-rg the protection and enlbrcement ol IPR renrains a top priority
for this administlation. U.S. trade losses due to countelfeiting and piracv-in China
renrain unacceptably high. In addition. â strong intellectual propertt regime is crit-
ical to ensuring safe products for both U.S. ancl Chinese citizens.-

At the December Joint Commission on Commerce and Tracie, we made progress
rn ensuring the use of legrtrnrate sot'trvnre in Uhlnese Govelnntent agencies and
delinking the source arrd origin of lP fronr (-'hinese Govellrment procuremerrt pref-
erences. During the January lisit by President Hu, China further aÐ-eed to
strengthen its efforts to protect IPR, including b-v conducting autlits to errsure thar
governnìent agencies at all levels use legitimûte s,rftrvare and by publishing the au-
diting results ãs required by China's law.

The specific case you mentiorr with C.F. Nl¡rrt.in & Co. is an example of tlademark
"squatting." Unlike laws in most other countries, including the United States. Chi-
nese law has a "first to file" system thai. r'equires rro evidence ofpliol use ol'owllel!
ship, Ieaving registration ofpopular foreign nrarks open to thirrl þarties. Undel'Chi-
nese law, these third palties (sqtratters) nrily then bring an infringement action or
seek payment ñonr the trrre hrand ownpr ifthc owner attenìÞts to use its brand irr
Chiná. lf confirmed as Anrbassador, I will rvolk rvith Chinèse officials to update
their laws to conlorm to international norms and alleviate this problem.

Nlore broadly, I am comnlitted to plotec[ing U.S. business interests arrd rvill con-
tinue to work rvithin estat¡lished fola such as the Joint Commission on Commerce
ând 'lrade (JCCT) and the Strâtegic and Economic Ðialogue (S&ED) to engage the
Chinese on protecting and enf'orcing intellectual property rights in accoldañcé with
internationally recognized standarcls ând their \Yorlct Tlaile Olganization rWTO)
commitments.

Question. I believe a top priority in our relationship with China should be the
Chinese Goverr-rment's enforcentent of international sanctions against li'an. lt is no
secret that while China eventually supported II.N. sanr:tiorrs on Tran, it (lid so rclìrc-
tantly and only after it succeeded in significantly watering down the sanctions.
According to the State Deparlnlent's Special Advisor for Nonproliferation and A¡ms
Control, Bob Einhorn, Lr¿rn continues to use Chinese comparriès to procure prolifeia-
tion-sensitive equipment for its nuclear an¡I missile progrâms.

. What clipkrmatic tools does the United States h¿rve to press Chin¿¡ to reduce its
lelationship with Iran? As Ambassador, how will you encourage timely re-
sponses,from the Chitese Government to U.S. requests to stop specific ship-
nìents of proliferation corrcenr? .¿\s Anrbassador. hori rvill yotr wl,r'k^to convinòe
China to inplement str-icter export regulations to prevent the proliferation of
sensitive items to countlies ofcon.cern? lVhat steps will you take to convince
relevant Chinese companies to sever business ties 

"vith 
irar-r?

Ar-rslver. The prevention of the spread ofnuclear weapons and related technologies
is one of the Obama administration's highest priorities. Ir¿¡n and North Korea were
key topics of Presiclent Ob¿rma's talks with Chir-rese President Hu Jir-rtao during his
January 201I visit. ¡¡nd lve continue to raise the issue at the highest levels. We will
also continue to uphold U.S. law and impose sanctions as necessary an.d warrnnted.
Nftrst recently, the lJniled States imposed a number of sanctions under the lrân,
North Koræa, ând Syria Nonprolileralion Act (INKSNA) against Chinese firms ar¡d
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individuals that er-rgaged in proliferation-related transfers with Iran. In addition, we
will continne to implement the Comprehensive Il'an Sanctiorrs Accountability and
Divestnrent Act (CISADA). arid irr that legalcl, rve have ulged China to exercise re-
stlaint and lefrain fi'om making ally investnìelrts in lran's energv sector.

China shares the international c<¡mmunitv's serious concerns about lran's nuclear
progrâm. and h¿rs playetl tn impoltûr"rt lole"jn the diplomatit: efforts to ¡tddress this
ihreat. (:hirra. as þait ot'the P5+l ant.l U.N. Security Li¡uncil. contributed to the
clafting of U.N. Security Council Resolulion 1929. In the January 19,2011, U.S.-
China joint statement, both sides called Êor ftrll implementation of all relevant U.N.
Security Council lesolutions. We have been pleased with the ur-rity that China anii
other P5+1 partners have maintained in our negotiations with lran, and we con-
tinue to jointly insist that Irarr comply rrith its intelnâtional obligations. China has
stated thât it is committed to implementing resolution 1929 ancl the othel resolu-
tions on lran fully and faithfrrlly. brrt (-'hina has stated that it does not support
sanctions heyond those bontainecl in IJNS(:R 1929 and previoris LJNSCRs on jran.
China agrees with the lJnited St¿rtes lhat a nucle¿¡r-armed Iran would pose a grave
regional nnrl internntional threat; however', rve do nt¡t necessarily ugree on the tinre-
f¡ame or method to solve the problem. lVe have worked closely with the Chinese
on this issue, antl we will continue to raise it at all levels in meetings with Ùhin¡r.
lVe conbinue to emphasize the need for greater urgency in responses to this thre¿t.

Questíotz. The tJnited States has sanctioned 21 Iranian banks for providing fìnanc-
ing fol lran's nuclear and missile progr'âms. Horvever, as Acting Treasury Undersec-
retary David Cohen noted, "lran has ¡r well-established practice uF nrigrating illicit
financial activilies from or-re bank to another to facilitate transactions for sanctioned
banks." As international banks throughou[ Europe are severing Lheir ties with Ira-
niar-r financial institutions, Iran has turned to Turkish, Emerili, anri Chinese batks
to evade in{:ernational sanctions-anrl there are ongoirrg reports lhat Chinese banks
knowingly continue to do business with l¡an likely in violation of [J.S. sanctions.

. !\4ral is your assessmen.t of lepor:t,s th¿t Chinese banks continue to facilitate
Irani¿ln. financial tlans¿rctions, in violation of U.S. sanctions? ¿\s Âmbassador,
whal rvill you do to encourage the Chinese fin¿ncial industry to sever its ties
rvith {rani:ín firmsl)

Ansrver'. As Secretary Clinton has said, il lve have information about technology
or fìnancial transfers that we believe is inconsistent u,ith Security Council resolu-
tions and Chinese larvs, we bring such irrformation to the attention oÊ the Chinese
Government and request that it-immediately investigate and take appropriate ac-
tion to prevent any prohibited transÊers. Furthernore, we do not hesitate to enforce
our sanctions lalvs, as the most recent imposition of sanctions against Chinese enti-
ties and individuals under the Iran, North Korea. and Syria Nonproliferation Act
(INKSNA) demonstrates. Chinese controls over such transiers remain inhibited by
an as yet rrrrderdeveloped export contlol appnrâtns. rveak financial industry controls,
and nn apparent continued lack ofpolirical rvill to develop a comprehensive contl'ol
systenì. President Obanru. Secretary Clinton, and othel'adnlinistr:rtion. officials reg-
ularly stress to the ('hinese the n.eerl firr continrrerl Chinese restrainL irr l¡¿rn's en-
elgv sect()r' und rrrge th¿rt they slorv down existing activities and nol conclude any
uerv de¿rls. '1'he ldnrilristration hiìs also pressed (-hina nol to "backfìll" by assunring
the business of other firms that have responsibly departed Iran's energy sector. We
have seen some evidence in open sources that China has e-xelcised some restraint
in this area, but we continue to monitor Chir-ra's activities in the energy sector. As
Secretary Clintor-r has said bef'ore, this administration will enforce the law with re-
spect to Chir-rese firms. If confirmed, I will continue to press these issues in my dis-
cussior-rs lvith Chinese officials.

Questíott-;\ccrording ¿o human rights act'ivists in lVashington, the Chinese Govern-
nent's recent cr'¿r.ckdorvn on tlissirlents is the biggest the.y have seen in more than
20 years. I tvelconled Ser:retrtry of'State Clintun's Nluy 10 statement denouncing ()hi-
na's human lights abrrses ar-rd brutal crackdown on antigovernment protesters,
which is in large part a response lo the wave of unrest that has spread across the
Nliddle East and North Africa. Beijing's detainment of lawyers, artists, and activists
serves to highìight the government's ongoing lack of comn-ritnrerÌt to upholdir-rg ir-rter-
nationally recognized hunar-r rights.

. llconfirmerl, lvhât steps will .you take the encourage China lo uphold its hrrman
rights commitments and end ils t¡rutal cracktlown on prodemocracy ac[ivists?
Horv dr¡es this fìt in with the brrrurler (Jnit.ecl Surtcs-L'hina rel.rtit¡nship, given
China's inìportanl role ¿.rs ¿r trade partner and nr¿tin holder of U.S. debt?

Answer. The aclnlinistration has made clear that we have a fundamental commit-
ment to the univelsal rights of all people, ir-rclucling those in China. Human rights
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is a central part of our {Jnited States-China bilateral relationship. The United
States and Chin¿r c¿¡n cü)perâte on critical global challenges, such as-pr-oducing bal-
anced globcrl grorvth, as well as on our bilateral ec<.¡nomic and tracle cóncerns, while
having^. candid ând direct discussions al¡out the issues ivhere we rio not see eve to
eye, srrch as hrrnran rights. If'confilnlecl. I wilì firrcefully advocate for the Chinese
Government t() respect th.e universal human rights of all its citizens, inclutling those
who advocate peâcefully for reform.

Questíon. lVhat signals can the United States send to Chinese dissidents to assure
them of our steadfasl commitn-rerrt to universal human rights'/

4"".r'-- Th- Il q ç'*.h."... i- R^iìi-.. m,:ìnr,¡i'.. - ..';J^ .'--i^¡.' ^f ^^,.+^^+- ,,,ìrLi-
Chinese society, and il confirnred I intenti to engage in t¡road public outreach to both
Chinese ofãcials and the Chinese people and to conve-v the hrrman lights values for
\À'hich America stands. Pl'omoting humtrn rights-inclucling- fleedom of religion,
speech, and assembly--is a central objective of our diplomalic engagernent with
China. lfconfilnred, I will be a forceful advocate t'or promoting the leèpect ofturi-
versal human rights in China-

RsspoNses oF GARv Loc;xe ro QuESTroNs SueMrrrnn ev
SrN..r'tor¿ J¡llres M. INno¡'Þl

FREEDOIIT OF' R¡]T,IGIOIi .A,ND HOUSE CHLÍRCHES

Qttestiot't,. The persecution of "House Churches" has recently come to our attention.
Chinese house churches ate a lelig'ious movenleut of unregistered assemblies ol
Christiarrs in the People's Reprrl'lic of China. They ale also knorvn as ihe "Urrder-
ground" Church or the "Unoffìcial'' Chulch. The,v are called 'trouse chu¡ches" be-
câuse aa lhey are not offrcizrlly registered organizations, they cannot independently
own property and hence they meet in private houses, often in secret f<¡r. fear of
arrest or imprisonmenl. Because house churches opelate outside government regula-
tions and restrictions, their members and leaders are frequently harassed by local
gove)nmeìlt officials. This pelse<'utiun may take the frrrm of a prison sentence or.
more common]v, reedrrcalion throrrgh labor. Hearry" fines are also ñot nnusual.

. Do you l¡elieve that the opposition of house churches bv government officials
arises from an ideologicul opposition to religion and supporl of atheism or nrore
otrt of fear of potetrtial distulbances to oldellv societl. fronl ntass mobiliz¿iion
of believers. sinrilar to the 'lianannlerr Square protests of l9öU, and nrass pt'o-
tests of Falun Gong members in Beijing in 1999? f)o you believe the administr¿r-
tìon has taken a strong enough approach irr irrtegrating religious t'ighrs at t s.vs-
tematic and stnLctulrtl level ol rvill onr cuìreìlt approach orrly lead to antiptthy
and firrther delays in c(,opcrâtiorì on othel issuesl

Ansrver. With respecf io religious freedom ir-r Chin¿, the Secretary of' State hâs
designateri it a "country of particular conceLn" every year that such rlesign:tt'ions
have been made. lve conlinue ¿o engage China on its p<lor religious freedom record,
inclruiing thrring the must recent U.S.-Chinu Hrrmtn Ê,ights Dialogue ¿rrd the Sttu-
tegic and Econonric l)ialogue. The State Department raises câses o-fconcern, inclutl-
ing rtl-rout indivitiual incidents like the Shouwang L'hulch in Beijing, on a regrrliu'
lrasis at seniul levels in both lVashìrlgtor1 âr'ìd Beijing. lf corrfilrrretl. [ 

"vill 
currLirrue

to press the Chinesc C.overnment to lespect all of its citizens' right to religious free-
dom, including for House church practitioners.

Question. If confirmed what lvill vou do to ensure that freedom of religior-r is as-
srired for Chinese citizens?

Answer. If conflrrmed, one ofl my primary roles would continue to be that of a
spokesmar-r for Àmerica and Anreric¿l's values, including the freedoms that are the
foundatior-r of our great Nation. That includes religious f'reedom. I u,ill continue to
adv¿rnce the administ:'ltion's policy of plessing China to improve its lecord on reli-
gious freedom anrl to respect the light tb religiòus free<lom of-all its cii.izen.s.

CHINA AND TArW¡\N lìEl,ATtONS

Questíon. Presently Clhina has over 1,400 short'rânge missiles pointed at'laiwan.
'l'his explicit threat fì'om the Communist Oh.inese mainland was foremost in my
mind wher-r I adclressed a letter to the administration, prior to the visit of President
Hu Jintao early this year. In this bipartisan letter, sigr-red by myself and 25 other
Senators, I reminded the President r¡f the U.S. comnitnent to Taiu'an's clefense
under the Taiwan Relations Act ol 1979.
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. lVha¿ assurânces can .you. give me that, will ensure lhat the Communist Ohinese
(k>vernment fufly understands not only the legal ramifrcations but lhe moral
commitment the Llnited Staies has to guarantee the ability of Taiwan to defend
itselP

Answer. First let me note that this administration welcomes lhe impressive steps
both sides of the Taiwan Strait have taken in improving relations. We hope these
efforts will cor-rtinue and expand. The LJ.S. Government is committed to our one
China policy based on the Three Jt¡int Communiques and the Taiwan Relations Act.
Our one China policy has been consistent for the past eight t.t.S. adnrinistrations
¡rnrl will not chang-e. If confirmed, I will continue to adv¡rnce thut prrlicy in nry intet'-
actions with Chincse officials.

The [Jnited States has consistently told ou¡ Cl-rinese couììterparts Lhat, in acco¡d-
ance with lhe Taiwan Relations Act, the United States makes available to Taiwan
defense articles and services necessary to enable Taiwan to maintain a sufñcient
self-defense capability. We have also consistently said that cross-strait issues should
be resolved peacefully in a mannel acceptable to people on both sides of the strait
and that we oppose unilateral actions by either sicle f.o alter the status quo. lVe urge
Chir-ra to reduce military deployments aimed at Taiwan arx{ lo pursue a peaceful
resolution to cross-strait issues.

Qtæstíon. There are rum.ors that the present 'Iairvan Gove¡nment nray not fully
purchase all items previously agreed for sale by the United States. Should this s¿rle
go through to completion holvever, how wi.ll this affect the United States-China rela-
tionship, since the Chinese Government reacted so negatively lvhen the arms sales
list to Taiwan was announced last year?

Anslver. I would prefer not to speculate on the hypothetical. I would simply note
thal Chir-ra and Taiwan have made cor-rsiderable progress in inrploving ci'oss-strait
relations and that we support these efforts and encourage both sides to continue
these discussions, and that in accordance lvith the Taiwan Relations ¡\ct, the United
States makes available to Taiwan defense articles and services necessary to er-rable
'Iaiwan to maintain a sufficient self-defense capability. That policy has provided a
hasis for mairrtairring security and stability:lcross the Taiwrn Strait firr decades.
Decisiorrs to make available to Taiwan del'ensive arms and services ¿rre considered
through an interagency process based solely upon an evaluation ofTaiwan's defer-r-
sive needs-

CHINÅ.\NÐ ^\FRIC,\

Qu.estíott.. ¿\f'rica is the world's second-largest and most-populous continent. Com-
prised of 53 nations and over 900 million people, it is both rich in minerals antl oil.
This has not gone unnoticed by the Chinese Government. China has stepped into
somewhat ofa vacuum, curr¡zing favor in both political and strategic alliances across
the ;\frican Continent

. To what extênt do you see China fïrrthering its exploration into the Airican
Cor-rtinent and to what ends?

Ansler. China's overall trade wilh Àfrica exceeded $100 billion last year. with
¿rbout 89 percent of its imports frerm Africa txrnsisting of oil, miner¿¡ls, ancl other rarv
nt¿rteri:¡ls. With uul Chinese counterparts. we huve discussed horv to diversify arid
sustain trarle, rvhich rvould not only help Africa but ¿rlso selve China's own ìnter-

Question. Is the Chinese interest in Africa purely for the survival and economic
interest of the Chinese and not the economic enancipation of Afi{ca?

Answer. China's presence in Africa reflects the reality lha[ it has important and
gron'ing interests in Africa including access to resources and m¿rrkets and develop-
ment of diplom:rtic lies. These otljectives are not inherently incompatible with tI.S.
priolities. ¡\s the President ¿rnd Secletary Clinton have i¡oth made clear, we tlo not
sec power and influence in zero sum terms, and that is true in Africa as well. The
United States and other donors are concerned, however, that China's foreign assist-
ance and investment practices in Africa have not alwavs been consistent lvith ger-r-
erally accepted ir-rterrå[ional norms of trar-rsparer-rcy aid good €iovernarlce. Des:pite
differences of opinion on certain issues, we believe i! is important that our two gor-
ernnlents remain engaged and work together to meet the developnÌent objectives of
African countries. Our approach has been to demonstlate thlt, through greâter co-
operation on a wide range of issues affecting Africa, Chinu clrn meet its responsibil-
ities us a Securlty Council n¡embel in the U.N. while alst¡ nreeting its econumic
goals.
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CHINA AND AFP.ICA

Qrtestion. Ifse of strft porver tliplomacy rvill coniinue t() be a key dlivel of China's
strengthenerl rel¡rtions rvith Africa and likel-v io plopel China to highel glotral eco-
nomic ¡rnd nlilitary influence thûn it cunentlv comnrands. The outcome of the grorv-
ing China-Atricu relations is the construction and reconstruction of infuastruclure
especially rtxrds. water^works, and hospitals. Chir-ra is hand cementir-rg and expend-
lng tts retittlons wrth 1\tlrcâ.

r Holv far do you think the use of soft porver can propel Chinal)
Ànsu'e¡. China enjo-vs a deglee of influence which one might expect fronr a nrajr¡r'

trading nation *,ith signif,icant economic ties to most of sub-Sahalan. Africa. Tlre
United States and China have sought to increase our dialogrre about Africâ in order
to improve unclelstanding ancl seek tangible lva_vs to coopetate through otu Africa
subdialogue under the Strategic and Economic Dialogue (S&ED). We-have also in-
stmcted our missions in Africa to reach out to their Chinese colleaeues to explore
poterltial areas oÊ cooperaiion and assess China's overall role in dheir r.espe-ctìve
countries.

Questíon. Does, China support_Aflican led efforts to develop sôurÌd g'overnance ancl
sustainable rlevelopment throughout the continent?

Answer. The United States and other donors have concerns that Chitra's "no
strings attached" practices in Afi'ica h¡rve not always been co¡lsistent with its cont-
mitnìent to adhere to iììternâti{)tìal norms uf transparency ancl standards of good
governance. China adheles to the Palis Declaration'on Aid Efïectiveness and ¡tccla
Agenda for Àction. lVe have murle Lhese concel ns known to China, including
throrrgh our Afiica suhdialogue undel the Strategic and Economic Dialogue (S&ED).

HUNTAN RIGHTS ANÐ CHINA

QttesliotL. I am concenrecl abotrt the wolsening human riqhts situation in China.
In light of the orrgoing crackdorvtr orl Chinese jõurrralists. ilissiclents, and intellec-
tuals, I remairr disappoirrted that the administratiorr has failed ro integlate these
issues irrto its policy at a systenric anrl stluctural level. It is often irr ihe area of
economics that human lights corrcerns ¡rle marginalized. Youl backglound gives vou
a unique opportunily to-irelp broatlen the tiiscäul'se with Chinese"interloãutorion
the need for political refbrm.

r \tr¡hat is your vicrv of fhc lnnguagc that thc administr¡rtion has used to discuss
human rights issues?

Änsrver. I fully srrppolt the ¡tdministration's carrdid discrrssion of the inadertuacies
i;hût we see in Chin¿t's hunran rights recold. Both publiclv nnd privatelv, the ãdmin-
istration has been contìj$tellt in statìng our cor-rcerirs about the deterioiating hunan
rights siturìtiorr in China, pressing Chinr to lespect its citizens' fundamentál rights.
trnd stating thrt expansi<ln ofcivil and poiitical rights would ultinrately be a sotuce
of stabilitv in Chinese sucietv.

QtLestioit. How will you contribute to efîorts to incorporate human rights concerns
into lhe relationship across the board, including on economic issues?

Anslver. I am committed to pursuing a positive, cooperative, and comprehensive
relationship with China that is grouuded in reality, foCused on results, aid true to
our principles and interests. To keep our relationship on a positive Ìriìje(:t{r)'y, ho,yv-
evcr. lvc must be honest about oru'diffelences. \Ve can cooþelate on critical global
challer-rges such as producing balanced global growth, rvhile having can(lid ¿lnd di-
rect discussions about the issues where we do not see eve to eve, including human
rights. If confirmed, I will address sensitive issues in the bilateral relationship and
r,vill raise human rights issues anrl individual cases with Chinese Governmenl offì-
cials at the highest levels. If confirmed, I will also be a folcelul ¿rdvocate for pro-
moting the respect of u.niversal human rights in Chinâ.

Qtæstiorz. How will you bring other agencies into this discussion?
Answer. Hum¿¡n rights played an important role ir-r both our public and private

meetin.gs during the U.S.-China Strategic and Econonric Dialogue in MIay, which
included nearly everl¡ element of the interagency community. If cor-rfirmed. I will
continue to support the adnlinistlation's effints to nìake very cleat'acl'oss all the
agencies dur concerrls about the deterioratirrg hunrtn lights situution in China.

Queslion. Will you wolk with like-nrinded governments on these issues, ptrticu-
llrr.ly oul European arrd Asian fiiends and allicsì)

Answer. If cor-rfirmed, I will continue to work ,'vith allies antl partners tu addless
the inadequacies th¿lt lve collectively see in China's protectittn ofhrrntrn r-ighbs.
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Qtæstion. Your predecessor Àmbassador Hur-rtsman set a ¡¡ood standard in terms
of human rights outreach in China. He spoke publicly and privately about these
issues, and met with dissidents and their families, cul¡ivated independer-rt Chinese
media outlets, and took other critical steps to both create a supportive climate for
these issues within the Embassy and reiterate the importance of these issues to Chi-
nese interlocutors. It should be done even when it seems futile and seems to invite
repercussions. Chinese Government intiniidation should not cause you to strbstitute
yourjudgrrent for that ofChinese dissidents regartling lhe dangers they are willing
to expose themselves to.

r lVill you commit to continuing the praclice of meeting with dissidents in China
ancl outside of China?

Ansrver. The U.S. Embassy in tseijing maint¡lins n wide variety of contacts within
Chir-rese society, including with activisls who work on â rânge of issues, and if con-
firmed I intend to continue such meetings but also to engage in t¡road otrtreach to
both Chir-rese officials and the Chinese people to convey the human rights values lor
which America stands. Promoting human rights-including freedom of religion,
speech, and assemtrly-is a central. objective of our diplomatic engagement with
China. If confirmed, I will be a forceful advocate for promoting the respect of uni-
velsal hunrun fights in China.

Question. lVhaf other initi¡rtives do you envision taking to engage directly with
Ohinese people anci promote universal values?

.¿\nswer. If confirmed, one of my top priorities will be to engâge in clirect outreach
to the Chinese people, including tu underscore the importunce ofl respect for unì-
versal righls and freedoms. The objective of our public diplomacy is to reach out di-
rectly to the Chinese public to prornote universal values. If confìrmed, I will work
closely with the Department's Bureau for Public Diplomacy and Public ¿\ffairs ar-rd
our Nlission China officers to ensure that our message reaches the widest possible
range of Chinese society.

Questíon. I am cor-rcerned about the dozens of ir-rdividuals rvho have disappeared
or been detained and sentenced to political crimes because they advocated that the
Chinese people should enjoy universally accepted freedoms. There are several cases
that have conìe to n.ry attenlion, because of the nature of the accused or the charges
against them, shoukl be given particular attention. In additior-r to Nobel Prize win-
ner Liu Xiaobo and artist Ai lVeiwei.

. Will you raise the following cases in your testimony before the committee and
when you meet with tlhinese offìci¿rls as examples of inclividu¿rls of concern?

.-' Hada: httpy'len.rsf.orglchìn¿r-authorities-holding-hada-s-wife- 10-05-201,1.4O2
53.html

':; Shi Tao: http://en.rsf.org/china-informalion-supplied-by-yahoo-06-09-2005,
l4884.html

'.r Huang Qi: hltp:/fun.rsf.org/china-cyber-dissident-huang-qi-kidnapped-1.2-06-
2008,27465.htm1

.' Tan Zuoren: http://en.rsf.org'/chir-ra-as-china-justifies-online- 10-06-2010,377
06.html

Ansrver. Siate Dep:rrtmenl officials raise individual cases of concern fiequently
and at all lcvels, in both Washingtr¡n and at our Enibassy in Beijing and our Con-
sulates General throughout China. The f)epartnrent urges the Chinese Government
to treat detainees and prisoners hunranely and in accorcl¡.¡nce with international
stantlards and to release those detained unjustly. We pless upon China the impor-
tance of affording all prisonei's the protections of due process and transparent nnd
fair legal proceedings. [f confirmed, I will continue lo emphasize the administra-
lion's message calling for the release of prisoners of conscience. I will also speak d!
rectly to Chinese leaders and call for the indivitlual release of plisoners such as Liu
Xi¿robo, Gao Zhisheng, Ai lVeirvei, and others such as those meationed above. I will
also engage with ¿he Chinese people directly to convey fhe universal values for
which America stands.

CHINA AND TIB¡]T

Question. ?ibetans have been endurir-rg an intensifoing crackdown since lVlarch
2008, exemplified try the crisis at Kirti Nlonastery in Sichuan province. Last month,
the monastery was forcibly taken over by security forces; 25 monks remain in detetr-
tion; 300 other monks have been taken away for "patriotic education'; and two
lnypeople were killed by securily forces.
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. \Yill you commit to travel to Tibetan areas, including bevond Lhasa, to seek ac-
curate information in these closed-off areas, anrl to ¿r¡lvocate lor the religious,
cultural, and human rights of1\betans?

Ansrver. The Department of State has ui'ged China to relax restrictions on nlove-
ments of [J.S. Government oÍïicials, journalists. and Tibetan pilgrims to and flrom
Tibetan regions. Travel tn Tibetan areas, including outside of Lhasa, is an important
priority for our Enrbassy in Beijing, and, if corrfirmecl, I will continue lo press to
have an opportunit¡r to dr¡ srl.

Qu.estiott. trVill you continue efforts to establish a U.S. consulate in Lhasa, lvhich
was estat¡llshed b;rr the State Ðeparinient âs ¿ì prioi:ii;r in 2008?

Answel- The {Jnited States and China cun'ently have six diplomatic posts in the
other's country. b'uture post openings are sulrject to host government agr-eenrent, per
the Vienna Convention on Consular Relations and our bilateral agieentent with
Chin¿¡.

The Í)epartment sent diplomatic notes in 2008, expressing reciprocâl interest in
expanding U.S. diplomatic presence in China, with Lhasa ât the top of the U.S. list.
To date, the Chir-rese have nol responded. The Department rentains committed to
pursuing a post in Lhasa as a priority, and if cor-rfirmed I will continue to work on
this objective.

Question.. Will you work with the Specinl Coordinator Êor Tibetan Issues and her
office to ensure that U.S. policy an¡l communications to the Chinese Government are
eonsistent and respect the longstancling two-track U.S. policy ofll) supporting diâ-
logue between the Chinese Governnreut and the Dalai Lama and hiÀ representa-
tivesi and (2) supporting effolts to preserve the unique cultur¿rl, religious and lin-
guìstic heritage of the Tibetan people'.)

Answer. If cor-rfirmed, I ivill work closely with the Special Coordinator for Tibetar-r
Issues and her offlrce to ensure that'libetan issues are raised frequently and can-
dirlly with China's leaders. The Depirrtment of State is deeply cãncerned by the
hunran lights situation in Tibetan areas and by the lack olþr'ogress duting nine
rounds oftalks between the Chinese Government and the Dalai Lama's repreÀenta-
tives. If confirmed, in consultation with the Special Coordinâtor, I will support fur-
ther dialogue between China and the representatives of the Dalai Lama tõ resolve
concerns and differences, including the preservation of the religious, linguistic and
cullulal itlenLiLy ol l-lre TiLel"rur people.

t :H (l\.\ ¡\IrLl I'P,AV þ;L

Qu,estiorz. I am troubled with th.e across-the-board restrictions and polic.y of selec-
tive access that China has applied to travel within China hy U.S. diplônraís and vis-
iting U.S. Chinese olficials have the ¡ìbility to travel anywhere they want in the
United States, ancl have the freedom to engãge in a broad range ofChinese cultural
promotion activities on American soil.

' lVill you push for gre:rter freedom ol movement for [.].S. diplomats in China, in-
cluding travel to "sensitive" areas such as'libetan a¡eas ãnd East lurkestan?

Anslver. I will contilue to ridvocâte for greater ïieedont of movement f'or U.S. dip-
lomats everywhere in China. The United States can only generâte accurate informa-
lion on dcvclopmcnto in Chino by travcling froqucntly to all parts ol the country
and eugaging with the people there. Wiih ihe notable and unfortunâte exception of
Tihet antl ö¡rnle Tibetan areas rt "serrsitive" times, Enrbassy officers genera-llv face
few ¡eslrictions on t¡avel within China. However, thev ale genernlly uirable to nteet
with provincial and local Chinese officials or institutions tincluding universities) un-
less they obtain approval ftom the Foreign lVlinistry and its [ocal offices. Lf.S.
diplomats regularly visit the Xinjiang lJighur Autonomous Region and Tibetan
areas outsicle of the Tibet Autonomous Region to advance the fr.rll range oÊ U.S. in-
terests in those areas-particularìy the sufety and welfal'e of tJ.S. citizens. Chargé
d'Affailes Robert Wang visited Xinjiang in NIay. None of these visits rvere officiallv
approved, and hence ti.S. diplom:Li.s coüld not ängage with provir-rcial ar-rd local ofií-
cials or univelsities dnliug their visits.

Tlavel to the Tibet ¡\utonomous Region is restricted by the Chinese Government,
and our official visits are approved on a case-by-case basis and then only rarely.
Although then-Ambassador Huntsnân was alkxved to tiavel there in September
2010, many other requests have been denied. Visits to Tibetan areas ofSichuan a¡e
oflen denied on the ground by local police although the area is open ir-r principle.
This is a serious problem that I rvill seek to address. The U.S. G¡vernment has lòng
pressetl for free ar-rd full access to bhe Tibet Autonomous Region for American dip-
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lomats and also for lVlembers of Congress and foreigrr journalists. If confirmed, I lvill
continue to raise this issue at high levels.

QtLestiott. How do you plan to push back on Chinese restrictions on legitimate U.S.
cultural and educational activities in China?

Ansrver. Despite some openin¿ç u.p over the last few decades, China remains a
challenging enr-ironment fo¡ the Unitetl States to conduct public diplomacy, due in
large part to the Chinese Government's ongoing attempts lo control the dissemina-
tion of information in China. In particular, in recent months, various Chinese au-
thorities cancelled certain planned U.S. mission outreach activities. The Departmer-rt
of State has expressed our objections to these measures to senior Chir-rese officir,rls
on multiple occasions, and has emphasized horv such actiorls impede our stated in-
tention to improve people-to-people ties between our two countries. There has been
a resumption of some of these activities in recent weeks.

To ¿rddress these challenges, the State f)epartment h¿s l¡een pushing foi'gleater
access and programming, using the opportunities lve fìnd, and protesting obstacles
we encounter.

The Embassy has raised lhis issue repeatedly in meelings with Chinese leâders
and other oflicials, including in both sessions of the U.S.-China High-Level Con-
sultation on People-to-People Exchange (in IVIay 2010 and Api'il 2011). I would also
encourâge congressional leaders to raise this issue in contacts with Chinese ofñcials
as rvell. If cor-rfirmed, I vvill ensure that we continue to raise the issue. But just as
important, I will contir-rue promotir-rg the development of nelv and innovative pro-
grammin¡¡ tools and platiorms for reaching out to the Chinese people.

CHINA AND NGOS

Qu.estiort. There are a n.umber ol IJ.S. NGOs thât work in China or provide finan-
cial support to Ohinese NGOs rvorking on areâs considereti sensi¡ive by the Chinese
(ìovenrment, srLch as hrrman rights NG()s and lhose working in Tihei. In recerrt
yeârs, mâ.r"ry of these groups and their in-country pârtners have come under pres-
sure from the Chinese Govemment, particularly those rvho have a {J.S. Govern¡rent
funding source, such as organizertions that wr¡rk with lhe National Endowment for
Democracy antl its affiliates, and LI.S. NGOs workin.g in Tibetan are¡¡s.

. lVill you be willing to nÌeet and consult with the Lt.S. NGOs doing sensilive
work in China on how the embassy can best support their effolts?

Ansrver. Yes. If conhrmed, I 'lvill consult with a wide range of American cìtizens
ar-rd organizations that deal lvith the many aspects of United States-China reliltions,
including human rights. The State Department's Bureau for Democracy, Hum¡¡r
Rights, and Labor supports many active and important programs in the rule of larv
and civil sociely developnlent, âmong othe¡s. I have already met rvith Assistant Sec-
retary Nlichael Posner to discuss his views on human rights in China, and if con-
firmetl, will continue to conduct furlher consultations, including lvith NGOs, to learn
more ¿¡bout progr¿lnìs and support our conìmon objectives in Chin¿r .

Quesl.ion. Shr,ultl yorr he confir'nle,l. rviìl yrlu meet with ¿\nreric:ur organizations
and individuals that work on human rigJhts in China bef'ore you bake up your post
in Beijing?

.¿\nswer. Yes. If confirmed, I will consult lvith a witle range of American citizens
and organizations that deai with lhe many aspects of United States-Chin¿r relations,
including humar-r rights.

C]HINA,'THF] I\TACALI SPECIAI, ,.\TiTONOI\{OL:S REGION AN'D THE F]XPROPRIATION OF U.S.-
OWIiED VIV.{ l\IACr\Lr ;\IRLINIIS IIY THÐ GOVEP.¡{I\IENT OF ¡,IÁCAU ON MARCIH 28, 2010

Question. The Chin.ese Communist Grvernment has taken steps over the last dec-
ade to encourage the Nlacau Special r\rrlorronrous Region to operr i¡self ir, foreign in-
veslment, to diversify its local econonìy, and serve as a platform for trade l¡etween
China and the lVest. As a result of these ini¿iatives, Nlacau has received billions
of dollars in foreign investment and expertise from the Lhited States, the largest
source of foreign direct investment for fuIacau. This has all helped iVlacau exp:rnd
its economy beyond lhe gamir-rg industry.

However, actions taken in recent months by the M:rcau Government appear to si¡¡-
rrul l trorrbling dorvnwtrrl trerrd in the t)eatment of IJ.S. investols. 'lhis raises seri-
ous c¡restions abtrut the Nlacau Government's attitude toward fbreigl investors and
the ability of fore'igr-r companies to protect theil investments. lllost glaring anorlg
these is the exproprintion of U.S.<xvned Viv¿r lVlac¿¡u Airlines bv lhe Gorrelnment
of'Macau on iVlarch 28, 2010.
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This expropriation, apparently the first by the Macau Government against prop-
erty orvnecl by Anrerican investol's. rvas lecognized in the State Departmènt's Nlarih
201I Repolt on U.S. Citizerr Expropriation ('lainrs and Certain Other Commercial
and Investment l)isputes and represents not only a serious do.'vnward turn for the
treatment of investors from the United States in foIacau, but ¿rlso a disregard for
international aviation norms.

Viva Macau was denied legal recourse f'or over 11 motths, but Nlacau's Court of
Last Instarrce has fìrrally ol'dered lt healing ori the merits of Viva Nlacau's case
against the Nlqcau C'overnment; th0ugh a fair trial is far fronr gualanteed. During
those I I months. I along with other Nlembers of Congless have þushed the Chinese
Central Governmenl in Beijing ând r"he Gcveiäment of lylacau to iespect the rule
of la"v and ensure thal s11ch expr.opriations not occur lvith such imprinity.

Although the tln.iteci St¿tes hai limited leverage over the Goveinmeht of ù{acau,
the Ohinese Commuuists Gove¡ument obviouslv does. Thev oversee Macau's affairs
thlough the Stâle Council's Offìce of Hong Konþ and Nlacaü Affairs and ihe Foreign
lVlinistrv. In partictriar'. Í unrierstand th¡rt Wans Guanr¡va. the newlv anoointed
Directoi of thè State Council's Office of Hong Koñg und iVlacau Affails änd Òhinr'"
former Ambassâdor tu the United Nations, ii the key policymaker wiih day-to-day
responsibility fi¡r lVIacau.

In m.y lettel ofFebtuary 10,201l. to Secletary Clintori on this nlatter. I asked
that Anlbassador Huntsntan raise the Viva I\lacau cause with Wang Guangl'a to en-
sure thât American interests in lVlacau are protected. I believe several other lVlent-
bers of Congress interested in protecting the interest of U.S. busir-resses and seeking
to promote a mutually beneficial United States-China trade relationship have senl
similar letters.

. In your potenlial new role as U.S. Ambassador Ío China, will you he vigilant
in protecting the commercial interests of [J.S. businesses injured by Cliinese
and lVlacau Government action, including ensuling those U.S. entities seeking
remedies before local courts are given a fair ti'ial? -

Answer. Developing commercial cooperation with China has been a focus of mine
for more than a decade. If confirmed, helpir-rg [J.S. companies do more business in
China and ensuring that Chinese C'overliment policies-and actions create ¿ level
playing fielcl for U.S. businesses will be a major part of rvhat I do every day as
Ambassador.

As the second lalgest foreign investors in Nl¿u:au after Hong Kong. U.S. busi-
ncsscs har.c invcstcd morc than $8 billion in Nlucau ovel the þast dyears. r\s a
result, protecting U.S. business interests in IVI¿.rcau is one of the U.S- State Depart-
ments top priorilies. Regarding Viva Nlacau, St¿rte and Commerce Department offi-
cials have met rvith IVIKW Capital lVlanagement's (MKW) partners and their Wâsh-
ington-based legal advisors Patton Boggs (Ptl) on numeròus occasions since April
2010. U.S. diplomats at our Consulate General in Hong Kong continue to raise Ìhe
matter with lVlacau Governmerrt officials on a legular basis. including with Nlacau's
Chief Executive. In all such meetirigs, we have stressed the intporiance of trans-
parency and elue plocess for U.S. invelstors in Nlacau.

The State Department continues to monitor tlevelopments in this case ckrsely and
understands that lVlacau's Cuult of Final r\ppeal ruled in Viva lVlac¡¡u's favor or-r
February 23 by returning the case to the Court of Second Instance. That Courl will
have to decide whether there was an administrative act fronr the goverument in-
structing Air fulacau to revoke Vivn Nlacarr's ail opelatol celtifìcatê alrd, if so, if
such an act was Ìegal. State Department olfìcers have explained to N'IKW that Viva
NIacnu shoulci continue to pur.sne all locrrl renredies available.

I"ongstanding U.S. policy towarrl the Nlacau Special Administrative Region of'the
People's Reprrblic of China is to suppolt "one country. two systems" and Nlacau's au-
ton()my rrndel the Bnsic Larv. Untler the Basic Law. Nlacarr has iurisdiction over
<nmmelci¡rl/economic, legal, anrl all othel'matters outside national äecurit-v arrd for-
eign afläils.

Qzæstion. Will you commit to raising the Viva NI¿cü.u issue with the Chinese Gov-
ernnìent, including with Wang Guarrgya, arrd ctlmmurricuting the U.S. (ìovenrment
and Congress'interest in ensuring that Viva Nl¡rcau is treated fairl¡' hy the goveln-
ment and courts of lVlacau?

Ar-rslver. Protectir-rg U.S. business interests in Nlacau is one ol the U.S. State
Department's top priori[ies. Nonetheless, involving the Government of the People's
Republic ofChina irr Beijing in the Viva Nlacau case woukl, in our vielv, run counter
to longstrrnding tI.S. policy towarcl lVlacau, which is to support "one country, two
systenrs" arìd Nl¿¡cûu's artonon4¡ under the Basic Law. llnder the Basic Law, Macau
has jurisrliction over contnterciaVeconomic, legal, and all <lther natters outside na-
tional security anrl frl'eign aff'airs. Therefore, we conlinue to believe that the best
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channel for e-xpressing II.S. concems to the Government of &l¿cau is through the
U.S. Consulate General in Hong Kong, which has responsibilities for Macau. L].S.
diplomats at our Consulate General in Hong Kong continue to raise the viva iVlacau
case rvith Nlacau Goverrulent oflìcials on a regular basis, including iVlacau's Chief
Executive.

Qu.estíon. Will you ensure that a representative of the U.S. Government attends
any future court hearings relaterl to this case to help furÍher stress our interest in
this matter?

Ansrver. State Depârtment officials have met with MKW Capital &Ianagement's
(iVIKW) partners ¿rncl their lVashington-basetl legal ¿¡dvisors Patton Iìoggs {PB) on
nurlerous occasions since April 2010. lJ.S. dip.lomats ât our" Consulate General ir-r
Hong Kong conlinue to raise the matter wilh Macau C'ovemment officials on a reg-
ular basis. including with Nlacari's Chief Executive. In all such meetings, ofiìcels
have stresserl the importance of transparency and due process for U.S. investols in.
Macau.

The State Department continues to monitor developments in this case closely and
unde¡stands that Nlacau's Court of Final r\ppeal ruled in Viva Nlacau's favor on
February 23 by returning the case to the Court of Second h-rstance. That Court will
have to decide whether there was an administrative act fro¡r the government in-
structing Air Macau to revoke Viva Nlacau's air operator certificale and, if so. if
srrch an act wâs legal. State Department officers h¿ve erplained io NIKW ihat Viva
iVlacau should continr¡.e to pursue all local iemedies availatrle.

QtLestiot't.. Should you be conlìrmeri, woulcl you be willing to meet with representa-
tives ol Viva lVlacati Airlines befiu'e you depart for Beijing in order to receive a bet-
tel rrnderstunding of its case'.)

¡\n$\¡rer. Longstanding U.S. policy torvard the Nlacau Special Administrative
Region oi the People's Republic of China is to support "one country, two systems"
and lVlacau's autonomy under the Basic Law. Under the Basic Law, lVlacau has
jurisdiction over commercial,¡'economic, legal, and all other matters outside national
security antl foreigr-r affairs. The U.S. Consul General in Hong Kong, Ambassador
Stephen Young, has chief oFmissior-r authori[r for À,Iacau and is the appropriate per'
son to ad¡l¡ess issues cor-rcerning Viva Nlacau.

RcspoNse oF GARv LocKE 'r'o Quoslox Sr;s*trrlno By SENÂloR JoHN BARp"Asso

Questiott. As you know, many IJ.S. industries have expr-essed ¡r wide variety of
eoncenrs surrrluntling Chin:r's tflrde p|actices. lVyuming's soda ash and beef pl.o-
ducel's aLe prime esamples r¡f irrrltrstlies th¿¡t have lreen L¡atteled by unfail trade
policies.

China continues to provide a 9 percent rebate on its l7 percent value-added tax
iVAT') fbr: soda ash exports in an attempt to give their producers an advantir.ge iu
the international narketplace at the expense of U.S. producers. As a result, I would
like to see the Department of'Commerce and the U.S. Tlade Repi'esentatii'e's OfIìce
¡aise this specific issue at the highest levels with Chinese officials at the JCCT
meetings lhis year.

In arldition, China's continued ban on U.S. beef imports has allowed Australia to
take our place as ihe leadir-rg fbreigr beef supplier to China b;' value. The market
lhat was once the l0thJargest for IJ.S. beefexports has disappeared.

. If confirmeci, will you work with the tI.S. Trarie Representative, Secretary of
St¡rte, ¿¡ncl Chinese Govelrmenl officials to adrlress these ìssues?

Answer. I share your concern about the potential detrimental effects of China's
export pronrotion plactices.

Soda ash is one of the United States more significant chemical exports, and the
issues you have raised are importanl ones. I cor-rcur that these Chinese VÀT rebate
policies can adversely affect the ability of our producers to compete in third-countrv
inarkets. Nloreover', i appreciate thaín¿rtural'soda ash ¡:r'oduötion pto"".."., ro"h
as those that dominate in the Uniteri States, are mole envi¡onment:rlly fliendly and
less enelgy-intensive thlur the processes used in some cr¡untries such as China.

Regulrling beef. ('hina's restrictir.¡ns on [J.S. beef ¿rre inconsistent with the rec-
ommentlations of the lVorld Olganizution fol Aninral Health. ?he U.S. Gove¡nment
is in dialog-rie lvith the Chinese Government to agree on a beel protoco.l that is con-
sistent with international standards and is commercially viable. Reopening beef'
trarle with China is a top priority ior U.S. ranchers, ar-rd we contir-rue to work or-r

resolving this issue.
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If confirmed, I will work closely with ¡he U.S. Trade Representative, the Secretary
of State arrd Chirrese oflficials to lesolve olrr c()ncerns with China's export policies
and to support the interests of U.S. exporters, including soda ash and t¡eef
producers.


